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Insurance won’t pay off on quake damage
D ALLAS (A P ) — TMuudt 

hoUllng homeownati* or ooni' 
m ordal insuranco poUdM . 
nnloM •poeiOcaUj coToring 
— rthquako ooMraga, may not 
fU i cAfawa for damajo or k m  
•nffBiad as a raaolt o f tho 
•tata’a raoant quaka, Inaiuara 
aaj.

Fault along the 
Del Nortes site - 3A

Jarry Johns, a spokesman for 
Uia Southwest Insurance Infor
mation Service, said Friday 
that earthquake insurance is

not normally available in the 
state because ot the unlikeli
hood o f temblors occurring 
here.

"EssentiaUy, it is an exclu
sion in homeiawners* and com
mercial policies." said Johns, 
who represents the trade orga
nization for the insurance

industry. “It is not covered 
under standard policies."

Thursday’s magnitude 5.6 
quake hit Alpine, a city about 
160 hiilea southeast o f E l Paso, 
at about 7:30 p.m. Its 5,700 resi
dents incurred the most bro
ken plates and windows, 
although similar minor reports

o f damage were reported in 
many surrounding foams.

Daniags claim reports proba
bly won’t come in until early 
next week, he said, because of 
the holiday weekend. But only 
minor danuge has been report
ed.

" I f  (the city) is not declared a

federal emergency," Johns 
said, "people in Alpine will 
essenti^y have to pay for the 
damage themselves."

Other natural disasters usu
ally covered in state policies 
include tornadoes, hail, wind- 
driven rain and high winds.

O fficers 
round up 
m ore 
suspects
By KELLC JONES_____________
Staff Writer

Local law enforcement agen- 
dee ware busy again Friday 
arresting suspected drug deal
ers in Big Spring.

On 'Thursday, officers with 
the Permian Basin Drug Task 
Force, Big Spring Police Depart
ment and Howard County w er- 
UTs Department served arrest 
warrants on 20 people on 
charges o f delivering marijuana 
and controlled substances.

After a nine-month long 
underoover investigation, a 
Howard Oountjr grand Jury 
banded down the sealed lndlc^ 
Btents and arrest ararrants wars 
then issued. Not everyone who 
had a warrant out for their 
arrest wore located Thursd^r 
but seven mors people were 
found Friday and several more 
arrests are pending.

Tboee arrested n iday  were: 
Ismael Holguin. 26 o f S620 
Calvin, possession o f marjluana 
under two ounces, $1,500 bond; 
Dolly Woodard, 60 o f 1301 Llnd- 
b e r^ , possession o f marijuana 
u n d « two ounces, $1,600 bond; 
J.C. Woodard, 64 ot 1301 Lind- 
bereh. poeassslon o f marijuana 
undw two ounces, $1,500 bond; 
Ruthle Nell Smith, 86 no 
address given, three counts of 
delivery ot a controlled sub
stance, $22,600 bond; and Jose L

Please see ROUNDUP, page OA

HAPPY EGG HUNTING

rrt

With balloon In hand, Nicole Davidson uses her free arm to 
hug the Easier Bunny In front of Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center Saturday morning. The hospital conducted an Easter 
egg hunt for children of the employees.

Hogue dedication coincides with 
Law Enforcement Memorial Week
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Sunday, May 14 at 8 a.m., will 
mark the beginning o f Law  
Enforcement Memorial Week 
and the Big Spring Police 
Department ^  scheduled sev
eral events for the week, includ
ing the dedication of the police 
building as the Troy M. Hogue 
Memorial Law Enforcement 
Facility.

The week w ill begin on May 
14 with an Honor Guard Flag

Ceremony at the BSPD build
ing. The Honor Guard will then 
participate in a May 17 memori
al ceremony at the Capitol 
Building in Austin, which will 
honor law enforcement officials 
killed In the line of duty In 1993 
and 1994.

The dedication of the bulldiqg 
will begin at 2 p.m. Friday. May 
19, In honor of Department of 
Public Sadety Trooper Troy M. 
Hogue, killed in the line of duty 
Deramber 30, 1994 while attend
ing a traffic accident.

Mayor Pro-Tern Chuck 
Cawthon made the request fo 
dedicate the building before the 
Big Spring City Council at the 
council's Jan. 24 meeting.

He said, "If 1 get a little emo
tional here bear with me. I 
would like to propose few your 
consideration, a dedication in 
honor of a fine human being 
and a professional law enforce
ment officer who began his ser
vice In this field with the city of

Please see WEEK, page 6A

Tax man cometh - Monday by 5:15

i»K,
/k4

AmmMM
Uncis Sam, a.lca. Jack Carroll, 
wavas to paopla passing by 
tha kitomal Ravanua Sarvica 
Building In downtown 
Phoanix. Filing daadllna Is 
Monday at 6:15 for Big Spring 
rssldants wanting to avoid a 
trip to Midland.

By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

The tax deadline is fast 
approaching, meaning long 
lines at the post office on Mon
day.

Local Postmaster Richard Sax
ton Is asking residents to get 
their forms in early to ensure 
they receive the April 17 post
mark.

'Since Mondays are always 
busy around here, we expect 
things to get Interesting around 
the middle of the afternoon. 
That's when you can count on 
all roads leading to the post 
office to be busy.

'Since we're predicting heavy 
tax-related traffic in the vicinity 
of the post office again this 
year, we've taken an extra step 
or two to aUevlate some of that 
congestion,* said Saxton.

Saxton adds postal customers 
can easily avoid a trip to the 
main post office in Midland by 
mailing their returns or exten
sion requests early in the day at 
the Big Spring office or at any

smaller surrounding area post 
offices.

The postmaster emphasizes, 
however, tax filers should dou- 
bla^heck the pick up schedule 
if they elect to use a street side 
collection box to ensure their 
documents win be coBected end 
postmarked before the deadline.

An employee with the Big 
Spring post office says if you 
want to mall your tax form 
locally, you must have It in 
either the inside box or street 
box located on Runnels no later 
than 5:15 p.m. Monday to guar
antee It will be postmarked for 
April 17. The last truck leaves 
Big Spring for Midland at 5:30 
p.m. thus the need to get the 
documents in early.

T h is certainly can be a hectic 
time,' Saxton continued, 'and in 
the hustle and bustle of com
pleting and signing forms, it's 
easy to overlook the simple 
things. Try to mall as early in 
the day as possible. Be certain 
to weigh your returns or exten

Please see TAX page 2A

Outpouring over Selena rooted in dreams, cuiture
■ Borderland pinned hopes on Selena
■gJOBM  LEMEUX
Anootatad Prwo Writer 

HARLINOBN, Ttaas (A P ) -

lands wanted its own star.
Hopes hinged on Selena, the 

strtklng Tejano music singer 
who would have celebrated her 
24th birthday this Easter Sun- 
day.

With stylish clothes and an 
innocent smile, Selena became 
fbr many Mexican-Americans a 
symiKd o f snocess and potential 
acceptance in mainstream 
Amsfica.

In the two weeks since Selena 
was shot at a moteL her stature 
has risen many times higher.

"She has at the vary least 
become an icon, someone people

w ill remember and revere," 
says Mark Glazer, a University 
of Texas-Pan American anthro-

Elogist who specializes in TSx- 
n  folklore.

"The TeJano community very 
much wanted to have a person 
who would be very, very suc- 
oeesAil at the national level.” he 
says. "And now they've been 
deprived of that success."

Like Selena’s music, the leao- 
tlon has spread well beyond 
Texas.

Consider:
—People magazine says it wlU 

publish a  commemorative edi

tion entirely dedicated to Selena 
because of "overwhelming 
demand from the Latino com
munity." Audrey Hepburn and 
Jacqueline Onassls are the only 
other celebrities whose deaths 
received such treatment in the 
magazine’s 21-year history.

—Five Selena albums, all in 
Spanish, have surged onto Bill
board magazine’s top 200 chart 
this week. (Not the Latin music 
chart, the pop chart)

—T m  of thousands of people 
have mad** «  sort of pilgrimage 
to the Oi^'^imy-.Tinning 
singsr*s home town o f Corpus

ChristL Fans continue to adorn 
her modest home and grave 
with flowers, candles and other 
offerings. Even the motel room 
where Selena was shot — 
allegedly by her disgruntled 
personal assistant — has 
become a makeshift shrine 
where fans 'Write messages to 
the slain IdoL

—Hispanic leaders, showing 
more than normal unity, have 
ralUed a  boycott against compa
nies that adivertlse on the browl' 
casts of "shock Jock" Howard 
Stem, who ridiculed Selena’s 
music and her mourning tens

on the day she was buried.
—Leaders are proposing to 

name parks, schoob scholar
ships in Selena’s memory.

As Sebna prepared her first 
release in Englbh, music indus
try watchers p e g ^  her as the 
next Latin crossover superstar. 
She was to be for Mexican- 
Americans what Gloria Estefon 
b  for Cuban-Americans.

Selena’s death — and the out
pouring of grief ftnm fens — 
thrust her name into a world
wide spotlight. Most of Anglo

Please see HOPES, page 6A
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'Harder type’
Tha TMaa Oaparlmani of 
Criminal Jueboe has reported itot 
a ‘liardar, more vManl inmate’ ia 
Nteg tie atele'a priaona. See page 7A.
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Mona Henson
Onivatlda m tv Io m  Ibr Mmw 

H «i«m . 88 o f B if Sinrliig, wUl ba 
Mmiday, April 17, 1996, at 1:90 
pjn . at tha ttiap Camatary In 
Bottth Taylor County under tha 
dlractkai o f tha Winter* Funer
a l Home. She died Saturday
m onilnf In Big terlng.

Sha waa bom  May 11.1906, in

Erin Shelly Barrett
Funeral aarvlcas for Brin  

ShMly Banatt, 29 o f Midland, 
are Monday, April 17, 1996, at 
Bill* F u n e ^  Homa Chapal In 
Midland with Rev. Curt Baz- 
Inque o f Midland Q uistlan Fel
lowship officiating. Intarmant 
will follow at Falnrlew Cama
tary under tha direction Bills 
Funeral Home. She died Thurs
day, April IS. 1996, at an Odessa 
bospltaL

Sha bom  Fab. 8, 1966, In 
Odessa and grew up In Midland. 
Sha graduated fttnn Midland 
High School and was the school 
mascot there and at Midland 
CoUags. Sha marrlad Mark Bar
rett in February 1999. Sha was a 
sales representative with 
KWBS-TV and a member of St.' 
Ann's Catholic Chmxh.

She is survived by her hus
band: Mark Barrett. Midland; 
one son: Mark Culllns Barrett. 
Midland; <ma daughter. Lauren 
ShaUy Roberts, Midland; her 
parents: Betty and Ernie Shelly. 
Midland and one sister Cathy 
Shelly, Midland.

The fkmily requests memmi- 
als be sent to: Multiple Sclerosis 
Soclatir; West TUcas Chapter; 
9200 West Cuthbert, Suite 8-A; 

^79701 or 1
tlS4peel81< 
chi Center Hospital; 600 West 
Fburth St; Odessa. Texas; 79761.

Monnell Marshall
Services for Monnell M ar

shall, 78 of Colorado City, w ill 
be 2 p.m. Monday, April 17, 
1996, at Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
adth Revs. Earl Shelton and 
Robert Bracy officiating. Inter
ment w ill follow at the Mitchell 
Cpunty Cemetery under the 
direction of the Klker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

She died AprU 11,1995, at the 
Mitchell County HospitaL She 
eras bom  O ct 91.1916, In Troop,

Texas. She married Charlie 
Marshall on Aug. 6. 1946. He 
preceded her In death Jan. 12.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Nalleyl̂ ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
M6GRCGC
2 i7 4 »l

W illie Jo Duncan. 70. died 
Wednesday. Service will be 
2:00 P.M. Monday at Nalley- 
Plckle ft Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park. 
James Kenneth Tibbs. 60, 

died Friday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 A.M. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
N ik .
;Ahee Rayas, 52. died Friday, 
iervicos are pending with 
Naloy-Plekle ft Welch Funeral 
iiJtne.

1971.
She had been a raMdHit o f Col> 

I9 n  and was aorado City since 
member o f the ML Zion Baptist 
Church. Sha Is praeed«4 In 
death by one Oanghtar. D o f^ #  
Ross, five sisters and one Mrotb*

Shep and lived In that area most 
o f h v  Ufo. She married Norvell 
O. Hanson July 10, 1668, In 
Sweetwater. She was a  home
maker and a member o f the 
Church of Christ 

She Is survived by two daugh
ters: Dale Ferguson. Big Spring 
and Doris Wood. Dallas; four 
grandchildrsn: iW ry  R em  o f 
San Francisco. Calk.; Celeste 
Johnson. Mesquite; Cherl 
Garza. Winters and Patricia 
Moore, Houston. She Is also sur
vived by nine great-grandchil
dren.

Survivors liwlude one atm: 
William Booker, Adstln; tttrse 
daughterr Queetie AuMde^ Col
orado City; Sharon Mkmell 
Castllle; Houston and Dmottiy 
Walthall. Colorado City; one sle  
ter. Cecil Lawson. Los Angeles, 
Calif., 26 grandchildren, 68 
great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

The fomlly w ill receive 
friends at the Aineral home Sun
day evoiing beginning at 6 p.m.

Willie Jo Duncan

DUNCAN

S e r  > 
I vices for
WlUle Jo Dun
can. 70 o f Big 
Spring, w ill be 
2 p.|n. Mon
day, April 17. 
1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle and
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with L e ^  
Boone, associ
ate minister 

and Jack Slmcms, minister at 
Blrdwell Lane Church of Christ, 
officiating. She died Wednes
day, April 12,1995, In a Lubbock 
bospltaL Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Paik under 
the dlrectlMi NaUey-PicUe ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on Dec. 6.1924, 
In Trent. Texas and married 
Lloyd H. Duncan on Oct 26. 
1941, In Mmahans, Texas.

She came to Big Spring In 1962 
from Wink. She was an artist
and eqjoyed painting and was a 
homemaker.

She was a member of Blrdwell 
Land Church of Christ. She was 
a member o f Laura B. Hart 
Chapter #1019 Order of the 
Eastern Star. She had served as 
Worthy Matron and was a mem
ber of the Past Matron Gavel 
Club.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Lloyd H. Duncan, Big 
Spring; one son and daughter 
In-law, Buddy and Ann Duncan, 
Big Spring; three dat

Robert New, Snyder; Linda and 
Richard McCormick. Levelland 
and Peggy Jo Ince, Hurst; one 
sister Johnnie Williams. Saint 
Peters. Missouri; six grandsons: 
Bob New and John Hatch, both 
o f Austin; Wesley Griffith, 
LeveUand; Brant Ince, Las Coll- 
nas; Brad Ince, College Station 
and Neeley McCormick, Irving; 
three granddaughters: Belinda 
Kerr, Snyder; Lori McCormack, 
Arlington; Heather Duncan. Big

3Spripg and seven groat-grand- 
chUdren. ™

Pallbearers w ill bF Bob New, 
Wesley Griffith. John Hatch. 
Brad Ince, Brant Ince and Gary 
Don Carey.

The fomlly suggest memorials 
to The American Cancer Soci
ety; c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. ^ x  
2121; Big Spring, Texas; 79721- 
2121.

Paid obituary

James Kenneth Hbbs
G ra v e - 

I side services 
[for James Koi- 
Ineth Tibbs, 60 
■of Big Spring. 
Iw ill be Mon- 

f, April 17, 
S, at 10 a.m. 

Trinity 
[a m o r  l a l  

iwiffiRdv. 
Hub- 

n—>«■» ot 
Wasley Unlfod 

Methodist Churdi, officiating, 
under the dlrectioo o f NaUay- 
Pickle ft Welch Funeral Home. 
He died Friday, April 14.1996, at 
his rssldanoa.

He was bom  O ct 8L 1884, In 
Stamford, Texas and married 
Barbara fonlth In 1970 In Den
ver. Colo. She preceded him In

SS

k S a ii Feb. 19. iN ft  "
■ BaP WM a UsuHaS an# lived 
most o f his Ufo In B ig Spring.

Alice Reyes

Springboard
TODAY

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to
come.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open ipeeting, 615 Settles.

•Am erican Legion Howard  
County #355, 3:30 p.m .. Post 
Home.
M ONDAY

•"Single-M inded,” unm ar- 
rled/slngles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. CaU 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. CaU 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.

•A l-A -Teen , 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll

fcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Disabled American Veterans 
ft A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m ., 2305 
Austin, behind Elks Lodge. CaU 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437.

•Survivors o f Suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. M em orial Hospital and 
Medical Center, Midland, with 
speakw Rev. Fred Lybrand. For 
more information call 685-1566.

•Citizen's Advisory Group, 
noon, YMCA boardroom. CaU 
Tlsh  Long at the Howard  
County Mental Health Center, 
263^27.

•AU members of GFMIC L/C 
252 w ill meet 11 a.m . at the 
Golden CorraU. Members are 
responsible for his own meal.

Tax.
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B ig  S p rin g

N THE RUN
B it Sptinf idwolB. Ha woRfead 
Ibr C ivil Servlca for SS yaara. Ha 
workad at Wabb A ir ForoaBaaa 
for many yaara and Um i waa 
tranaforrad to South CaroUna 
and then to Oklahoma City 
where he retired In 1969 and 
returned to Big Spring.

Survivors Incliide two daugh- 
tars: Dabbla BatUa. Big hprlnf 
and Lisa Scruggs. Kingaland; 
two granddaughtan, aaveral 
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Tha fomlly suggests memori
als be made to the American 
Cancer Society M anorial Pro
gram; c/6 Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring, Texas; 
79721-2121.

NATIOfJAL Weather

Services art pending for Alice 
Reyeg, 62 of Big Spring. She 
died Friday. April 14.1996, at a  
San Anhmlo HospitML The ser
vices are pending with NaUey- 
PlcUe ft Welch Funoral Home.
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In Brief
Fina l concert 
$et fo r  AprU 29

Parents organizing 
fo r  prom  party

The final concert o f the Big 
Spring Symphony season wlU  
be praaentkl on Saturday 
evenuag, April 29 at 8 p.m. In 
tha Big Spring Municipal Audi
torium. Theme of the program 
Is Thank God for Kids* andwlU  
feature soma talented school 
kids fircHU Big Spring. The 
orchestra wlU perform foatured 
music from T h e Lkm King* and 
*Forrast Gun^* as waU as a trib
ute to composer Henry ManclnL 
Thera wlU be an opportunity to 
reserve your season tickets Amt 
the 96-96 season at this omiosrt 
Advance tickets are on sale at 
Bhim'i

Parents o f aU Juniora and 
seniors at B ig Spring High 
School are Invited to a "Parents 
Who Cara* meeting In tha 
school's cafeteria April 17 at 7 
pjn.

This organizational meeting Is 
ffor the 'A fter Prom Party" on 
May 6. Everymie's participation 
is needed to help this to be a 
successful alternative for the 
students after their isrom.

For more Information, caU 
Maureen Haddad at 269-8191 or 
Paula TUbot at 267-6629.

Survivor forum

Symphony Office. Tldwts wlU  
be available at tha door the 
n l^ t  o f ffia omioert Join ua 
also for ttw afteroonoert gaffier- 
Ing at Spanky"s Coffoa and Co.

Band boosters 
to  m eet Diesdag

Big Spring High School Band 
Boosters w lU meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. In the band room. New ofll- 
oara w in be Mected.

Auditions set fo r  
fam ily  m usical

Continued from page 1
slons on a postal scale and caU- 
brate the proper amount ot 
postage.

T h is  Is especially true If you 
are filing extra forms or sched
ules this year. Tsx agencies w in  
not pay postage due ao short- 
paid tax filings must be 
returned to you for additional 
postage. Ordinarily that means 
you'U mist ffie deadllna,* Saxton

Ccmununity Theatre. West 
Texas Center for the A i^ , w in  
have auditions for a  new fomlly 
musical April 22-23 from 2 to 5 
p.m.. Big Spring H l^  School 
Choir room. It la open to adults 
and junior and h lj^  school stu
dents. CaU 267-1140 for more 
Information.

Free m V  testing 
being offered

l i fe !
linct out w h o .  w li.it, w I u - m -, w lu -n  wtiy 

in tin- I’.K i S l’K IX i Ml K \l l> <l.iil\

The Big Spring oflica expects 
to leoetva more than IJXX) addi
tional plaoaa o f maU on tax day 
this year. Tha postmaster 
assures tha community each 
and every tax fUlng w in raoatva 
ah official April 17 postmark If 
It la property prawued for mall- 
Ing and dapoeUad by tha daalg- 
nided cut o ff time.

Ha ccmelnded by saying.')aat 
Ilka the holiday mailing season, 
you gat It hare and w a ll gat It

PepsiCo, Inc.7.5 % *
Monthly interest c h e d ^

Is your money working this hard?

PiqwiCo operates in the soft drink, snack food and 
restaurant buiiiiesses on a woridwide basis.

Callable begfaming 4/26/96 at 100.00 
Rated A by Standard & Poor’s

CaU today for more information

^ A N  w i u a N s
Immtmont RopmuttathM

tlBAIM aSL B lg a p ri^Te x a
-ToUl 217SS Bdwaurd D. Jones & Co.*

yl8ld-m malerity •fisetive 04/12/9S. SUI^ect lo
1 told prior a>

l -

BPouce
- Itw  Big Spring PoHoa Daporb

m ^  ffia toUtoerin^
incldmita during a  time _ 
from 8 a jn . Friday to 2 p jn . Sat
urday:

•RODNBir RAYFORD. 22 no 
addrasa given, was arrastad on 
outstanding local warrants.

•EM BfA LBOS, 83 o f 2106 
Notan. waa arrested on ou^ 
standing local warrants.

•ANTHONY FLORES. 83 no 
address given, was arrested fbr 
public Intoxlcidlon.

•D A N N Y  LEM ON. 27 no 
address given, was arrastad for 
public Intoxlcidkm.

•ALBERTO FRANCO. 42 of 
14071/2 Scurry, was arrested fbr 
publh: Intoxlmdkm.

•CR IM INAL M ISCHIEF In 
the 1500 block ot West Chero
kee, 500 block o f West Third and 
400 block of South Benton.

•DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in tha 700 block o f N.W. 
Ninth.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIG A
TIONS in the 1800 block o f 
Gregg, 8200 block o f Fordham, 
1000 blocAt o f B ln d w ^  2600 
block o f Gregg, 400 blodk o f 
Edwards and 1800 block o f East 
Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION In the 2400 block o f Bast 
Mwey.

•ASSAULT In the 700 block of 
East 13th.

•LOUD PAR TY In the 1000 
block o f North Main.

•THEFT/CRIM INAL TRES
PASS W AR N IN G  ISSUED In 
the 500 block o f BirdweU. A  
female Juvenile was arrested for 
shoplifting.

•THEFT OF G AS in the 4800 
block o f West Highway 80.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD 
IN G  In the 700 block o f Bast 
li fe  Place. Someone broke Into 
the weight room at the high 
school and took a JVC synthe
sizer receiver, JVC compact
disc player and 20 compact discs 
worffiii|026.

•THEFT in the 400 block o f 
Gregg.

•THEFT In the 1600 block o f

In recognition o f April being 
Child Abuse/Sexual AseawU 
Awarenees Mtmth, Rapa Crl- 
•Is/Vktlm Sarvloes is sponsor
ing a community-wide aurvtvor 
speak out forum.

This Is a chance for survivws 
of abuse to share ffialr atorias of 
pain, fear, anger and healing. 
The public is invited to attend 
and there la no admission 
charge. It wiU be M tha First 
United Methodist Church's Gar
rett HaU AprU 21 firom 6 to 0

officers someone took 
worth Jewelry fkt>as-her lesL

■Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a  time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 2 
pjn. Saturday:

•C IV IL  STAND BY at resi
dence <m HiU Tbp Road.

pjn.
Four profosskmal counselors 

win also be available to talk 
with audience members and 
survivors.

•SUSPICIOUS PERSONS on 
Interstate 20 overpass near 
Town and Country In Coahoma.

Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas w ill offer HIV testing and 
counseling April 25. There Is 
no charge for testing. CaU 263- 

, 8861 tar an appointment

•W ELFARE CONCERN for 
neighbor in Sand Springs. 
T h m  was an unattended death 
and tha person had died of natf 
ural causes.

•ACCIDENT at Interstate 20 
and Midway Road. There was a 
one vehicle rollover and no 
Injuries were reported.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182  
1409 Lancas te r
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Fault along Del Nortes considered site of quake
The West Texas way: 
Taking it in stride

ODESSA (A F ) -  Two nolo- 
gists cits atrsss along a  thrust 
fkuM along ttM baaa o f the D d  
Norta Mountains sask o f Atoina 
as the inobabls cansa o f an 
earthquake that shook West 
Texas.

The two Sul Ross State Uni
versity geologists. ,geo lo^  
department chairman D atw  
Rohr and assistant proUsssor 
Kevin UrtMmczyk, idottad ttia 
quake’s origin by drawing an 
arc on a  map SO mUes east- 
southeast firom Alpine and 
checking intersecting Ssult 
lines.

Geophysicists at the U.8. Geo
logical Survey's National Barth- 
quake Information Center In 
Golden. Cok>.. placed the 
quake’s epicenter 20 mUes easV 
southeast o f Alpine.

, Students In U rban cz^ ’sli^tro- 
ductory geology class on the 
Alpine campus wanted to know 
If an earthquake would hi^pen

Aftershocks 
number 13

*I told them yes. but probably 
not too soon.” he told The 
Odessa American for Its Satur 
day editions. "Judging firom the 
way Santa Elena Canytm (In  the 
Big Bmid) seems to move, it 
may be 200 years. There is no 
way to be able to (predict) i t ”

According to Urbanczyk. the 
main quake occurred at 7:33 
p.m. Thursday and lasted about 
12 seconds; then was followed 
by a  7:34 p.m. a(ta*shock. Other 
aftershocks followed at 8:10 pjn . 
’Thursday, and at3a.nL and 5K)2 
a.m. Friday. The 0:19 pan. after 
shock was the strongest, with a  
magnitude o f 3.3. according to 
the center’s reports.

Only minor damage and a few 
minor Injuries were reported.

The Ihult near the D d  Nortes 
Is a Laramide age fhult caused 
by the thrust p u lin g  the moun
tains upward. Urbanczjdt said.

They excluded the fhult line 
that caused the Valentine quake 
In 1031. because that fhult line 
crosses a highway "and proba
bly would have cut the h l^ w ay  
In half.” Rohr said.

" I f  It had done that, we would

ALPINE (A F ) -  Another 
aftmrshock. the 13th since 
Thursday night’s earthquake 
In fkr west TSxas. regislered a 
4.0 reading on the Richter 
Scale Saturday morning, 
according to officials at tte  
U.8. Geological Survey In 
Golden, Colo.

’The latest shock was cen
tered 25 miles east-southeast 
o f Alpine. Texas, and 
occurred at 0:33 a.m. CDT. 
The aftershock, which Survey 
qpokeswoman Pat Jorgenson 
termed as "strong.” caused no 
damage or Injuries and was 
barely noticeable.

Jorgenson said aftershocks 
are natural and unpre
dictable.

have heard about i t "
"This one was a  lot. lot milder 

than the one in ’31. and It didn’t 
last as long.” said Johnny S o t^  
lo. who was 13 during the earli
er quake.

" I  don’t know bow to describe 
the sensation,” SbteUo recalled 
of the Depreulon-era quake.

" I  was knocked off my bed. I 
remember It was about7 a.m. In 
the morning, and the dogs were 
balking, the roosters crowing, 
the chickens were clucking, the 
cows mooing. And after It was 
over, the atmosphere looked 
real sad, there was dust and you 
had trouble breathing.” he tcdd 
the Houston Chronicle for Its 
Saturday editions.

Faults In the Trans-Pecos area 
mmw closely resemble quake 
foults In Nevada than the more 
ftonoua San Andreas fkult In 
California, Rohr sakL 

Earthquakes along the San 
Andreas fhult are caused by 
stresses built up along the edges 
o f two tectonic plates, but the 
Nevada and Del Norte fhults

iSItM
3ob Hext aurveye the dam age to tha cMmnay on hla houaa bi 
Alpine Friday after an earthquaka with a magnituda o f SA  hR 
Thursday. The quake, centered about 20 mllee outelda o f 
Alpine, caused two minor Injiwes, eome structural damage  and 
trlggarWl a few Urea.

basins and 
same plate.

i r r v 4 s «

occur between 
ranges on the 
Urbanczyk said.

"The whole o f western North 
America Is being nulled and

!i*v

extended,” be said. While the 
’Trans-Pecos arsa Is on tha oasl- 
am  edge o f this sxtsnslon. It's 
not In the most active spot, be

ALPINE CAP) — Their walls 
were cracked and their tap 
water ran dirty, but earthquake- 
JohadrssldaDtefoltgrateAilFri- 
d w  the dam sfs wasn't worse.

Texas’ most violent earth
quake In 64 years rippled the 
Big Bend and took Just a few 
seocods Thnraday night to dis
lodge boulders, bump up a wave 
o f dust and s | ^  residents of 
this rsmote West Texas town. A  
few minor injuries were report
ed.

Rssldsnts swapped stories — 
o f tumbling bookshelves and 
vibrating walls — and shim
mied to demcmstrate how the 
SA-msgnltude quake set them 
off balance.

"It  a ll came back to me and I 
think 1 was la  shock.” said for
mer Calllbm ia resident Pam 
douse, an earthquake veteran.

But most people In Alpine 
were newcomers to the e x j^ -  
snoe.

"N o  one’s really laughing 
about It," said assistant police 
chief Chris Croy. "It's just soak- 
lim In. They're concerned.''

The U.S. Geological Survey’s 
National Earttiquake Infixma- 
tion Center In Golden, Cok>.. 
plnpolntad the earthquake’s epi
center on ranchland about 20 
miles east-southeast o f Ah>lne. 
Tremors were fUt as far away 
as San Antonio. Dallas-Fort 
Worth and m udi o f New Mexi
co, tbs canter reported.

Thursday's shake was the 
biggest In Texas since Aug. 16. 
1031, when a 6.0-magnitude 
quake struck ValentliM, about 
60 mUes west of Alpine, said 
Bruce Prasgrave o f the U.S. Geo
logical S u ri^ .

Scane o f Alpine’s 6,700 resi
dents believed they felt after

Premium Rocrflng

shocks early Friday.
Several Initially attributed the  ̂’ 

shaking and thv^er-Uke rum-;.': 
ble at 7:33 p.m. Thursday to a 
gas explosion, train collision o r , , 
sonic boom.

"It  was like a shock wave,’” , 
said paramedic Mike Scudder, 
who watched the steel pipes ; 
holding up his station’s canopy. 
turn limp. " It  seemed like ah^'. 
eternity to me.’’ :; ‘

People ran from their homes 
and cars, screaming In confU- ' 
Sion.

"The streets were lined with .. 
people,’’ Scudder said. " I t -  
looked like a parade."

The quake dominated coffee- 
shop talk Friday In the seat o f  < 
Brewster County, Texas’ largest"; 
county. Alpine Is 190 miles 
southeast o f Bl Paso and bills 
itself as Home of the Last Pron- '- 
Her.

The quake got blamed for bro-^. 
ken windows and at least one^. 
severed gas line. ,,

At the Arts and Crafts Mall')' 
downtown, a ceramic angel’s* 
head cracked off and heavy por-,, 
traits shifted on the walls. A>; 
grandfether clock paused at 7:31 
p.m. ,*

Maps offeult lines in the near- ' 
by Davis Mountains werer * 
strewn across professor David- 
Rohr’s desk at Sul Ross Stated' 
University In Alpine. Would- 
another Jolt strike soon?

R ( ^  could only shrug.
Dr. Jim Luecke o f Big Bend ’ 

Regional Medical Center said he j 
thinks few residents will suffer - 
prolonged Jitters.

"Most people in West Texas • 
are pretty laid back and - 
relaxed,”  Luecke said. "The 
West Texas way Is to take It In '' 
stride."
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THAOEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pi^si  ̂Fincher
D IT O R IA L

CNiots o f f t h s O a i f

T h e  one thing that doesn’t abide by majority rule Is a 
person’s conscience."

Helper Lee, author, ttWO

Opinions expreeted on thic page ere thoee of the EdltorU Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

CharteaC. Wimarna 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Manadng Edkor

Time to put the
rhetoric aside
Tiie Big Spring City Council's decision to award 

its ambulance contract to the fire department 
has stirred the emotions o f the city • both bad 
and good.

Neariy 3,000 signatures were presented to council 
Tuesday in an effort to get the council to put the 
matter to a vote o f the citizens. Since this was the 
awarding o f a bid, the council is not required to put 
It to a vote o f the citizens.

They are standing by their decision and by the 
committee that helped put the decision together.

This decision was not made haphazardly. A  com
mittee member has stated they went in with the Idea 
that Big Spring would end up with a private ambu
lance carrier, but after careflil review o f the bids, 
decided in favor o f the fire department.

The decision is final. In five months, the fire 
department w ill begin handling emergency calls for 
ambulance service.

This has worked in other cities such as San Angelo 
and Midland. Can it work in Big Spring? Yes. Nei
ther San Angelo nor Midland has anything that Big 
Spring doesn’t.

The idea has to be given a chance. The committee, 
tlie council and, most Importantly, the fire depart
ment believe th fy can deliver quality service, in 
good time.

We need to give the idea a chance. And, i f  you Still 
do not like the council’s decision, there is always the 
election May 6.
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Dole and Gramm duking it out
W ASHINGTON -  lo  a move 

that could torment Ho um  lead
en , more than 60 conservative 
GOP freshmen and sophomores 
are maneuvering to force votes 
on such hot button Issues as 
abortion, school prayer and sex 
education.

Calling Itaelf the “fhmlly cau
cus," the group's steering com
mittee Is headed by freshman 
Rq>. Tom Coburn, R-Okla., an 
obatetriclan, bom-agaln Chris
tian and anti-abortion activist

Many o f the social issues that 
the caucus Intends to target 
play well with the GOFs right 
w l^ . but were kept out of the 
Contract With A rn ic a  because 
they tend to alienate moderates 
within the party.

The social oonaervatlves who 
dominate the freshman class 
say they wUl not be held back 
by entreaties to put party first.

"L ife cannot always be gov
erned by the w ill of the weak
est," said freshman R ^ . Mark 
Souder, R-Ind. "Those Republi
cans who are saying we’ll divide 
the party, that’s their code word 
for their fear that if we get a 
vote on our issues, they’U pass."

Washington Calling
This great nation 
Now needs your lunch.”
— R ^ . MiOor Owens, D-N.Y.

Tensions between Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole of 
Kansas and Sen. Phil Gramm of 
Texas, the chief rivals for the 
1996 GOP presidential nomina
tion, surfece In the Senate.

Budget Committee Chairman 
Pete Domenlci of New Mexico, a 
staunch Dole ally, is trying to 
draft a budget that balances tax 
relief with spending cuts that 
Dole can live with.

Meanwhile, Sen. Trent Lott of 
Mississippi, the No. 2 GOP lead
er, has given up any pretense of 
concealing his alliance with tax- 
cutter Gramm. Dole supporters 
fret that Lott and Gramm are 
cooking up a budget blueprint 
that w ill include generous tax 
cuts.

a presciiptlcm In Colombia and 
is being smuggled into the Unit
ed States, where the Swlss-man- 
uflacttured drug is not avaUabls. 
PEA  calls the drug the quaalude 
of the ’90s.

Richard A^iold, chief Judge of 
the 8th Circuit, issued a sting
ing dissmt. saying such a  tenu
ous constitutional connection 
“disturbs the balance between 
the state and federal govern
ments."

Republican National Commit
tee celebrates Monday midnight 
Income tax deadline with news 
that the average American 
works two hours and 46 minutes 
of every day to pay federal, state 
and locisl taxes.

QUOTABLE:
’’Kids of America, 
Thaca’a « llacal crunch.

Not content with giving Amer
icans that high-speed cocaine 
high, Colombia’s drug traCOck- 
ers are now offering downers as 
well. A sedative called Rohypnol
— known on the stroet as
•notmC

Supreme Court mulls whether 
the feds can press arson charges 
simply because a torched build
ing was hooked up to utility 
lines that are part of Interstate 
networks.

The 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Virginia ruled the 
federal government could prose
cute separate arson crimes 
involving a mobile home and a 
South Carolina beach house 
because both drew electricity 
from an Interstate power grid. 
And the St. Louis-based 8th Cir
cuit said an Iowa health.club’s 
hoQk-up to a natural gas Una

^ Republicans and Democrats in 
the House are already <H;>tlmlstl- 
caUy f(Hrecasting how many 
seats they plan to steal away 
from the other party in the 1996 
election.

Republicans, who won control 
of the first time in 40 years and 
now have a 13 seat edge over 
Democrats, are predicting 
they’ll cement their majority 
status with a gain of 20 to 30 
more seats. Democrats say 
dozens o f GOP freshmen 
washed into the House on the 
Republican tidal wave are vtil- 
nerable, predict a pick up of “at 
least" 14 seats.

Democrats’ top target: GOP 
Rep. M ichael Flanagan, who 
decided to run for former Ways 
and Means Chairman Dan Ros- 
tmikowskl’s Chicago seat on a 
bet, surprising everyone, 
including himself, by winning.

WMhtn(loii CaUint !• a waakly aiaa-np 
by ttM WaaMoftoa alaff of fcrlppa

It’s midnight, April 17, do you know where your taxes are?
Tax time, tax time, dear old 

golden tax time!
Govern

ment real
ly knows 
how to 
spoil a 
new year 
right off 
the bat. 
don’t they, 
by
reminding 
you of the 
money 
you’ve 
sent off 
each pay-

D D
T urner
Managing Edlor

check to help Peter pay PauL 
This year, instead o f waiting 

until the dawning of the I5th,
I got my taxes before the dead
line. 1 actuaUy init the thing in

the mail April 14.
First time for everything!
Cutting It dose. I know, but 

there is something about wait
ing until the last minute 
before sending it off. Fbr me, 
ttils was like getting the 
return off In January -  It was
n’t the last minute.

It starts when you gM the 
form In the m all In January. 
Then comes the form from  
your employer.

A ll’s well so for. Then, I 
manags to lose the booklet 
with the prepared mailing 
address, the forms and the tax 
tables.

Now comes the scramble to 
find one. I manage to find one, 
ao I sit down one n l^ t  when 
nothing much Is going on and 
figure It out A lr i^ t . a rafimd.

That’s back In January. I 
knew then I would get a 
refbnd from good ol’ Uncle 
Sam. but I let it sit.

I don’t know why. I have 
extra forms so I can complete 
a good one for the IRS but it 
all alts, mixed In with all the 
other piles o f stuff I always 
intend to look at. such as my 
maffttines, but never get 
around to.

A ll of a sudden, it’s TIME! 
Find the stuff. There have 
been times when I just knew I 
had lost It  But, it always man
ages to turn up again, but not 
where I remember putting it

Fix a nice one for the IRS. 
address an envelop and get it 
Into the malL

I have gone to the post office 
at minutes to m idn i^t, get

ting there just in the nick of 
time for the proper postmark.

I work better under deadline 
pressure, you must under
stand.

There was something to Ail
ing out your taxes in ingleside 
and then having to race over 
to Corpus Christ! to get it 
postmarked. I have a thing for 
driving over Harbor Bridge - 
fon at about 66 miles an hour!

Couldn’t do that when I lived 
in Del Rio. th ou^ . San Anto
nio was three hours from Del 
Rio. not 30 minutes like Cor
pus Christ! was from Ingle
side.

It’s the same here, only Mid
land is a little bit closer. You 
cQuld get there in time to 
make the midnight postmark
ing.

I remember one time, when I 
was living In Rockport, my 
friend wasn’t even going to 
Ale. She figured she didn’t 
make enough money to fUe • 
silly! Like the IRS cares how 
much you make so long as 
they get their share o f what 
you make.

So, on the night o f Aiw il 15, 
we filled out her form. The 
idiot even got a refbnd. It was 
already after 11 p.m. Now, In 
Rockport that alao meant a 
run to Corpus Christl for post
marking.

I thought I drove fast Nay, 
nay! Jane drove even foster.

’There was good reason for 
the speed • even with the short 
cuts. Corpus Christ! was a 
good 45-minute drive from 
Rockport and neither o f us

knew the way to the main post 
office. We taMW the street hut 
not the location.

We made It with about a 
minute to spare and got In line 
with the rest o f those waiting 
until the last minute.

Corpus Christl was doing It 
drlve-throu^ style. Postal 
workers were out there by 
huge boxes • about three of 
them. You simply drove by. 
handed them your refond and 
then got back on the way to 
home.

It was a midnight lark!
Beside, waiting until the last 

second somehow makes deal
ing with the IRS Just a little 
bit Am.

Hey, when it comes to taxes, 
you take your Am where you 
can get it

■ Letters to the Editor
Service to city 
an 'aggravation*
Editor.

Members of committees and 
boards of the City o f Big Spring 
are appointed by the mayor 
with Um  advice and consent of 
the City Council These appoint
ments are made In the same 
way for all tjfpea o f asalgn- 
ments, from ad hoc specific pur
pose committees to representa
tion on boards outside the 
purview ot the council (Le. 
CRMWD and Moore Board 
appointments).

Service on these boards and 
committees Is on an "at w iU ' 
basis Ibr the mambara. It la no 
anaall Chora for mambara o f tba 
council to And pataons willing 
to aarva on anoi aaaltn m U a. 
Sarvlce on thaaa commltteaa 

'Implies that a  qnaallon aodata 
which reqtdrad raaaarch and 
study for a  raport to ba ftvan on 
dw  council for M ilan. In prao- 
dot. If a  dlfncult altMidon did 
not azlat, tha commtttaa amuld

of committees and boards can 
tha council daal wltti vohima of 
Informatton that la ganaratad by 
city oparatlons.

Servloa on various commit- 
tsas and boards la on a volun
tary baslt, and la a oonstMt 
aouroa of aggravation for thaaa 
arho see At to help the ooundl 
In Its worit. Thera is DO axoaaa 
of parsons w illing and available 
for tha need for commlttaa 
membart. I lia  council strives to 
And thooa parsons who hava tha 
axperlonoa and knowladga to 
bring to tha oonsldoratlon o f tho 
city’s bualnaaa. and who ara 
arllllnc to forage thotar psraonal 
tlma and auffor tha haraaamant 
from tha community to osalat 
thaooanclLSnehapliitofcoop- 
aration is graatljr appradalsd ̂  
tha mambara o f tha ooallci^ and 
aach couBcil mam bar uaaa oon- 

In h ls/ te

suffer becauaa of their diligence 
and volunteer service by those 
persons to the city who choose 
to attack based on rumor and 
speculation. Such attacks will 
only serve to undermine tha 
vahM vohudear cittoan input 
One can only hops that we. as a 
dty, w ill someday be able to 
oonaldar the city’s business 
wlttiout unwarranted madia 
erttidam.

I can, however, as a citizen of 
tha community and as a mem
ber o f the council, thank each of 
them for their ttane and atten
tion to a difficult altootlon. The 
valua of your Insight dhd Input 
to the oounclTa d^baratlon la 
paally  needed and arotwdated.

Stooerdy,
Johi^ P. Andaraon 

C onndl member 
B ig Spring

and scoop 
ttwellT. 

on  tha Inpto 
foon plan- 

tnO le, parta 
a ir partE- d a 

ft la for aaalar for a  l 
d t on tha aldallnaa and 
Judgment calla 
and epaoulahon that it la to 
agraa to aarva on a M  d ty  oom- 
mlttoa to maha dUBoult dad- 
sioM  baaad on raaaanh and 
atndy. ftleoartahilyi 
throur atonaa than It I

Election can 
change decision

sonally I think all roofers 
should be made to put a bond.

After three years and paying 
nearly $4,000, my roof Is stUl to 
need of repair. So much for 
local talent, we have erodes 
residing to our fine community 
alao.

If the City Commissioners are 
so worried about our well being 
why don’t they give the ambu
lance service back to AM T and 
let them do their Job. Let the 
firs dept fight Ares.

If John Anderson- Tim Black- 
ahear and the others think their 
decision is A nd  and we have no 
say Just wait until next dedlon .

I think the people o f Big 
Spring thought our dected offi
cials would do right on tola pro
posal, boy were we wrong. 
Myself, I vote for AM T and If 
they loose the contract I hopa I 
never need an ambulance.

Kenneth Carson  
B ig Blaring

ttotobeOie

Aa a manlMr of tha eouDoU. I 
OD

of a larga BMdortir of tha eli|;
onaBf j
larga nuporwr at

haoUaakaBMaao
vho hawilMd

BCOfoOPe
I read with g m t  toterset tho 

arOda In Mdaqr, A p ill 7, oawa- 
popar. Tha City Commiaalonars 
ara wurrlad about properto own
ers p d llM  took by out o f town 
roofora. Tbay ara making out of 
tafam roofora put upaflO jX X ) 
hODd Bionay, About Ounaa yaara

W by«n itdU  
it’s too late?

Editor
I normally attend all City of 

B i^ Spring Council maattoga I 
hava nafvar aant a  lattor to tha 
Horald bafbra, but

Bun •  tosui joBor looim  noin 
vW  Am  ocauhnnily, ha not only 
foUad to buy a dty parmlt ha 
alM M M  to Ihi n y  root Par-

flsd oompaUad to my

tha AMT/Blg Spring, Flra

As the Arst masting AM T  
expressed their views ad^uate- 
ly with concerns that wars war
ranted. Initially, I thought that 
private enterprise would be the 
best avenue to provide emergen
cy services to this oonununlty.

The decision to award the con
tract to the Fire Department 
peaked my totereat and I began 
to gather focta concerning the 
process that caused the council 
to award tha contrad to tha Fire 
Department I wanted to mdte 
sure that we were not creating 
another levd o f bureaucracy. 
During my Investigation. I dto 
covered that the Information 
that was being fod to the com
munity on bM alf o f AM T was 
not altogether as I had par- 
oelvedit.

I found out that instead o f 27 
Jobs that would ba lost, onbr 7 
AUl time Jobs would be a l l^ -  
nated and the other 20 wore part 
tlma and did not recahre the 
banoflta o f a  fun tlma employee, 
niaralbra, thaaa 20 amployaaa 
must seek offiar smpkiymant to 
supplement thabr aalarios and 
benofUa. to addition, I dlaoov- 
arod that AM T was tovltad to 
dlscuas their position on tha 
commlttaa formed by tha ooun- 
clL

Bddantly, A lfT  maniqwnto- 
1% foilnra to parOelpato wltli the 
flonmilttoa to aaauia proper rap- 
luaanlatlon left an 
with nw that they ware not that

concerned about getting the 
contrad or the loae o f their 
employee’s Jobs. Also, whan 
rethinking the atibaldy provided 
by the city to AM T, I realize 
that they are not toUdly a  pri
vate enterprise. We aa taxpay- 
era are assisting In pairing fbr 
thsMjobs.

The process that the council 
uaad la a normal proceaa to 
make aura that a  foir and equi
table adedkm  was reached. The 
committee or council should not 
ba accused o f being biased oon- 
oemtog their decision, becauaa 
1 baUava It la not true. In my 
mind, they did what they could 
with the tocta preaentad. 
Counter to A M T s accuaatlona 
o f abiaaad committoa, I bdlsva. 
Initially, the majority o f the 
council and committee wanted 
to award the contract to AM T  
but once praaanted with the 
tods the commlttaa chose tha 
Flra Dapartmant Thoaa who 
work for AM T  ahonld look to 
thalr nianajwnsnt for anawara 
to tha lack o f aggraaetVMaaa to 
kaaptof Aw oontnug.

Though thaaa maattoga wore 
iw w iP ^ to eM  

nd asprasaing 
Bat why w all untfi

ttlitooto l
only you.

r,

Biq SprinqI 
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Iraq rejects U.N. offer to sell oil I Campaign against rebeis

 ̂ '  intensified in Phiiippines
■ Anti-American 
campaign started

BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) — Iraq 
on Saturday rejMtad a U.N. 
ofhr to sell $2 billion worth 
oil to buy ISood and medlclna, 
opting Instead to launch a huge 
anti-American pnyagM da cam- 
palgn.

Thousands of people, mostly 
government employees, staged 
two noisy dem onstratl^ Sat
urday In the Iraqi capital, ral
lies rsmlnlscent of those In the 
days before the 1991 Persian 
Gulf War.

*'I think the voices o f the 
masses have expressed the Iraqi 
stand," parliament speakor Sadi 
Mahdl Saleh told Associated 
Press Television at one protest 
"What you have heard from the 
people Is rejection to this decl- 
sioa"

The leaders of President Sad
dam Hussein’s ruling Baath 
party, meanwhile, unleashed a 
diatribe against the Clinton 
artiiilnlittniflnn

"W e need to fight the holy war 
against Satan America undl our

victory," sfdd Abdul Gant 
Abdul Ghafbor, chief of the 
Baghdad chapter.

Both demcmstratlohs appeared 
organlxed by the government

The.U .N . Security Council 
voted Friday to allow Iraq to sell 
up to $2 billion worth o f oil over 
180 days to get money. Part of 
the proceeds would be used fbr 
humanitarian needs. Iraqis are 
sufbring deep privations under 
the U.N. trade sanctions 
Imposed after Iraq’s 1900 Inva
sion of Kuwait

A  State Department 
qmkeswoman In Washington, 
Julie Resdls, said Iraq had yet 
to deliver an official reply. "W e  
hope the Iraqi government. In 
the Interest of its own citizens, 
will accept the resolution and 
Its provisions," she said.

Iraq, however, wants the sanc
tions lifted completely — some
thing unlikely to happen soon. 
Washington maintains Saddam 
has yet to ftilly comply with 
terms set after the Gulf war.

U.N. weapons Inspectors this 
month reported that Baghdad 
may be working on germ wai> 
Sure agents In defiance of U.N. 
resolutions that ban It from 
stockpiling, devekgting or using 
weapons o f mass destruction.

*»tocie«d PraM ptMlo
Thousands of Iraqis damonstrata In Baghdad Saturday to show  
thairangarand rsjaction o f th aU .N .o fM  to allow the country to 
aali oil arorth $2 bilHon. Iraq aaas the offer a s  infringing on Its 
aovarslgnty.

Peace march turned back a t checkpoint
SERNOVODSK, Russia (A P ) 

— Buddhtot monks, Chechen 
women and the mothisrs o f Rus
sian soldiers held a peace 
march Saturday to the Chechen 
village o f Samsahsky, the site of 
a massacre by Russian soldiers 
last weekend.

But the 200 demonstrators 
only got as fkr as a checkpoint 
one mUe west of the village 
before a Russian interior Min
istry colonel turned them back, 
riaiming the area was mined 
and dangerous.

Still, his troops allowed 
through a truck filled with 
refugees returning to their 
bumed-out homes In the village. 
Residents o f Samashsky say 
about 800 vUlagsrs died In the 
Russian assault last weekend, 
which otie Russian legislator 
called a massacre.

Russian officials deny heavy 
civilian casualties.

Maria Kirbasoba, head of the 
Russian Soldiers’ Mothers Com
mittee, said the marchers hoped 
to promote peace talks between 
Chechen leader Dzhokhar 
Dudayev and Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin.

0

Chachana, along wNh a group o f mothara o f Russian aoldiara, 
aro atoppad by Russian troops during a paaca nsareh tothavll- 
laga o f Samashky, waat o f Grozny. Ths vNlaga Is lha soana of an 
aNagad masaaero by Russian aokftarm. Tha nwrohara wars 
turoad back.

" I f  s the only way to end the war," she said.

Bus^rain wreck in Egypt ciaims 42 lives
QUWBSNA, Egypt (AP ) -  An 

express train plowed Into a 
crowded bus Saturday in the 
Nile Delta north of Cairo, 
killing 41 people and wounding 
45 others.

The bus carried about 90 
workers heading to a textile foc- 
tory when It was struck about 7 

at a rural rail crossing

near Quwesna, 86 miles north of 
Cairo.

There were conflicting reports 
on whether the bus driver was 
mistakenly waved through the 
crossing by a guard or Ignored 
alarm bells. Wreckage from the 
bus was strewn for 200 yards 
along the path next to the 
tracks.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL A  STEEL SIDINGo 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM
FREE K T IM A T E S

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
2 6 4 -8 6 1 0  *  1 -8 6 0 -6 8 8 -1 5 1 6

Most of the victims 
believed to have been bus pas
sengers, but witnesses said 
some people riding atop the 
train — a common but Illegal 
practice — were thrown off and 
hurt

Six of the Iqjured were treated 
and released, while 39 others 
were taken to nearby hoepltals.

iOLDEN enii

Prophesy 
unfulfiUed 
for Tokyo 
residents

TOKYO (A P ) -  Security 
was tight and people were 
nmrvous Saturday, anticipat
ing a disaster that didn’t 
occur.

The anxious reaction by 
officials and residents alike to 
a prophesy of doom from the 
cult suspected In last month’s 
subway gas attack shows how 
much Japan has been shaken 
by the poisonings.

Thousands of police were 
deployed Saturday, some 
businesses and schools w M  
closed and people stuck close 
to home.

Even at the Japan Open ten
nis tournament, where Andre 
Agassi, Michael Chang and 
other top players were on the 
court, stalrweUs were blocked 
off a i^  private guards were 
visible everywhere.

The fears were prompted by 
a book published last month 
by the leader of the Aum 
Shlnri Kyo (Supreme Truth) 
cult, which predicted that a 
calamity could hit Tokyo on 
Saturday. Cult members 
warned friends that a "horri
ble" event might happen in 
ShlixJuku, one of Tokyo’s 
most popular entertainment 
districts.

i R E - o i p r a i i i f a ^

Lunch Buffet Dinner Buffet Sunday Buffet 
Ll am - 2:30 pm 5 pm - B pm 11 - 3 pm

HOOR8: 1 ^ .  - Thurs. 11 am - pm Sunday 
Fri. & Sat 11 am - 9:30 pm 11 am - 5 pm
NEW LCX:ATI0N 700 E. FM 700

MANILA, Philippines (AP) 
— President Fidel Ramos 
ordered police Saturday to 
Intensify their campaign to 
crush Muslim extremists 
blamed for raiding a town and 
plotting to kill the pope and 
blow up U.S. airliners.

The order was Issued against 
the shadowy Abu Sayyaf 
group, accused the April 4 
raid on the mostly Christian 
town of Ipll in which 53 people 
were killed. The military said 
Abu Sayyaf renegades were 
still holding 13 hostages.

Police believe Abu Sayyaf 
has close ties to Ramzl Yousef, 
accused o f the 1993 World 
Trade Center bombing in New 
York, a plot last January to kill 
Pope John Paul II and a plot to 
blow up United AirUnes Jets 
over the Pacific.

Ramos said Abu Sayyaf has 
‘strong connections with for
eign terrorist groups" and 
police must crush them by 
’’cutting their contacts" with 
those groups.

"The only way the interna
tional terrorists can be pre
vented from implementing 
their plan is for all nations to

unite and cooperate through 
exchanges o f Information," 
Ramoe said.

Yousef was charged Thurs
day In New York with the plot 
against U.S. airlines. Also 
charged was Abdul Hakim 
Murad, who was arrested in 
Manila on Jan. 7 and handed 
over to the U.S. Wednesday.

Yousef eluded arrest during 
a police raid on his Manila 
apartment last January in 
which investigators found 
bomb-making materials, air
line schedules and routes to be 
used by the pope when he vis
ited Manila that month. Yousef 
was seized later in Pakistan 
and handed over to the U.S.

In Zamboanga City, M^d- 
Gen. Edgardo Batenga, chief of 
the Southern Command, said 
pursuit operations agadnst the 
Ipil raiders would continue 
until they were wiped out.

Since the pursuit began, gov
ernment troops have killed 40 
o f the raiders and captured 
four others. Six civilians, three 
soldiers and three government 
militiamen also have died in 
the clashes, Batenga added.

f̂ianlz ^ou Big Spring'
doesn’t seem adequate to 
express our appreciation 

to all who helped during
Nall

P ro u d ly  Welcom es
our grass fire:

Voluntur
Mertin Guntf Sheriff ANIHONYI

Mirtin Qunty Maint*iner0per»tm 
lib efgiid nê hhm & friends OPENING
Jim, J.inJa & Jtwica

9:00 A.M.

Tuesday
, April iSth

Spend an hour with m  and the rest of the Kiimmer 
swimming, ('onie to our New PikiI Sduxil juul discover 
the latest fKX)l can' techniques. You’ll le;uii n€w 
tips that will save you hour after hour of 
work, all season long. So you can s|mmk1 
less time on vour ikk)!. juuI more time in it.

Tu esday , A p r i l  18th 7:00 p.m.

R i O L
S r h ( M ) l
Of nmarl nhoul 

pool ntrr.

\ S S a O N  / 9 4 / 4 f f ^ E I ? S

1307-A Gregg 204 72:1.)
Pool Sch(M>l is FREE, l b  sign up, just call or drop in.

Ibvught to gou ttg gour hvjrsshtnal I'ool Rrtailn oiid Ihr mokris 
of (Morine-fm' ItAQUAdlf Swimming Root Stiiiiliztr mid Algisliil

£ i i l !
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Dent Pro has repaired thousands o f cars and is recommended by

dealerships across the midwest.

• Preserves the value of your car
• No fillers, sanding, or primers
• Retains original finish ,
• Less expensive than body shop repairs
• Save MONEY & TIME *

FREE ESTIMATES * INSyRANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED

pfflRBIMAS H ANL" TnUto-ta Da]^
Carter's Will Join The Local Christmas In April Group 

By Donating All Useable Furniture Trade-Ins For This 
Project. We Will Take Your Trade-Ins Through April 30th. 
Items To Be IVaded For Like Items.

( ) ) ( ) S ) Den! Pro Deni Pm
I ,(M .lied (ll I ■) I I I!. ")l (I

llig  S|(i iiig , r \

W e will allow 1 0 %  of the pur
chase price of New Furniture for 
your Trade-In.

Th e  following trade-in prices will 
be allowed on mattress sets.

TWIN $20.00 
FULL $20.00 

QUEEN $30a0 
KMG $40.00

Tsrms: Cash or Chock, Visa, MastarCard 
or Oiaoovar, or to QuaWiad Accounts 90- 
Day Cash Option through Blazar or Tima 
Paymorts thrixigh Blazar.
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Hopes.
CofNinu*d from pag* 1A
and black America wondered 
why this largely unknown 
dnger had craatad eudi a stir.

TIm  bordarlands reaction dis
played how this regkm blrads 
two culhires. A  South Texas 
conversation might begin In 
Spanish and end In English. 
Most people would rather dance 
to the Mexican polka-rooted 
Te^ano beat than rock *n’ rolL 
Yet they go nuts over the Dallas 
Cowboys and Ignore soccer, 
Mexico’s top sport

Pans say Selena’s strong fhml- 
ly Identity and wholesome girl- 
next-door Image made her a role 
modd In a place that needs 
more role modeb.

Glaxer says the alleged betray
al by her personal assistant 
Yolanda Saldivar, appears to be 
making Selena Into a martyr for 
those values, at least In the 
minds o f many ot her (hns.

Selena’s fismily describes Ms. 
Saldivar, a  34-year-okl nurse, as 
an obsessed fhn who became 
part of the singer's Inner circle. 
Selena went alone to the Days 
Inn where Ms. Saldivar was 
staying to Are her over allega
tions that she had been em bl^ 
zllng money, polioe said.

”I don’t even claim to have a 
strategy right now,” said Ms. 
Saldivar's court-appointed attor 
ney, Doug Tinker. His client's 
murder trial Is scheduled for 
O c t».

Glazer says the Impact of Sele
na's slaying has been so strong 
that she could be remembered 
for years as type of folk saint, a 
kindly figure to whom some 
fans show devotion and even 
pray for success.

“It's dimcult to predict how 
well It's going to beccmie embed
ded In the folk religion of the 
area. Right now It's tremen
dously powerful.” he says.

DevoUon to uncanonlxed folk 
saints Is comnMMi In Mexico and 
parts o f the Southwest, as are 
occasional sightings o f the V lr  
gin Mary.

Shiines to folk healers Don 
Pedrlto JaramiUo of FalfUrrlas 
or B1 Nino Pldenclo df Bsplnazt^, 
Mexico, continue to draw fer
vent pilgrimages several 
decadee after they died.

Many people. keUeve. Many
doan.

In the political rsatan, Hlspan- ’ 
Ic leaders have ttuned Stem's 
on-alr comments into a rall]rlng 
cry for respect Among other 
things. Stem said "Spanish peo
ple have the worst taste In 
music,” and he played a Selena 
song arlth mock gunfire in the 
background.

Stem later apologized In stum
bling Spanish. His spokesman 
failed to return telephone mes
sages ftt>m 'The Associated 
Press.

"Fbr this man Howard Stem 
to Insult, trash and ridicule not 
only Srtsoa but all Spanlsh- 
s p ^ ln g  people. It was too 
much,” said Arnold Gonzales, a 
member of the League o f United 
Letln American Cltlzans. which 
has organized the boycott of 
companies that advertise on 
Stem’s nationally syndicated 
broadcasts.

Miller Brewing Co. Is among a 
handful o f me)or companies 
that have pulled their ads.

Hlspanlcs are one of the 
nation’s fhstest-growlng mar
kets. Demographers predict that 
Texas, now 2S percent Hispanic, 
w ill be S8 percent Hispanic by 
the year 2025.

Barriy audible In the debate Is 
the view that the boycott Is 
helping Stem, not H lspwlcs.

"Do you really want to hurt 
Howard Sterar’ asks Leo Rcfeles 
of Harlingen. "Ignore him. 
Don’t glva him all this ftwe pub
licity.”

DwraMa

M lOWM 9 .9 5  y d .
M ifV stylet A  colon 
Direct from the mlit
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Week.
Continued from page 1A 
Big Spring.*

Hogue was an ofllcar with tha 
BSPD for 12 years before Joining 
the DPS.

Roundup
Continued from page 1A
Hernandez, 27 of 1103 Mesa, five 
counts of delivery o f a con
trolled substance, ^ ,0 0 0  bond.

Oscar Lee James, 35 of 2502 
Kelly, surrendered himself to 
the police department on a 
charge of delivery o f rruuiJuana. 
He was transferred to the coun

ty Jail and released after posting 
a 1500 bond.

Michael Diego Williams, 23 of 
201 Airbase Road #1, surren
dered hlrruelf to ftie sheriffs 
department on a charge ttf deliv
ery o f marUunna. He was later 
released aftw  posting a $1,500 
bond.

During the Jan. 24 meeting 
City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson said, *A11 Big Spring 
officers killed In the Una o f duty 
wUl be recognized In the 
renamed building. This Is the 
start o f a tradition, but hopeful
ly we won't have any more offl- 
cers killed.*

Big Spring law miforcmnent 
officials to be htmened in the 
police building Include Patrol
man Henry Pranklln Howie, 
fotally wounded in the Une o f 
duty on Aug. 10, U81. while 
rsapondlng to a  fkmily dlstur-

banca call: Patrolman BUJah 
Cass, who died of a  heart attack 
on Nov. 6. 1940, while chasing 
shoplifting mspects; Assistant 
PoUce Chief William J. OXeary, 
who died on Nov. 28, 1939; and 
DPS Trooper Jimmy Parks, who 
died Aug. 10.1975, when he was 
struck by a vehicle traveling on 
the wrong side of the road as he 
was attending to a speeding van 
he had pulled over.

Anderson added that a bronze 
bust o f Trooper Hogue, for 
which donations are still being 
accepted, wiU be placed in the

building as weU. lunations fbr 
the bust, according to Ander
son. are being accepted at Coa- 
honoa State Bank and TAP FUd- 
eral Credit Union: c/o Troy 
Hogue Memorial Fund.

In addition to the bust, bas- 
rellefe o f slain BSPD officers 
w ill also be placed on display 
along with several photogra^iic 
displays relating to the BSPD 
and Its personneL

The ceremony win be followed 
by a  barbecue at the PD. spon- 
•ored by the PD and the PoUce 
Association.
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All Sears stores closed Easter Sunday.

S a v e  2 5 - 3 0 %  
W o m e n ' s  F ash ion s

all
all

SLEEVELESS KNIT TOPS
O N  SALE S A V E  3 0 %
WTEAKFAST COATS
O N  SALE S A V E  2 5 %

S a v e  2 5 - 3 0 %  
M e n 's  F a sh ion s

all
all
all
all
all

S A V E  2 6 %
MEN'S PAJAMAS 
O N  SALE 

OUTERWEAR
O N  SALE S A V E  2 5 %
LICENSED TEAM APPAREL
O N  SALE S A V E  2 5 %
E edudwe Sforte# S
FIELDMASTER SHIRTS 
O N  SALE 

UNDERWEAR
O N  SALE S A V E  3 0 %

S A V E  2 6 %

S a v e  2 0 - 5 0 %  
Ju s t  f o r  K id s

all
all
all
all
all

EASTER DRESSES. SIZES NEWBORN TO 16 
O N  SALE S A V E  4 0 %
EASTER PLUSH TQVS 
^  SALE............

BOVS' ORESSWEAR. SI2ES4T^NT TO 20
O N  SALE S A V E  2 0 -4 0 %
BOVS' CASUAL PANTS. SIZES B TO 20 
O N  SALE S A V E  2 5 %
BOVS S-20 PIGMENT TEES B SOLID COLOR 
HENLEVS. REG 9 99-11 99 S A V E  4 0 %

S a v e  2 0 - 4 0 %  
Fctmily F o o t w e a r

all
all

KIDS DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES 
O N  SALE S A V E  3 0 %
MEN S DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES 
O N  SALE S A V E  2 0 -4 0 %

S a v e  1 0 - 4 0 %  
For  t h e  H o m e

all
all
all
all

BED PILLOWS
O N  SALE S A V E  1 0 -4 0 %
I ickidM tpactot purchoMt 
HEARTLAND 100% COTTON BEDSPREADS 
SALE34 99.ANVSIZE S A V E  *5 
DETERGENT
O N  SALE S A V E  2 0 %
SEARS FAUCETS
ONSALE S A V E  2 0 %

S a v e  *5 - *7 0  
L a w n  iincl G a rd e n

all
all
all
all
all
all

GAS GRILLS
ONSALE .............S A V E  * 1 0 -»4 0
fzduclM apwckil pureftow
5PIECE PATIO FURNITURE SETS
O N  SALE S A V E  *50-*70
CRAFTSMAN TILLERS
ONSALE S A V E  *10-*50
CRAFTSMAN CHAIN SAWS
O N S A U .................. S A V E  *5-*50
TRACTOR AHACHMENTS
O N S A L E ....................... S A V E  1 0 %
POWER WASHER ACCESSORIES 
O N S A LE.........  .............. S A V E  1 0 %

S a v e  1 0 - 2 0 %  
T o o ls  . ' H i d  M o r e
BaiCH POWER ACCaSOMES
ONSALE................. S A V E  1 B %
OPEN STOCK SCMcWDRIVERS
ONSALE..................S A V E  2 0 %
CARPBTTER'S/MAIONS TOOLS,
A U K X X B O K E S ........S A V E  1 5 %
MECHAM CS r o o t  SETS. TOOL CHESTS
ANOCAMNETS..........S A V E  1 0 %
HOME SECURITY
ONSALE................. k A V E  1 8 %
PORTABLE ELECTRIC K X X  A C C a S O R O  
O NSALE................. S A V E  1 8 %

S a v e  5 — 2 0 %
A l l  H o m e  A p p l i a n c e s

REFRIGERATORS AND
FREEZERS...........................O N  S A L E
GAS AND ELECTRIC
RANGES.............................. O N  S A L E
BUILT-IN CO O K IN G
APPLIANCES O N  S A L E
WASHERS AND
DRYERS O N  S A L E
UPRIGHT AND CANISTER
VACUUM S.........  O N  S A L E
SEWING MACHINES AND
CABINETS O N  S A L E
COUNTERTOP
MICROWAVES.................... O N  S A L E
OVER-THE-RANGE «  BUILT-IN 
MICROWAVES O N  S A L E
ROOM  AIR
CONDITIONERS O N  S A L E
NAME BRAND
DISHWASHERS O N  S A L E
FLOOR CLEANING
SYSTEMS O N  S A L E
HOI on ptotluct Nnw* havw oH lOvlogB rar>ow«

S a v e  *5 - *1 0 0  
H o m e  Officer

COMPUTERS
ONSALE S A V E  *60-*100
ANSWERING MACHINES
O N  SALE S A V E  *5-*20

S a v e  * 5 - * 2 0 0  
H o m e  E le c t r o n ic s

S A V E  1 0 %  

S A V E  1 0 %

STEREOS AND STEREO COMPONENTS 
ONSALE S A V E * 5 -* 9 0
I xducJwt BofrwS pfoducH
C D  BO O M  BOXES 
ONSALE 

CAR STEREOS 
O N  SALE 

TV'S
O N  SALE S A V E  *10-*200
(xcKidM DSS tvffwrm
CAMCORDERS
ONSALE S A V E * 3 0 -* 6 0
6+IEAD VCR'S
O N  SALE S A V E  • 10-*50

S a v e  5 - 3 0 %  
S p o r t in g  G o o d s

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
ONSALE S A V E  *10-*100
TENTS. SLEEPING BAGS AND AIR BEDS 
ONSALE S A V E  1 0 -3 0 %
BASKETBALL BACKBOARDS. POLES AND 
PORTABLE SYSTEMS S A V E  1 0 -2 0 %  
BASEBALL BATS
O N S A L E ......................S A V E  2 0 %
BASEBALL GLOVES AND BATTING G L O V a  
O N S A L E ...............S A V E  2 0 %

S a v e  5 - 2 0 %  
A l l  T ir i is

GOODYEAR
WEATHERHANOLERS... ...O N
GOODYEAR
EAGLES.....................O N
GOODYEAR. WRANGLERS AND
SPECIAL ORDERS... ..... O N
MICHELIN
ROADHANDLERS... ..... O N
MICHELIN XC TRUCK TW a AND
SPECIAL ORDERS.........O N
BRIDGESTONE AND
SPECIAL ORDERS.........O N
FIRESTONE AND
SPECIAL ORDERS........

B.F. GOODRICH AND
SPECIAL adDERS........

PIRELLI AND
SPECIAL ORDERS.........  O N
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'Harder', inmates filling prisons
■ More prison 
beds requested

8AN ANTONIO (A P ) ~  The 
Texas Department o f Criminal 
Jostloe has r^Kurted rh*t «  
**taarder. more violent inmate’ Is 
filling the state’s laiscHis.

The report, released Friday, 
recommends that the Legisla
ture add 7,000 to 0,000 new hlgh- 
eecurity beds to deal with the 
problem.

The report came in the wake 
o f a  March 6 riot at the Briscoe 
Unit in D illey that htjured 
seven prisoners and resulted in

166,000 in damage.
Chairman A lim  Polunsky told 

San Antonio radio station 
W OAI on Friday that tha stats 
prisons are housing a "more 
violent, more dangoous inmate 
today, one who has committed a  
more heinous crime than in the 
past’’

He warned that if the state 
does not build fkcillties to deal 
with these prisoners, there 
could be a  repeat o f distur
bances like the one in the 
prison, 66 miles southwest of 
San Antonio.

The 16-page report cites sevm^ 
al fhctors for the Dilley riot, 
including poor communication 
betwem the Dilley prison and

department officials in 
Huntsville. It also said attempts 
to use riot-control chemirAif in 
a large outdoor area proved to 
be ineffective.

The report also blames a 
"competiiUm mentality’’ 
between younger black and His
panic inmates, which led to 
such problems as line cutting in 
the d ^ in g  room and "one racial 
group dominating the television 
In the cell block.’’

The report said the fhct that 
the guard staff Ig mostly His
panic instills suspicion among 
black inmates that Hispanics. 
are conspiring against them. It 
recommended cuUural-diversity 
training fbr the staff!

Group thinks 
Exxon writing 
own punishment

•r -V

-

' . f " i

At-bî e Judicial elections hvestlgatkm can't be expanded

■ 'n -:

tto-

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  fisderal 
court says die Justice Depart
ment cannot expand its own 
Texas case and Investigate 
whether at-large judicial elec
tions as a rule, are discrimina
tory.

Citing sim ilar cases in New  
Yw k and Georgia, the U.8. Dis
trict Court fbr the District of

Columbia ruled Thursday that 
Justice officials must narrow 
their case as to whether seven 
new courts in ’Texas were creat
ed ft>r discriminatory piuiposes.

"It is a moJor, major problem 
for the Department o f Justice at 
this point,’’ an unidentified 
source told the Houston Chroni
cle in Saturday editions.

W H O ’S  HIGHER?

\: -■ >. i .

. ■

, l - i t r

A  hot air baOoon appanra 
prwcnrioualy cloaa as  It 
floats past tha naadia ika  
anianna abova tha Towar 
U fa  Bufldbig In downtown 
flan Antonio Thursday. Tha 
warm  waathar has baan  
anjoyad by thoaa In tha ahr 
and on tha ground.

I'nI.li. W . I. ..n

Justice Departmmit officials 
could not be reached for com- 
mmt Friday..

In June, the U.S. Department 
of Justice refused to approve 
elections in new courts that had 
been created to relieve crowded 
dockets in Harris, Fort Bend, 
Tarrant and Midland counties.

Taxes weigh heavy on 
the mind as iegisiators 
caii for tax iimitations

Tony Rodriguez holds a crucifix as ha stands with his wife, 
Mary, right, during Good Friday obsarvancas In Austin. Sav- 
aral Catholic groups Joined in a prayerful walk through the 
streets o f Austin, concluding at the Capitol.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  An anU- 
pollution group contends the u 
stale is allowing Exxon Co. USA r 
to write its own punishment for 
$400,000 worth o f toxic waste 
violations and is urging a pub- . 
lie hearing on the matter.

Last month, Exxon was fined , • 
a record $847,460 for unpermit ,« 
ted storage arid disposal of haz
ardous waste at the company’s 
Baytown refinery.

In a settlement worked out .. 
with the Texas Natural }  
Resource Conservation Com- , 
mission, Irving, Texas-based , 
Exxon was told to earmark 
$400,000 of that to supplemental 
environmental programs.

But Texas United Education 
Fund, a local environmental 
watchdog group, said Friday ' 
that Exxon is merely funding ' 
programs they had already , 
planned to fUnd or have funded * 
in the past. Therefore, the 
activists say, the company is t 
not really being punish<^.

V ‘
’ "They’re just basically letting 

them continue do things they ‘ 
were alread going to do,’ ’ said *' 
Rick Abr im. the group’s 
dlie<-tor

Exxon claims It’s Just follow- ' 
Ing the ’TNRCC order and does- '' 
n’t really understand why the 
activists are upset at the pro
grams they Intend to fUnd. '

Houston sets new record for citizenship requests
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 

taxes weighing <m the minds o f 
many Am i^cans over ttie wedt- 
«nd. Republican House mem
bers are renewing their call to 
make It for more difflcuU for 
Congress to reach Into taxpay
ers’ pockets for new fUnds.

The GOP lawmakers are mak
ing their pitch fbr a constitu
tional amendment that would 
require a three-flflhs majority 
in 0>ngress to raise taxes. Cur
rently, taxes can be raised with 
a simple majority.

The tax-limitation measure 
drafted by Rep. Joe Barton, R- 
Ennis, w W  be introduced whoi

>m if i f f lh e H

postmarked before midnight 
*Tve been working on my 

taxes,’* Barton said in on inter
view this week. " I  can tell you 
I’m ready to make some 
changes.’’

Barton expressed bitter disap
pointment in January when the 
House rejected his constitution
a l balanced-budget amendment 
that included a tax-limitation 
provision. Most Democrats 
choked on Barton’s balanced- 
budget amendment, which was 
a cornerstone o f the Republican 
"Contract With America.’’

After the measure fell 31 votes 
^ y  of the two-thirds needed, 

>ro^^ an allama-

HOUSTON (A P ) -  More 
immigrants applied for citizen
ship in Houston last month than 
ever before, INS officials report.

Exactly 4,000 people filed nat
uralization applications in 
March, topping February’s total 
o f 1,674 by 139 percent and 
smashing the record high of

2,734 set in September.
" I t ’s an unprecedented, 

incredible surge,’ ’ said Lisa 
Jacobs, spokeswoman for the 
Houston Division o f the INS.

More than 21,000 local immi
grants applied for citizenship in 
Houston between February 1994 
and February 1995, the INS

reported.

Jacobs says the rise Is in port 
a result o f Lu-ge numbers of res
idents who became eligible fur 
naturedizatlun in the past year 
as one more step in their pai-tlc- 
Ipation In the 1986 amnesty pro
gram.

ar Newt Glngrieb has promised 
Barton a vote on the amend
ment near April 16,1096 — Tax 
Day.

Even th o u ^  the action is 
nearly a year away. Barton and 
supporters w ill hold news con- 
feiw ces Monday In Washington 
and some 40 other cities touting 
the amendment

Not so coincidentally, the out- 
of-town news conferences w ill 
be held at post offices — to 
I catch last-minute fliers as they 
scurry to get their tax returns

fUlhs majorffy to **■,•?!•** I i

Democrats argued that a 
super-majority to raise taxes 
would h ^ s tr ln g  Congress In 
times of economic turmoil or 
war. They also contended that a 
three-fifths majority require
ment runs countei;to democrat
ic principle and throws too 
much power to a small core of 
lawmakers.

Barton contends his tax-ilml- 
tation amendment, suspended 
in times o f war, would rein In 
government spending.

H o llis
lo v e s  th e  D u b lin  
D r. P ep p er ! I t ’s 

h is  fa v o r ite  d r in k .

A l ’S  B  B  €
Tues. - Frl. 11-8 p.m. 

Saturday 11-3 p.m.

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
MARCH 29, 1995

. JH E  PLAN N IN G  AN D  ZO NING  COMMISSION  
FOR THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WILL 
HOJLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1995 
AT 5:30 PM, IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 
BU ILD ING  1106, M CM AIION/W RINKLE AIR  
PARK, 2000 AIRPARK DRIVE WEST, B IG  
SPRING, TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOW
ING REQUEST FOR KEEPING HORSES.

Johnny Rutherford, otvner of 12.03 acres. Part 
o f B locks 2 an d  3, T h orpe  Add ition  (1100  
Thorpe), la requeatlng the approval for kei^pliiR 
horaea.

Don't
Matter!

Special meaning found 
In Passover ceremony

(X>RPUS CHRIST!. Texas (A P ) 
—  Passover, a Jawlah cslabra- 
don o f flreediMn, htrids a  spaelM  
moaning for PIrhanI ftantrts. an 
educator and hlatorical 
rsaearchsr In South Texas.

Santos is an Hiqpanie Jaw 
whoaaancaslorswerepsrsecut- 
od during tha Inquisition ahnoet 
400 yaara ago. Ha racantly 
attsndad hia first stdor, tha 
ibasC dud oommomMUtes ttia 
daihrsranoa o f Jaws flrom Egyp-

* lt  was a vary psrsonaL splii- 
tnal axperlsnoa to pardclpata in 
a  seder.’’ Sentoc said in an

Men s Levi’s* sst
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Parental 
supervision 
required at 
OJ. trial
By mCMAEL FLEEMAN

I Writer

LOS ANGBLBS (A P ) -  W «l- 
oom* to Judgo L o i^  Ito’s 
whloo colter.

“Stop acting liko a  child,’* 
Johnnto Cochran Jr. tdte Chris 
Darden.

“You ora •  child. M r. 
Cochran,** Danteo raaponds.

“Don’t spit at ma.  ̂ Mr. 
Cochran,** t o  aays at another 
point

AU this oocurrod In a slngla 
sldabar test wadi In tha O J. 
Simpson trial, and served as an 
axampla o f adiy critics a n  say
ing Ito’s courtroom Is starting 
to lo (A  mora Uka a  kindergarten 
class with a substitute teacher.

DaspUa Ito’s allbrts to bring 
soma order to tha court. atUnr- 
neys continue to snipe at each 
other, cotttinua to accuse each 
other of mlsoondoct. continue 
to «i*n fhf sanctions.

Daftnsa attorney Barry Tsr- 
k>w said many peivla hi the 
legal community are outraged 
at tha trteL and tha idaa that the 
public thinks this is the way tri
als are handled.

FOR TH E  KIDS

the way to the Valtey Chlldran’a Hospital In Fresno, CaW., msm bsrs o f the Fraano 
tepartinsnl donned bunny sera to csisbrals the coming Easter holday. They were 

leading a  parade o f local flra flg h t^  and other police to the h o^R a l to hand out cwidy and 
gifts to the chidren there.

key legislation

Turbulent hurricane season predicted

Nmnpafier Ja$t 
$ayk^aotoOJ.
CARROLLTON. Ge. (A P ) -  

A  newspaper Is hist saying no 
— “No Mora O i .”

That was ths hseriltns, and 
DSKt to It on ths fhmt pags 
thars was e photo o f Simpson 
w ^  an **X“ through his fhee.

‘His publlahar o f die 11.600- 
cireutetioo TlmeaOeorglan 
has dectersd his pfper ftse o f 
stortes about the Simpson 
trial until It’s over.

Publlahar Pat Cavanaugh 
aays tha daclskm was pro- 

Uokad h | y jj j j| m w h o  ooot
ptelnsd^ fan  would
tosiiimit^^gjBaiMlimtrnnthi^ 

ymorsandiI give It crsdlbiU-anymors 
ty.“

Cavanaugh’s rasponse. In 
W sdnasdafs adltion: ’n e w  
In my carasr have I wltnssssd 
such a fhros and such buF 
fbonary In any news msdte as 
Is tbs trial end covsrsgs omn- 
ing from Callfbrnte.’*

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (A P ) -  
This year’s hurricane season 
w ill be ths worst In five years, 
with 8te%urricsnes expected, s  
storm expert predicts.

Two of the storms could be 
klUws, with winds exceeding 
100 mph, William  Gray, profes
sor o f atmospheric science at 
Colorado State University, told 
the 17th annual National Hurrl- 
cans Conferanos.

But he’s not guaranteeing any
thing fer the 1006 season, which 
goes ftorn Juno to November.

“1 Just make the best predic
tion I can and let the chips fell 
where they may,“ he said Fri
day at the end of the four-day 
conference that drew IJ200 mete
orologists. disaster experts, 
insurers and emergency man
agement oflndals.

Gray predicted one burrlcana 
could hit the New Joeey shore, 
a vulnerable area o f heavily 
developed barrier Islands that 
includes this casino resort 

South Florida is still recover
ing from 1002’s Hurricane

Andrew, which did $40 billion 
worth of dsmags, kilted 66 pao- 
pie and left thoussoids brnnelsss. 
Storm trackers say chances are 
remote a  storm <k that magni- 
tude could hit ths Northeast 
The last to directly hit the New  
Jersey shore was In lOOS.

But tbs professor has a good 
track record.

He predicted 67 hurricanes in 
the l i ^  11 years. ’There were 64. 
He correctly predicted the exact 
number of hurricanes in three

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent dlnhm  asked Congress on 
Saturday to protect a  abort Bst 
o f key legislation fttxn tha wel
ter o f Ideas balng genaratod by 
tha Republican majority on 
Capitol illlL

Clinton said ha assigns the 
highest priority to waUhre 
raferm, targsted tax cuts, and a  
crime bill that prsservea the 
assault weapons ban.

“They’re my ‘must list,’*’ he 
said In his weekly radio 
address.

Clinton said he wants to pre
serve these programs firom the 
legistetlva scramhls sure to 
occur when Congress recon- 
venes after tiie Easter recess 
and Republicans press their 
own agenda. The Senate Is 
scheduled to return April 24; the 
House a wedi later.

Clinton was spending the 
weekend at Camp D av l^  the 
presidential retreat In northern 
Maryland. He taped the radio 
address before leaving the 
White House on Friday.

First lady H illary Rodham 
Clinton got a special treat 
before leaving: a cloae look at 
the now plnk-and-vdilte Hlltery 
Clinton tulips surrounding the 
Jacqueline Keimedy Garden.

The Clintons were to return to 
the ¥Thlte House on Sunday to 
be on hand Ibr Monday’s annual

t

Belated admission angers veterans
rWCXJD & COMPOSITION ROOF!NG*| 

★ CARPENTRY & REPAIRS^ 
FREE ESTIMATES

By ROBERT DVORCHAK 
APNaMonMlHU m

because he feared that the

“ In this case, with everybody 
playing to the cameras, U has 
mate a  mockery o f our criminal 
juatioa systam,’* he said. “And I 
fori thars win ba serious and 
undaalrabte Impacts on the 
ftitura beeanae o f what tha pub
lic thinks goea on In tha courts 
because o f Simpson. “ 

Southwestern University tew 
professor Robert Pugsley eeld it 
fells to to  to take control o f the 
situation.

’It has to corns back to him to 
on a mors consistent 

and stam basis ths rules of eti- 
qustto in ths courtroom.** 

t o  has triad to do Just that 
Last month, prosecutor Mar

cia (Hark and dsfensa attornay 
F. Laa Baltey Insulted each 
other on national triavlsioti dur
ing a  haarlng partalnlng to 
Datectiva Mark Fuhrman’s tes
timony.

After tha lawyers apotogtosd, 
Ito lasusd a  aaven-polnt list o f 
“rules o f prottestonal conduct”  
punlahshls by contempt 

The rules tnclnte not Inter
rupting aach ottMT, addraaslng 
commanta to tha Jndgs, rathar 
than oppoalng lawyers and 
refraining firom “gratntous.

• ,rw e imiiHiewm

^  Rphart MpNamara’s belatad* 
admlmlon that U.8. persistence 
In Vietnam was “terribly 
wrong“ has opened old wounds 
among those who battled in the 
Jungles, rice paddles and tall 
grass o f America’s longest war.

“A  lot o f peoplo were wrong 
about Vietnam. But he knew the 
truth and (xmoeated i t ” said 
retired CoL Harry Summers, 
editor o f Vietnam magazine and 
a  former battalion operations 
offlcar in the Arm y's First 
Infentry Division.

“Ha betrayed the men and 
woman serving under him ." 
Summers said. *'He betrayed the 
American people.”

McNamara, the secretary of 
dofense under Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson, was the 
architect of America’s buildup 
In Vietnam from s  small force 
to s  peak of half s  million. To 
many, ths 11-yeor conflict was 
“McNamara’s War.”

In his new book ”In Retro
spect Ik e  Tragedy and Lessons 
of Vietnam,” and in a tearfiil 
prime time TV  appearance last 
weak, McNamara said tha poli
cy ha hriped formulate was “ter
ribly wrong.”

McNamara said he concluded 
tha war was unwlnnable in the 
mld-’60s. yet he did not speak 
out and continued to dispatch 
tnxqw Into combat. In part

appear anoa of weakness by ths
Uhtted# Mvum could “ 'hatne
emboltenad ths Soviet Union 
end created the risk of war.

The vast majority o f the 68.1W 
names etched in somber black 
granite on the Vietnam Memo
rial are those o f people who died 
after 1965.

For many who lost friends, 
lost limbs, lost their eyesight or 
lost their innocence while 
America was being torn apart. 
McNamara’s mee culpa rings 
hollow and late.

“You’re damn right I’m 
angry,” said John Sato, 64, a  
former Marine who was blinded 
in 1667 and founded the Blinded 
American Veterans Foundation.

“It’s a slap In the fees to 
everyone who has worn the uni
form. It was McNamara and his 
ilk that had us fight the war the 
wrong way. He’s a disgrace.” 
Sales said.

McNamara has declined an 
invitation to speak on Memorial 
Day at the Vietnam Memorial 
In Washington, D.C., saying he 
w ill be out of the oount^, so a 
second invitation has been 
extended for Veterans Day. He 
has not yet responded.

“No one deserves an explana
tion for what went on more than 
actual veterans and fhmlly 
members of thoM who fought,” 
said Jan Scruggs, a  form «r 
infantryman and president of 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial

Fund.
”A  lol o f my firteods were 

kUtedtlM M ,^ lot o f them w ere^  
wounded, and many o f them are 
etill In wheelchairs. If It was 
really nnnecaesary. and If we 
could and should have gotten 
out o f there,” Scruggs said, 
pausing to find the r i ^ t  words. 
“It’s Just kind o f to u ^  finding 
out about it now.”

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4th G cn c 'rriU on  H o w a n i C o . R e s id i : 4

267-2296

Peter Addeeso, a  Marine para  
lyzed for life in tlM Tel offonslva 
In Hue, aenaas that aomethlng la 
still "bugging ths heU out of 
this guy.”

"Every time I bear one of 
these politicians say they’re 
aorry, I saa the focea o f a  lot o f 
friends I left there. The politi
cians can’t aaa their fooM. If 
they did, they’d share a  lot 
more,” said Addesao, 47, a mem
ber of the Eastern Paralyzed 
Vetarans Association In New  
York City.

It rankles soma that McNama
ra stands to profit firom royal- 
t la so n th sb o ^

No one was avaltehls Friday 
to tommsnt fbr McNamara or 
his publisher, ths Times Books 
division o f Random House, on 
disposition o f tha profits.

Brazes said McNamara’s book 
“shows once again the public 
needs to dlfforwatteta between 
the war and warrior. We served 
our country. We’re proud o f that 
service. And we certainly are 
aware our govammant hasn’t 
being forthcoming with us.”

ciuallty can  c o a t la sa  I
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Priorities set on

Easter ogg ro ll 
In his address, ths prssldent 

said that many o f the proposals 
advocated by the OOP go too 
for, asaertlng that they make 
axtrama cute In edueatiem. 
undermine environmental pro- 
tectiem, sidetrack his efforts to 
put 100,000 new police cm the 
streets and repeal ths assault 
weapmisban.

’Tm  oonoernad that Important 
issues w ill be lost In all the wel
ter o f detailed leglsfatlva pro
posals Congress has to consid
er,” Clinton said. “So I want to 
tell Congress and the American 
people what my priorities are.” 

Furst, Clinton said, ha wants a 
welfore reftxrm plan that avoids 
’’pixqKwals that punish children 
for their parents mistakes.”

He said such a b ill must 
“donand woik and responsibili
ty by setting definite term lim
its fbr welfore recipients and 
enforcing strict work require
ments.”

Tax reductions must be tar
geted to the middle class, be 
ftUly paid for by spending cuts 
and Include a (M uction fbr the 
cost o f college or other poet-sec
ondary education.

The president noted that he 
has proposed 990 billion In 
spending cuts on top o f the cuts 
needed to pay fbr his proposed 
tax reductions.
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Hawks take 3 of 4 from New Mexico
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports EcMor

Howard CoWaga aacond tawaman Erie Garcia, tags out a Naw Mexico Junior Collaga runnar dur
ing ttw firat gama of thair douMahaadar Saturday at Jack Barbar Field. Howard took three o f four 
gamaa from NMJC during thair waakarKi series.

Howard College better make 
sure the windows In the ath
letes’ dormitory near Jack 
Barber Field are unbreakable.

The Howard baseball team 
pulverized fourth-ranked New 
Mexico Junior College
Saturday, and Tyson 
Lindekugel’s mammoth three- 
run h<xner started the slaughter 
while giving Howard Csns some
thing to talk about for the next 
few years. Howard beat New 
Mexico 13-3 and 12-2 to win 
three of the four games in the 
series, keeping the Hawks in 
contention for the playt^s.

“That first ball Tyson hit hit 
off the facade of the dorms,” 
said Howard coach Brian Roper.

“ I f  it hadn’t have had so much 
topspln on it. it might have 
gone over the dorms.” 

Lindekugel, a switch-hitting 
first baseman, smashed three 
homers on the day while going 
6-for-7 with nine RBIs. As good 
as Lindekugel was, he was Just 
one o f the Hawks that wore out 
NMJC pitching. NMJC (36-7,22- 
6 in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference) surren
dered 18 first-inning runs in the 
series.

. ^.ed the dorms. In a blink 
noward had a 4-1 lead, and 
NMJC starter Dusty Johnston 
left the game without retiring a 
batter.

Holland went 9 for 15 in the 
series, raising his team-leading 
average to .476. Holland has siz
zled most o f the season, and 
Howard (25-13, 14-10) followed 
his lead Saturday. «

In the first game Saturday, 
Scott Mackenzie (4-3) pitched a 
five-inning complete game 
while fanning ftve. Howard 
trailed 1-0, but the Hawks’ Ryan 
Merritt led o ff the first inning 
with a single. Brian Ogle 
walked. Kent Holland hit an 
RBI single and Lindekugel

“ If we played like this at the 
beginning of the Season, we’d be 
the best in the conference,” said 
Merritt, who was 7-for-12 in the 
series with four walks. “ In a 
way, it’s kind o f ftiistrating, 
because our chances o f going to 
state are pretty slim. I don’t 
really know w ^  our chances 
are. I ’m happy because the hits

Please see HAWKS, page 11A

Quarter-milers
keyed Lady 
Steers’ comeback
By STEVE REAGAN
Spoftswrilef

'The Big Spring High School 
girls’ track team may be young, 
but it has already displayed a 
flair for the dramatic.

Dramatic is just the word to 
describe how two sophomores 
and a ftwshman cA ie  to the 
Lady Steers’ rescue Just when 
they needed it at Thursday’s 
District 4-4A track and field 
championshipain Mcmahans.

HeadlaB Ib t f 'lh e  400-i 
run. Big Spring was 
San Angelo Lake View by 26 
points. The event marked the 
midpoint o f the track finals, 
and i f  the Lady Steers were 
going to make a move on Lake 
View it had to be now.

Lining up for Big Spring in 
the 400 were freshman Marisol 
Camero and sophomores Kandi 
Cline and LatMia Hall. The

pressure to cut into Lake 
View's lead must have been 
immense, but the youngsters 
didn’t show it.

After all, they’d been in the 
situation before.

"We always like to stay close 
together during a race,” Hall 
said. "We were hoping we could 
sweep the 4(X).”

“ We really weren’t thinking 
about sweeping the 400,” (!;iine 
said, “ but when we’re that far 
behind, and it gets to the middle 

,o f the meet, (coach Jay 
Kennedy) expects a lot from.i 
us.”

The trio definitely delivered 
for Kennedy and the Lady 
Steers, sweeping the top three 
spots in the 400 and delivering 
24 points to Big Spring’s camp. 
(Camero was first in a time of 1 
minute, 1.7 seconds, followed by 
CUne (1:02.6) and Hall (1:03.3).

Please see TRIO, page 11A

Steers doubled
their pleasure
at district meet
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

mill
Roger Eddington, left accepts Ms medal for winning the 110 
meter hurdles while secorKf-place winner Chris Ochoa looks 
on at the District 4-4A track meet In Monahans Thursday.

The Big Spring boys’ track 
team wasn’t seeing double at 
Thursday’s District 4-4A track 
and field championships.

Winning double, perhaps, 
but not seeing double.

If anyone is looking for a key 
to the Steers’ resounding victo
ry at the meet, perhaps it’s in 
the fact Big Spring had, so 
many double gold-medal per
formers at Lobo Stadium in 
hfonahans.

Drexell Owusu (triple Jump 
and high Jump). Joe Franklin 
(800- and 1.600-meter runs), 
Roger Eddington (110 and 300 
hurdles) and Randy Farr (200 
dash and 1,600 relay) all picked 
up a pair of first-place finishes 
for Big Spring Thursday. In 
addition, Jason Roberts (discus 
and shot put) and Dustin

Waters (100 and 200 dash) had 
dual second-place finishes.

Those results accounted for 
the lion’s share o f Big Spring’s 
210 points, which were more 
than enough to give the Steers 
first place over runner-up San 
AiUgelo Lake View (141 points).

No one was surprised by the 
Steers’ dominance.

“This year, we’re a lot more 
competitive.” Waters said. “We 
had our ups and downs this 
season, but we proved we could 
compete with anybody.” _

Coach Randy Britton said he 
believed the Steers could have 
won all seven meets they 
entered this year. Maybe that’s 
why some o f his team members 
sounded almost disappointed 
in their results.

“ I’d say I’m pleased, but 
where I ’m at, I can’t ever say

Please see STEERS, page 11A

BSHS golfers heading to regionals 
after second-place district finish
uMcCullough 

b ses  p layofffor 
medalist honors

MONAHANS - The Big 
Spring High School boys’ golf 
team qualified for regionals by 
finishing second in Friday’s 
final round o f the District 4-4A 
golf tournament.

The Steers finished w ith 'a  
three-round total at 969, seven 
strokes back o f district cham
pion Monahans. Andrews fin
ished third, five strokes behind 
Big S p r ^ ,  while Fort 
Stockton was a distant ftMurth 
at 1,006.

BSHS coach Gary Simmons

was more than pleased with 
the results.

“ It came down to the wire,” 
Simmons said. “ But they gut
ted it out and did what they 
had to do. It was a fun tourna
ment to watch.”

Big Spring’s Jake 
McCullough tied for district 
medalist honors with Lake 
View’s Chris Webster - both 
golfers shot 74 Friday and 230 
in the three rounds of the tour
nament - but Webster won the 
title by pairing the first playoff 
hole while McCullough made 
bogey.

“Jake Just caught an unlucky 
break on his first shot (o f the 
playoff),” Simmons said. "But 
he’s Just a Junior, and he’ll be 
Just as good next year, or even 
better.”

Pat Carter and Ryan 
Williams finished in the top 10 
as well. Carter finished fifth 
with a 78 Friday for a total of 
236; Williams finished 84-245 
for 10th.

Other Big Spring varsity 
scores were; Charlie 
Marmolejo. 84-252; and Justin 
Cole, 81 261.

The Steers and Monahans 
advance to the Region I-4A golf 
tournament April 24-25 at San 
Angelo.

Big Spring’s Junior varsity 
finished the tournament in 
eighth place with a three- 
round total o f 1,071. JV scores 
were: Matt Flaharty, 89-254; 
Weldon Gibbs, 91-260; Josh 
Palmer, 86-258; and Nick 
DeWaters, 99-299.

Are we heading for another strike?
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Owners 

are running away (Tom the bar
gaining table again. If they 
don’t come back soon, there’s a 
good chance o f another work 
stoppage in 1996.

About the only ms^or decision 
made during a tw o ^ y  execu- 
ti t̂e council meeting in 
Milwaukee last week was to 
boot Chuck O’Connor as the 
teams’ chief labor lawyer.

According to council mem
bers, speaking on the condition 
they not be identified, no deci
sion was made on who will suc
ceed O’Connor. Hard-line own
ers want Robert Ballow to be 
the upftunt negotiator.

Others prefer that Ballow, 
closely aligned with Chicago 
White Sox chairman Jerry 
Reinsdorf, remain in the back
ground even i f  he is the prima
ry lawyer the owners will be 
using.

As Ballow became more o f a

factor last month in manage
ment’s deliberations, union 
head Donald Fehr called him 
“ the Tribune unionbuster,’ ’ a 
reference to his hardline 
stances during labor talks at the 
Chicago Tribune and the New 
York Dally News.

Several people on the players’ 
side would regard a formal 
appointment of Ballow as a new 
declaration o f war on the union, 
one that would cause players to 
immediately start preparing for 
another work stoppage next 
year.

If owners go back to a salary 
cap proposal and appear to be 
preparing another attempt to 
declare impasse and impose a 
cap. the 1996 season clearly 
would be threatened.

This time, U.S. District Judge 
Sonia Sotomayor would have to 
approve any declaration o f 
impasse. I f  the owners are 
allowed to impose a cap. three

scenarios are likely to develop:
— The union could play the 

entire season and then not play 
the postseason.

— Owners could lock out the 
players at the start o f spring 
trafoing

— 'The union could start 
another signing freeze and 
strike at the start o f spring 
training.

Any of those scenarios would 
lead to baseball’s third straight 
disrupted season and foil 
attempts for the sport to rebuild 
its revenue and Can base. 
Owners are expected to unveil a 
new advertising campaign this 
week.

To avoid another work stop
page, many large-market clubs 
are in Cavor o f making a deal in 
the next few months. That 
would ensure long-term peace 
and cause Fox to consider bid
ding Emt baseball.
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H a v t a
cow, man
Seattle  manager 
Lou PlniaNa ponders 
8 cow he received 
from team m em ber' 
Ken Griffey Jr. 
Griffey lost a steak 

uflnnar bel to Piniala 
and paid up -  on 
th e h ^ .

Rangenlose
PORT OIARLOTTE, Fla. (AP) — Tim Raines had 

three Nts, Including an RBI single, as the Chicago 
White Sox defeated the Texas Rangers, S-3, on 
Saturday.

The While Sox got 11 hits off ftve Texas pitchers, 
but Raines was the only Chicago player with more 
than one hN. He aleo acorad a run.

as do the Astros
KISSaHMEE, Fla. (AP )»  Damon Buford’s Mleld 

single with two outs In the ninth scored the go- 
ahead run Saturday as Baltimore scored three 
times with two outs In tha ninth to defeat Houston 7-

Talkin Man wins Wood

0.

NEW YORK (AP) — Talkin Man cniised to an 
easy victory in the $500,000 Wood Memorial on 
Saturday at Aqueduct, and now tha talk turns to 
Kentucky.

With the upset victory earlier in tha day by Wild 
8yn in the Blue Qraaa, Talkin Man mIgM well go to 
Churchill Downs as tha favorite for the Kentucky 
Derby on May 6.

Canada’s 2-yaar-old champion a year ago, Talkin 
Man took the leed for good In tha lAmHe Wood with 
a mHe ML loped along eeaHy on the lead down the 
backstra^  and around tha final turn, then atietched 
the margin of vMory out to Til lengths.

“ It dose look p r ^  good for me in the Derby,”
trainer Roger Attfleki aeM. “Just awaaome — he
-*----*--- --------------------------  ̂—CIOfnMWVQ m llfl VW  BIBn.

Baskttbal
San Antonio at Denver. 
2pjn., NBC(oh.9). 

New York at Chioeoo. 
4:30 pjn., NBC.

Golf
PBAaewfare

PQA Ssnionr Champlonatiip. 
11 am., NBC:.

nVIMMpP
2 p.mH CBS (oh. T)

VNHting
AnMNtoirB Cup, 

«p.iUe.iaPN(oh.B0).
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JU S T HANIVSTANDING AROUND Undekugel figuring out pitchers

M»wld pitoto by Tin  App»l
Haylay WhNaalda of tha Big Spring Sidawindars gymnastic taam takas part in an impromptu 
hand-stand contast at tha aiKl of taam practica Friday at tha YMCA.

By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

Long after spectators and 
players desMrted Jack Barber 
Field Saturday. Howard College 
first baseman Tyson Lindekugel 
Inspected the men’s dormitory.

“ Look at 
Tyson," said 
H o w a r d  
coach Brian 
R o p e r ,  
laughing as 
he saw 
Lindekugel 
survey the 
second-floor 
balcony o f 
the building 
beyond the 
r igh t- fie ld  
wall. Above

Trio
Coniini^ page 10A

The event proved to be a 
momentum-chimger as the Lady 
Steers took the lead for good in 
the next event, the 300 hurdles, 
and went on to take the district 
team title.

As if  to pop the cork on the 
Lady Steers’ title, the trio 
teamed again - this time with 
sophomore Charlotte Bumbulis 
- to win the final event of the 
meet, the 1,600 relay. 'Their win
ning time o f 4:13.4 was four sec
onds better than runner-up 
Lake View.

The big-time performaiice was 
somewhat surprising, consider
ing the group’s youth and rela 
tive inexperience.
Compounding things was that 
Cline had missed a week of 
school with bronchitis, and
Camero was in Kennedy’s dog
house after a sub-par perfor
mance the previous week at the 
AMBUCS Relays in Big Spring.

“Last week, I Just don’t know 
what happened," Camero said. 
“Coach Kennedy really pushed 
me to do better this week."

Kennedy, who celebrated his 
third district title as BSHS 
girls’ track coach, wasn’t sur
prised that Cammo rebounded 
so quickly.

“With young kids, it’s a learn
ing process," Kennedy said. 
“We’re stUl teaching them to do 
simple things, like the proper 
way to warm up and saying 
focused during a meet ... This 
has been one o f my more 
unusual teams. In Am  past, I 
didn’t have to sweat it so much'.

fqwnvQ pnooD w f waww

Big Spring Lady Steers, from left, Latisha Hall, Marleol Camero 
and Kartdi Cline, played a major role in the Lady Steers’ come- 
from-behiiKl team title win at Thursday’s District 4-4A track 
meet In Monahans.

Good Lord, I’ve got leg cramps 
fkt>m pacing around so much."

Bumbulis was a freshman on 
last year’s team that finished in 
the middle of the pack at the 
district meet, so she particular
ly enjoyed ’Thursday’s champi- 
(mship.

"Last year, we weren’t as good 
as we expected to be," she said. 
“We got a taste of what it’s like 
to be beaten. This year, we’ve

got a lot of talented fTeshman, 
and we Just tried to stress to 
them to give their all and not let 
anybody get them down.”

Everybody on the team took a 
cue from its lone senior, sprint
er-jumper Kathy Smith.

“ Kathy showed me how to 
dedicate myself, and she pushed 
me to do better," Camero said. 
“This meet was dedicated to 
Kathy Smith."

7. three homers, nine RBIs and 
two wins over New Mexico 
Junior College. The switch-hit
ting fTeshman fTom Plerrd, S.D., 
leads the Hawks in homers (9) 
and RBI (53). He’s batting .374 
and averaging 1.39 RBIs per 
game

' ' A
UNDEKUGEL

Lindekugel could see where one 
o f his three home runs made its 
mark - on the facade. Had it 
risen a few inches higher, the 
blast would have landed on the 
roof and perhaps bounced 
across 11th Place.

Lindekugfcl enjoyed every 
minute o f a glorious day - 6-for-

"I finally proved to myself I 
could hit the curve ball,” 
Lindekugel said. “ I had trouble 
with the curve ball last week, 
but today five of my six hits 
were off curve balls. I finaUy 
got some confidence in my hit
ting, and I hit the ball hard."

‘“Tyson’s finally figured out 
how strong and quick he is," 
Roper said. “He’d been Jumping 
out on breaking balls and hav
ing trouble, but he’s learned 
that he can sit back and wait on 
a breaking ball and still hit it 
out o f the park. And he’s still 
quick enough to handle the fast 
baU."

Lindekugel is Just one of the 
talented players Howard has 
recruited fTom South Dakota - a 
pipeline supervised by Howard 
assistant and South Dakota 
native Steve Ramharter. Roper 
said Ramharter recruited

Lindekugel on the advice of 
Howard centerflelder Briarft 
Ogle, a sophomore (Torn Kapicp 
City. S.D. g

Lindekugel and Kent Hullatup 
- another Rapid City star wht/S 
leads the Hawks with a 476 

-Average - set the tone for th» > 5

Hawks
Continued from page 10A
are falling in, people are play
ing well - Kent Holland is Just 
playing great - but it’s kind of 
disappointing it didn’t come 
sooner."

Despite the three wins over 
NMJC, Howard must sweep sec
ond-place Odessa (32-9,17-6) this 
weekend to have a realistic shot 
at a state-tournament berth. 
Howard trails Odessa 3 1/2 
games with eight to play, but 
after the Hawk-Wrangler series 
Odessa finishes with New 
Mexico Military - a team that is 
winless in conference play.

Howard finished its flrst-game 
v ic to ry . Saturday when 
Lindekugel blasted his second 
homer over the right-field wall 
to put the 10-run rule in effect.

'The second game opened Just 
like the first. After NMJC 
•oored in the first. M «r lU  lad 
o ff with a walk fbr the Hawks. 
Ogle singled, Holland hit an RBI 
single and Lindekugel cranked 
his third home run of the day 
off former Sweetwater hurler 
Terry Clemmer.

Howard scored seven runs in 
the first and chased Clemmer, 
and once again the Hawks 
ended the game with a bang. 
Freshman left fielder Wes Davis 
hit a no-doubt homer over the 
left-field wall to give Howard 
the 12-2 win in the sixth. The 
Davis blast made a winner of 
left-hander Caleb Brown (6-0), 
who pitched a six-hitter.

Howard’s sweep Saturday 
came after a near sweep Friday. 
Howard won Friday’s opener 7-3

behind a complete-game seven- 
hitter from Brian Thompson (5- 
3). In the second game, 
Howard’s Ben Phillips (4-2) 
pitched into extra innings but

Qan« 2
NMX 000 Oil 11 4 00
Howard 030 000 00 310 2

Qataooa. KoKowau (7) and Artanai PMpa. 
UbaracOan (0) and Sdwidl W - KoSoaaM. L - 
PWpa (4-2). 28 ■ H: HoOand H8 N; McBaHi. 
Lanagua

Saturday 
Oama 1
NMX 120 00 3 4 2
Howwd 000 2S - 13 12 1

Jonntton, Skrii (1), HM (6) aral AManai 
Maciwnita and lloOand W - MacOanita (4-3). L - 
Jormalon 28 M UcBalli; H: Undafeuoal HR H: 

I 2 (•)

Oama 2
HMX: 002 000 2 6 3
Howard 701 202 12 14 0

Ctammar. Thomaa (1). Mashawa (S) and 
Jwnaa. Brown and Ho«and. W Brown (SO). L ■ 
Ctammar 28 - N: Lamigua. CampOai. H: Oarcia. 
hr H Lindatajgal (0). Oa«rta (6)

Steers-
Continued from page 10A
Tm satisfied with my perfor
mance," Franklin said. “ I can 
always do better.”

Oarusu qualified for the 
regional track meet in four 
evMits (he was second in the 
long Jump and the 400 relay), 
but even he sounded less than 
thrilled with his afternoon’s 
work.

“ I had a decent meet,” he 
said. “We won and qualified

for regionals - that's the major 
thing. My Jumps weren’t what 
I wanted, but I’ll take them.”

In short, it was a meet the 
Steers expected to win. Now 
that they’ve accomplished that, 
it’s on to the Region I-4A meet 
in San Angelo April 28.

“ I’m going to approach it dif- 
lisrently - 1 Just haven’t figured 
out how yet," Franklin said. 
“New races cidl for i>ew strate
gies."

G M i n

RIMSLEY
OLDS CADILLAC HONDA

2603 EAST fTH  STREET 
ODESSA. TEXAS 79761

H IT O IM D A

€ X )L U 8 IO N  C E N T E R

We Ollier Quality, Factory Parts. 
We Alao Offer Palntlees Dent Repair. 

Let Us Work Out the Derails with 
. Tour Inaurance Company.

1915) 332-0441
m ssssssssa srn

(915) 580-0441

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

U w n g  ©I? [R(©(§)[FaiM(S
NO PAYMENT m  JjOB COMPUTED

5 Year Warranty

263-1155

INSURED
14 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

SERVING 1HE 
PERMIAN BASIN

fenyHoais
1-800-S70-M 14 607A Wssehovse RiL

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

w o h ; ; 3NMJC series. Howard 
three of four games.

“Kent’s really been on fire. 
kind of came out of nowherd^ 
and is hitting everything.” said 'fi
« •  « ■ ! _  ' ' r v ____:  _  ,7

*1

couldn’t hold a 3-0 lead. Howard 
was two outs away fTom a win,
but NMJC’s Heath McBeth - an 
Andrews product - homered to 
tie the game. NMJC won 4-3 in 
eight innings on Frank 
Antanez’s RBI single.

Roper said: ’’The thing I’m 
most happy with is our pitch
ing. New Mexico came in hit
ting something like .400 ... and 
our pitching pretty much shut 
them down every game. I can’t 
say enough about our pitching - 
Friday Brian Thompson was 
back to his ’94 form, and today 
Mackenzie was Just brilliant.

“We have to sweep in Odessa 
unless we want to depend on 
some other people, but we’re 
playing good ball right now and 
we’ve always played well at 
Odessa.”

frttat 
Oama 1
P4MX: 002 010 0 - 3 e 1
Howard 620 000 l 7 11 1

Manhawa, Sana (2). Marraro (3) and Jamaa 
TTiompaon and Moaand. W - Thoaipaon (6-3), t • 

wa 28 - M CMaga; H; Hotand 2 38 N: 
HR - H DaMa (6).

Howard left fielder Wes Davis 
Saturday. “Tyson’s l>een consis
tent all year. He’s had some 
good games and bad games, but 
he’s been consistent Tcnlay he 
caught on fire, too."

Two of Lindekagel’s tliree 
homers Saturday came on the 
first pitch. Perliaps that s part 
of the aggressiveness he's been 
practicing.

“When you get contuience up 
there, you’re not afraid ot any--!  ̂
thing and you start swinging'- 
aggressively. I’ve had games â "* 
good as this before, hut I’vei! 
never really had two games in a,, 
row where I swung the hat this' 
well.”

We are now accepting i 
therapy appointiuei't- 
PERCHES. RM r

Dr BillT Clu ane. BS 
Chiropractic Ilealtli (

263-3 IP 2
1409Lanca er

as'..i >e 
D O H A

A
itci

DISCOUNT ^  
CONVENIENCE 

STORES
1500 Last 4th St. 
1610 Gregg St.

ROLLS BACK BEER PRICES
Everyday Low Prices

★  B U D W tlS tR  ★

★  COORS ★
★  MILLER LITE ★

18 pk cans................... *9”

12 pk cans or Iwftles......... *7”

6 pk cans or bottles...........‘3”

6 pk 16o/ cans..............*4”

Qfs.......................

Coots 24 pk cans...........M3”

★  KEYSTONE ★
★  NATURAL ★

24 pk cans................... '9 “*

12pkcans................... ‘5”

6pkcans.....................‘2”

6pk 16oz. cans.............. *3”

Qfs.....................  99‘

MICHLLOB
6 pk bottles...................‘3”

BEST VALUE BE
★  HAMMS ★

★  TABST BLUE RIBBON ★

★  SCHLITZ ★
6 pk cans..... .............. M ”

★  MILWAUKEE BEST ★

16 0/ cans.
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Royd
leading
Seniors

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP ) — Ray Floyd birdied 
the \aat hole and opened a two- 
shot lead while Jack Nlcklaus 
continued a comeback in the 
third round o f the PGA Seniors 
Championship.

Floyd shot a S-under-par 67 on 
the Champion course at the 
PGA Resort and completed S4 
holes in 207,9 under par.

It mirrored his standing in 
this tournament a year ago — 
which he has forgotten. But 
that’s understaifidable.

“ I don’t remember,”  Floyd 
said w h «i asked how he stood 
at this stage a year ago. " I  think 
I was leading, but I don’t know 
by how many.”

'There was a perceptible pause 
before he added;

"Obviously, not enough," said 
Floyd who blew a four-shot lead 
on the final nine holes and fin
ished second to Lee Trevino.

This time, Jim Colbert and 
Jack Nlcklaus are his closest 
pursuers going into Sunday’s 
final round.

‘T v e  played with Colbert for 
three rounds and he’s playing 
/ery well,”  Floyd said.
"And Jack is on a great come- 

ttack. It should make for great 
television.’’

Television, however, missed a 
miss that could have put 
( olbert within a single shot of 
the lead.

He was standing over an 8-10 
foot birdie putt on the 18th 
when, he said, "someone 
droppisd a cup o f ice" in the 
temporary stands, "and there 
was a lot of stirring around."

” I got distracted and Just flat 
whiffed the putt," he said after 
finishing with a 71 and a 209 
total.

Nlcklaus, who started with a 
struggling 76 and followed with 
a wUdly evxatJA had a more 
conventional 66 that put him 
three shots back at 210.

"That’s why he’s the greatest 
player there’s ever been," Floyd 
said.

" ’To do what he’s doing with 
what he’s going through — Jack 
really isn’t playing that well

■•’i' '■

t i-/.' ^

Teams can make the
win

T o s t  what did Southarn 
^  I  MMfaodlt Univerilty 

mmi’s bM lnlball ooadi 
John Siumate ht^o to acoom- 
pUdi?

Shumate 
resigned 
his posi
tion
niursday,
saying
academic
standards
made It
nearly
impossible
ftu’ hlm to
flelda
winning
team at
SMU.

He said :”

D av«
Hargrav*
Sports Edkor

- , I ij Tl t J~l̂ 0 '

Ray Floyd waves to tha gallery after his birdie putt on the 18th green during the third round o f 
the Seniors’ PGA Championship In Palm Beach Gardens Saturday.

right now — is Just amaiing, 
Floyd said.

Nlcklaus, however, played 
V, much more, bolidly this tl/ms,,, 
'> missing only two greens aij(| 

ruiuiing off a string o f nine con
secutive pars that was broken 
by his finishing birdie.

" I f  Jack keeps hitting the ball 
the way he is, and keeps on 
putting, k) and behold, we’re all 
in trouble," Floyd said.

Trevino chipped in for a 17th 
hole birdie and was tied at 211, 
only four back, with Jim Albus. 
Each had third-round 69s.

Floyd said he ' reeeiTed ’ a 
tremendous mental lift from a 
birdies on the first three holes 
he played

"It put me in a good trame ot 
mind," he said. "Three nice 
putts. I’ve been playing so well 
and getting nothing out of it;

that was a nice way to start."
That burst enabled him to 

draw even with Colbert and he 
went in front when Colbert 
drove into a fairway bunkur, 
came out short and b i^yed 'fh e  
14th hole.

I am particularly 
proud o f the fkct that 100 per
cent of our student-athletes 
graduated during my tenure 
and that we won the Southwest 
Conterence championship in 
1998. /

”It has been a challenge to 
meet the high expectations of 
the univmeity, in l i ^ t  o f the 
various limitations that have 
been Imposed on the program".

Poor guy. Maybe his players 
were too smart fin* him. What 
does he want? Lower academic 
standards at SMU? He said it 
was a challenge. What does he 
want Instead, an easy, push
over job?

Ih e  day schools start sacri
ficing academics for athletics 
is the day sports should be 
tossed out the window.

Shumate should know better. 
This is a guy that played at 
Notre Dame, an academic giant 
among universities. He played 
tor Digger Phelps, a coach that, 
love him or hate him, pro
duced a parade of winning 
teams despite putting academic 
All-Americans all over the 
court

If Shumate can’t stand the 
heat of six losing seasons in 
seven years, fine. He should 
gp. But to use academics as an 

-- excuie is A!fid)otic and B ) a

thinly-veiled attmnpt to hide 
the true fhcts.

Shumate’s days had been 
humbered for some time. He 
resigned to spare himself the 
humiliation of being fired - a 
good idea if  you do it quietly.

Where does Shumate want to 
coach next? Nevada-Las Vegas 
would be a good place for him - 
too bad the job already is 
taken. %umate could have 
bean the next Jerry Tarkanian. 
Tark the Shark - now there’s 
the poster child for academic 
excellence. If a-boy can play, 
Tark can take care o f that little 
inconvenience of academics.

Who would want Shumate as 
a coach after his comments? If 
a school hires him as a head 
coach, what does that say 
about the school’s academics?

Mike Krzyzewski of Duke 
University has to deal with 
some pretty stiff academic 
standards, and you don’t see 
him whining. O f course, the 
guy’s taken Duke to the Final 
Four seven of the last 10 years. 
Love or hate Bobby Knight, the 
man has made sure all of his 
Indiana University players 
graduate and has won three 
NCAA championships in the 
process.

Shumate likely wants to help 
those underprivileged athletes 
in high school, the ones whose 
only chance at college is a 
sports scholarship, iniat’s well 
and good, but lowering acade
mic requirements isn’t the 
answer.

Players don’t have to gradu
ate from college to reach the 
NBA. Jim Jackson, Jamal 
Mashbum, Michael Jordan • all 
of them left school before grad
uating, and those are Just a 
few.

SMU Athletic Director Jim 
Copeland said; “The admission 
standards are not a hindrance 
— or should not be a hin
drance. ’There are a lot of 
schools that win that have very 
similar standards, that gradu
ate their student athl^i^.’’ , ,,

Enough said. - crrol.- *

The advantage went to two 
with a 12-15 foot birdie putt on 
the final hole, completing a 
birdie sweep o f the par-5 holes 
in the round.

Trio  tie d  fo r third-round C ia ssic iead
HIL'TON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. 

(AP ) — Mark McCumber, David 
Edwards and David Frost led a 
startling assault on Harbour 
Town Golf Links on Saturday 
and shared the lead after three 
rounds o f the MCI Classic.

McCumber had a 64 and 
Edwards and Frost posted 6€s 
and all were at 8-under 205 
along with first-round co-leader 
Gene Sauers, who had a 69.

"Everything that felt so crum
my on 'Thursday felt Just great 
to ^ y ,"  said McCumber, who 
made birdies on four of five 
holes on the back nine. ’"This is 
the kind of golf course that if 
you really get it going good, you 
can shoot 64.”

Or 62 as Gil Morgan did, 
falling a stroke short o f the 
course record and moving into 
a group at 7-under 206 that 
Included Tom Watson, Payne 
Stewart and Scott Hoch.

A ll prospered in the windless, 
perfSsct conditions the seaside 
course.

"This course is not known fbr 
giving up low rounds all the 
time, so you IM  in weather like

E
ve ry th in g  that fe lt so cru m m y on  
T h u rsd ay  fe lt ju s t g re a t  today. Th is  is 
the kind o f  g o lf  cou rse  that i f  you  
rea lly  g e t it g o in g  good , you can shoot 64.

M ark M cC u m ber

this you’re going to lose ground 
if you don’t go 2- or 3- under," 
said Edwards, who won this 
tournament in 1993 when it was 
called the Heritage Classic.

"The low scores started right 
ftx>m the Jump. Morgan was the 
second to tee off and playing 
partner Brad Faxon shot 66. 
U.S. Open champion Ernie Els, 
I I  shots back when the round 
began, moved to two shots 
behind with a 64. Steve Lowery, 
John Morse and Jim McGovern 
all checked in with 66s.

"When you tee off early, you 
don’t have a lot of pressure,”  
said Morgan, who bounced a 6- 
ircm 160 yards for an ace on the 
7th hole. "It  was a real nice, 
exciting day.”

Just under half the field (31 of 
78) bettered 70.

"You can be playing well here 
and be over par,” said Frost, 
second to Edwards here in 1993 
and fourth to winner Hale Irwin 
last year. "That means that 
guys who barely made the cut 
can go out and shoot themselves 
in it”

Tom Lehman, the second- 
round leader, may have shot 
himself out of it. He started 
with a four-stroke lead but took 
bogeys on Nos. 1 and 9 to fall 
into a four-way tie at 8-under. 
Then he took a double bogey on 
No. 12 and a bogey on No. 13 to 
CBdl back, finally landing at 6- 
under with a 75.

McCumber’s round was the 
first to dent the scoreboard. His 
precise irons led to four back- 
nine birdies. McCumber 
would’ve held the lead outright.

but missed the green on No. 17 
and two-putted for par.

"This was an easy 64, i f  there 
is such a thing. I missed three 
greens all round by a total o f 5 
feet,” said McCumber. who has 
had four rounds over par out o f 
27 this year.

Edwards boosted himself with 
four birdies in his last five 
holes. Again, he used dead-eye 
iron play to make his move, 
rolling in birdie putts o f 4,6 and 
8 feet down the stretch.

Frost made birdies on four out 
of six holes during one span to 
move up, while Sauers birdied 
No. 18 to Join the lead group.

Watson’s 68 included dumping 
a ball in the water on No. 4 fbr 
double bogey. Hoch shot a 69 
and Stewart a 70.

\ BIG  COUNTRY  
R O O n N G  C O .

RESIDEmiAL ac CONNERCIAL
Roonno sincE i9S6

Same Day Service on Free Estimates
A l l  W o r k  Q u a r a n t e e d

801 B. 4th 264-6352

At 6-under with Els and 
Lehman were Lowery, Jones, 
two-time Tour winner Peter 
Jacobson, John Daly and Lorai 
Roberts.
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■pR cm Peppem, 4-̂ 
oMh snan fw, SO;
ConWucMpn ever No 
T«Wi/UNaaiaMr> 
Uphohamy. SO; N nc. 
e Im , 2M; N ac. tart 
Andaman. S77; N hdc 
EMLKM;Nhdopai 
Andnmotn, TOT, Mac. 
and aartca Bufgaaa A 
and teea; M hdcp iaa

28Ml
STwaosaos-Sua

S4-40; Jurt PMdki. I 
Pappam, W-eT; Toug 
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Faor, lose; TVrtW* i 
ThaSananeBuncti, 1 
Four, ao-74; MbrnTt I 
W.
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RESULTS-Toma 
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gMie (aaenlEuBkosJ 
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M ac. gamo and oarta
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BOWLING

MEir8CAPf»CK
RESULTS • BiaBMi AukamaSM 

oww TM W i Zona, SS; JuM PMdSn 
■pN Tbi im iw  Bunoh, 44: K-8iin 
■pB CMi N p p iii. 4-4; SudlMlMr 
<wir 8MM Iw .  St); F M It 
ConSfueSanoMr No Nar, SS; 
Tougti Ai NMN OMi Akartli 
UplwMaiy. SO; M ic. omiw Mka 
BML 2SS; N M. aailaa NaM 
Andaraon, 477; M hdop OMiia MSm 
EScM. 204; M hdep aartaa NaM 
AndMaoln, 707; M ac. laam gaiaa 
and MriM Buryaai AuUmiwNim, STS 
and S4SS; N hdop laam gama and 
aailM Biaosas AiAamaiM, too and 
2S2S.

STANOINOS • Btidwiliir. S M I; 
Bwohs AukamoNw. 7SS2; K-Sam. 
•440; Jiat PMdki, SS41; ChS 
Nppam. S747; ToiiMa N  MSa. S4- 
60; Fiadb OonakinSon, SSS4; No 
Faar. 6004; IVNMd Zona. 4SS1; 
Tka Banana Bunch, SSSS; SkSm 
Four. SO-74; Mbaifa UphoMary. 22- 
S2.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam •  oaar Taam 1. 

S«;Taam 11 owar Taam 7, S t; 
Taam 2 ouar Taam 3i S t; Taam S 
ouar Taam 12,7-1; Taam 10 ouar 
Taam Sk SO; Taam S owar Taam 4. 
SS. M ae. laam gamai Taam s  707; 
MlaamaadaaTaamS204S;Mae. ‘ 
Q— fm nl fiMsns Binarii m  la 
ae. aadaa (man) Lyn Carpardar, ••• ;  
M ac. gama and aailaa Ouoman)

S p o r t s
r/ ?

S p o r t s E x t r a

Kman Akaaa. ISO and S4S; M hdap 
laaM sans Team SL S44; M hdas 
laam eadaa T e *  4L tssse M hdep 
BMaa and aartaa (maid Bimana

---------- -------------------- j i .
BTANOBIQB-Taamsi 1S1-70C 

Taam silSl-SStTaamll. iSOtO; 
Taam IL14SSB: Taam KUasSS;  ̂
Taam 4, IIS ISS; Taam 7 .10S1S7: 
Taam 1. lOB-lSBTaamt. loi-ias; 
Tpam % SS14S; Taam it , SSiSt; 
TaamSkTB-ist.

OENNTBMOaOTRIO 
RBWLTS • Bit n r  ouar D ara^  

Baba^ s e  taa kwSea euar B aal^  
Cram, S t; Taam t  ouar Tdam Sk S t; 
Mac. laam sama and amtaa Taam B 
409andil44;Ma4aiHt|aMid 
aadaa (man) RarUTT aM  4S4; M 
ac. gama (awman) YolandS 147; M 
ac aarlaa Oaommi) ChN^ SSt( M 
hdep mom sama Badsra Omai S10; 
M hdsp laam aodao Taam tk ISOS; M 
hdepsama (man) Rlohmd Laaaar,
SOS; M hdop aaaala (man) Ron. STS;
M hdep pamo (woman) Yolanda. 224;
M hdop aailaa (woman) Chila. ts a  

STANOINQS -Tomii t̂  S t; Loo
kidkic S t: BIS n r. S t: Baolvb 
Crow, t t ;  Tamn S  SO; Oannyb 
Bahaa. l-a.

MENS MAJOR
results  • Pmka bw. J^ancy 

ouar BlB.L, SO; Fbia Engkieim ouar 
Petard. SO; Bob Brock Ford oaor 
Hagan T.V. Ropak, S t; Parka Conu. 
OarCar ouar Bob Broek Body Shop.
S t; aemnw TiueMng omr wmsiar 
LP. Qaa, S t; Tito Fuala ouar 
RooRrb. S t; Fiadk ODnakuodon 
apB Oarmya, 44; M gama Maaoua 
PNBpc 272; M aaitaa Rmr Kannady, 
777; M Mam gama and aailaa Parka 
Ina. Aganey, 1igi andStSS.

STTANOPKIS - Bob Brack Ford. 
161-47; WtoSmr LP. ON; ItS tS ;
Fkw Emtnacra. 147-101; Raika km.

. AOcnoy, 14S10S; <70antol Trucking, 
131-117; RoelyY. 130-llt; Parka. 
124-124; O am ^  12S12S; Fiadb 
Oonakuotoin, 12S12S; PoMrd 
ChaMoML 11S130;TiioFuato, I IS  
134; BAL. 10S13S; Hagan T.V. 
Rapak, 102-140; Bob Brack Rady 
Shop. 7S174.

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS • Undardoga ouar 

Spam Tokan, S t; SMua R  Bmkh 
kMO. ouar NALOO. S t; BSPAowor 
Fun Bunch. S t; Hoolara ouar Vacara 
Taam, S t; WiacMim Oraw dad 
Rodya Pbi Pappam, 44; Eaay ouar 
aw Pour Wtounc S t; M ac laam 
gama and aailaa Eam. 7SS and 
2172; M ae. gama and aadaa (man) 
Tony Oawto, 260 and 047; M ae. 
ganw and aailaa (uraman) Tamara 
Baitar, 207 and SOO; M Mop laam 
gama Eaay. 016; M hdop laam aodaaASMS • Mv̂ SppSVS, 8S9i, Ri ROĈ
gama aM  aailaa (man) Tarry Daula, 
2aa oM 074; M hdop game and 
aariaa (woman) Tamara Barker, 200 
and 763.

8TANOP4QB - SMua R  Bmth. 
lOSta; Rodya Pin Pappam. 11S4 
lot; BBPA I4SI06C Eaay. I47-10S. 
FuOn Bunch, I3S120; Itoelam. ISS 
113; Shading craw. 121-136; 
Undardoga. 11S13S; Tha Pew 
WouTc 11SIIS; NALOO, I1S132;

t e  W oa ‘

.SO; Rodya dad 
,44 ; Tom Boy

r Hata Ak Codad En., St; RC.
; iBdi ouar Store RSmahkwa..S0: 

MBwmnV OaSdd oum BSEE FCU 
MiMtoS. S t: Morrow Maaciuwy mer 
Rato A Tbar S t: Sig Bpikio Mude

MbNr.44:S#.ORiuaroum 
Uem^caa OiSbMB. a t; M ac ganw 
UualalMaBkSar.Macawiaa .  
Joyaaa Oaula, ggS; M ac town gmna 
and aailaa Big NdngMualc Tt4ma 
tits; M hdop gama Cardbia Gkagg. 
27B hi hdop aailaa Jeyoaa O r i ^  
TIB; M hdop laam gama Tom Boy, 
scat M hdep town awtoa Big Spibs 
MUdcSStSl

BTANOINQS • Mwthaa Bunch, 
isotte Spring Mude. 14S100;
OavS Day BuSdara. 134114; Stora 
RBrnSh kw, 131-117; Tom Boy. 
12S1 It;  Ram A Tka. 12S1 IS; Hate 
Ak Coetod, 12S1S0; E.P. Ortww. 
12SI20; Lneantoai CuUam. its 
122; bnagaa. 12S1S3; BSEE FCU 
MSehaa, 12S126; Menow Maadnwy. 
122-126; Campbat CamanL 11S130. 
Redye 11S130; K.C. KMc 11S136: 
etna Oanakuolien. 10S142; Barbw 
Olaaa S Mk.. 102-144; Qraumann'a 
Oa6dd.0S160.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO
RESULTS - NTS oww Slow 

Otoitom Two, S t: Qaa n r  Drub ouar 
Qddan CoiraL S2; Naala SpoMng 
Good taps w6h Chortoda'a Raktaia, 
44; FUai Whaak ovar AdvoMurat by 
QrS. S t: SaMBty SWio Bank ouw 
Loan Btara. S t; Big Spring Mude 
ouw Fly By MghL S t; RandYa Suga 
orwr AHmalaaa Daalgn.S2: M ac. 
gama and l artaa (man) JoH Dukaa,

' 279 and 722: M hdcp gama (mon) 
Jamaa Ruaaai. 280; M hdcp aartoa 
(man) Jan Dukaa, 722; M ac. gama 
and awtoa Ouarnan) Jeyoaa Darrlc 
267 oM 66R M hdcp aariaa (woman) 
EtaBrldgo. 706; M ac. town gama 
and aariaa Big Spring Muolc. 6S0 and 
1047; M hdcp town gonw and aariaa 

Sprkw Mude. 730 and 2007.
STANOINQS • Big Spring Muoto. 

1S1-7B; Nada Spoiling Oooito, 143- 
OS; ChwhatoV Rddam, 140-100; 
Loan Btom. 132-lOt; Socuiky SUia 
Bank. 12S111: Qm  nr Drub. 12S 
112; Fly By MghL 12S114; Stow 
Stortom TUro, 134110: Qddan 
CoiraL 120-120; A Tbnatoaa Ooalgn,
114120; Copy Cda (podponad). 
11S122; NTS. 10S131; FMh 
Whaato, 107-133; AdmMuraa by 
QdL a 4 l4 i; Randya Suga. SSI62; 
Comandw FMa (unoppoaad). 07- 
146.

a-OkfeMo

sUtoh

a Pkoanta 
a-LA Laham 
Poiitond 
ftorrwiwnin

40 23 426 —
44 as 423 t/2 
43 34 46S 61/2
41 37 .626 6
34 34 400 10
31 44 .403 171/2
27 to 4t1 211/2

w  L Pol OS 
isr S3 .744 — 
ts 22 .714 2 
44 at 444 12 
34 39 .464 Id 
•4 43 447 321/1 
21 66 473 36 

an
56 22 .714 —
66 23 .706 1/2
47 30 .010 a 
40 30 .626 141/2
37 40 .401 ia  
26 63 .321 301/2

L.A CNppwa 16 01 40a 36

a<lndwd ptoyoH baitti 
S46iMday'o Qamao 
LMo Qamaa Not IneludM 

Saania 116, Qddan Slala aa 
Mlwni 123. Oikuido 117 
DdreO VB. Boaion d  Haiitord. 

Com., (n)
r̂ wHIORipRIR î r
MPuaukaa d  WaaNngton. (n) 
daatawanlo d  Hoiialcn. (n) 
L.A cappoia d  Utah, (n)
LA  Lokort d  Phoonk. (n) 
Dokaa d  Paidand, (lO

HOCKEY

H*OuSbRC
Pnaburgh
Boaion
Horttord
Bultdo
Monkoal
Onowa

27 6 4 66 
20112 64 
10163 41 
17176 36 
IB 100 38 
16106 36 
4 206 13

WESTERN COmRENCE
b a s k e t b a l l k Caidtal OMalow

1 w L TSto OF QA' x-Ooiraa 26 7 3 41 146 63
81. Loult 22 123 47 136 106
Chicago 16 163 41 126 67
Toronto 17 167 41 106 114

NBA standtags DoBaa
Winnipag

14
12

144
206

34
30

166
123

163
146

ABTIoMaEOT /
EASTERN CONFERENCE Catgary 20 166 46 137 ii4
MtoHSa OtototON Voncouvor 14 166 37 122 121

W L M. 08  Lot Angotoa 13 167 33 126 146
aOrionde 44 23 .706 — San Joaa 16212 32 101 136
a4toyr1(wk, ZSjW 6 21/2 13214 30

13223 aa

Quabac 6. Budoto 2 
RY. Rangwa 6. SOalon 3 
Naw Joraty A N.Y. kkridort 3 
Pkaaddphto X Timipa Boy 2 
Toronla X Dadaa 1 
WaaNngtan a, Florida 0 
DoUdl 3. CMcmo 1 

Soiuiday'a Qaawa 
lull# Qm m r  IM I Im IihImI 

P6toburgh A oaaaa 2 
BaatondMararad.(fi)
Toronto d  WtoMpog. (n)
Calgary d  Edmonton, (n) 
VUnoouvw d  Aiwhdm. (n)

RV. Rangwa W RY. ktondara. 3 
p.m.

Pitobuigh w PNtoddphto. 3 p .ffl. 

Tampa Bay d  FtoildA 3 p.m. 
OdroN d  SI. Louk. 3 p.m. 
Chtoaga d  OdtoA 4 pjw.
Lo4 Angatot d  Son Joaa, 6 pm. 
OaoMW d  Buflalo. 7 p.m. 
Waahinglan d  Quabac. 7:30 p.m. 
Haitkird d  Now Jaraay. 740 p.m. 

Menday’a Oamaa
WaaNngtan M Monirad. 740 p.m. 
Toronto d  CMcago. A30 pm. 
Vanoouvar d  Dadaa. 340 pm. 
Edmonton d  Wlndpag. A30 pm.

Loo Angdee d  Calgary, A30 pm. 
Son Joaa d  Anahdm. 10:30 pm.

TRANSACTIONS

AaTtowoEDT 
EASTERN COaSERENCE
iMmwiw mwiwii

W L T Pto OF OA 
PMtadalphto 22 134 4a 127 110 
NawJwoay 10147 46 114 100 
WaaMnglon 1716 7 41 100 62
N.Y. Rwigera 17 16 3 37 106 103 
TampaBay 16213 33 100 110 
Florida 14 ia6  33 66 104
N.Y. Wwidata 12 22 6 26 06 131

164 111 
163 126 
113 60 
106 112 
103 67 
102 127 
83 141

66 136 
106 144

LADCS MAJOR
RESULTS • Day 4 Dry BuBdwa

...((fSndedpkyallba 
Ftktiy*a Qaa iii

HMikMl 4. Modrad A C T

FiMay 
lASEB

BOSTONRED SOX—Agraad lo 
Mrma rtok Oorak UMquM. pkchw, on 
a minor toagua contfact Oaknod 
Tray OLaaiy, oulSddar, on wdvari 
kom am MPuaukaa Dtawam. 
Dodgndad BS Sdby. Inkddir. tor 
aadgnmaM. Agraad to Mima rtok 
Store Itodriguac kiialilar. and Qtonn 
Murray. ouHtoktor. on onwyaor oen-

CALIFORMA ANGELS—Agraad 
to taima «HUi Jan Schmid, BN Sknaa, 
Shad WBlami and Mwk RdaMn. 
plcham; Oomton Eaatoy and Rod 
Conoto, kdaldara; Jkn Edmondt and 
Oond Andoraon; ouWaklwa. on ona- 
yawconkad i.

OETROrr TIGERS—Agraad to 
larma wW> MM Cuytor. ouMddar. on 
a ona-yow ooMrad.

TEXAS RANQERS—Trwtod Dorid 
Huka, ouiaddai, to tha MOwaukaa 
Brawom tor SodI Taytor. pactwr.

TORONTO BLUE JAY8- 
nanawad tw  ooMrad d  Laa Oonlak. 
pichar. Agraad to torma aMTi Aka 
Qoniatot. toUddar, and JoO Wora. 
pkchw, on ona-yaor oonirack.

’'*ATLAfnTBMVES--Aoraod to 
torma wOh Mka KaHy. ouMaldar, 
Oorroi May And Chik Sadbarti, 
pachora; and Joo AyrauA eWetwr. on 
ona yaw eonkada.

HOUSTON ASTROS—Agraad lo 
tomw wOh Juan CoaMo and Todd 
Jonoc paohora; Sooolw Tuckw, 
edetwr, and Rieky Quawtai. ahort- 
alep an ena yaar conkwda.

NEW YORK METS—Agraad to 
tomw wlh Aaron Ladoanw. kWddr' 
on a ona yaw corUrad.

1̂
Williams, Cowboys 
take wait-fflid-soe 
attitude on charges

IRVING (A P ) -  Dallas 
Cowboys officials say they 
expect Erik Williams to contin
ue rehabilitating a damaged 
knee, despite Csclng allegations 
that he sexually assaulted a 17- 
year-old g ir l

11)6 All-Pro offensive tackle 
has yet to make a public state
ment on the allegations, other 
to Insist he Is Innocent.

Meanwhile, Cowboys coach 
Barry Switzer ssdd he told 
WlUimns he can’t sdlow the lat
est problems to influence the 
Intense rehabllitatlcHi program 
the player has undergeme since 
the wreck. ^

“ It’s part o f life and we’ll have 
to deal with It,’ ’ said Switzer, 
the first team official to com
ment on the situation. “ He has 
to come here and do what’s 
expected o f him. We have a goal 
to approach and an objective to 
reach and he’ll have to work 
hard every day.’’

Williams, arrested Thursday 
on allegations he and a compan- 
l(m sexually imsaulted a IT-yeeu*- 
old girl at his North Dallas 
home, has been serving two 
years probation for an Oct. 24 
drunken driving accident.

An All-Pro offensive tackle for 
the Dallas Cowboys in 1993, he 
missed most o f last season 
when he severely damaged his 
knee In the wreck, a head-on 
collision with a concrete barri
er after a celebration following 
the Cowboys’ victory over the 
Arizona Cardinals.

The vehicle was demolished 
and Williams was severely 
hurt. He has since had two 
reconstructive knee operations 
and plastic surgery on his face.

Williams pleaded no contest 
to mlsdememior drunken dri
ving u k I received probation.

Under state law, Thursday’s 
Incident represents a probation 
violation, but an official said 
the county will wadt until his 
current probfems are resolved.

“We’ll wait until the felony 
case is taken care of,’’ said

I

Dallas County probation officer 
Rose Harris.

If Williams Is convicted of the 
sexual assault charge, which Is 
expected to be formiadly filed 
Monday, Ms. Harris said the 
Dallas County District 
Attorney’s office would pursue 
revocation of the probation. 
That would mean he would 
serve out his drunken driving 
sentence at the county JaU 
before beginning u iy  further 
penalty.

The Collin County District 
Attorney’s office will handle the 
sexual assault allegations. It 
was closed for the Good Friday 
holiday.

Sexual assault Is a second- 
degree felony that Is punishable 
upon conviction by two to 20 
years In prison. ,

Williams’ latest problem 
began around 2 a.m. liiursday 
when police received a 911 call 
from his house.

'The alleged victim, a night 
club dancer who said she’s 
known Williams for four 
months, asked police to go to 
Williams’ north Dallas home 
and ask for her by her first 
name, police said.

When they surlved, Williams, 
26, said she was not there and 
that there was no disturbance.

As officers returned to their 
patrol car, they said they heaurl 
a sound and saw the .girl look
ing out a window.

Officers went back and arrest
ed Williams and Roderick 
Carson o f Madison, Wls. 
Carson, 26, W6is a teammate of 
Williams at Central State of 
Ohio. Both were released from 
custody after posting $2,500 
bond at separate hearings.

Williams posted another 
$1,000 bond after authorities 
Issued a probation violation 
waurant ’Thursday.

According to  what the girl 
told police, the men picked her 
up at her apartmant lata 
Wednesday, then took her to 
Williams’ houM.
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Ifie  Worm returns
Spurs, fans, glad to have Rodman back from injury

SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) -  
Whethir ht was sitting on the 
floor near the San Antonio 
bench with a towel casually 
plopped on his head or 90111011 
another rebound, Spurs Cans 
delighted in the return of 
Dennis Rodman.

They stood and applauded 
him when he entered Friday 
night's game, they cheered like 
crazy for his fourth-quartn: 
dunk and they quietly watched 
in worry as he cringed on the 
floor enduring muscle spasms.

Dennis — the controversial 
man of many hair colors — was 
back.

His Spurs teammates and 
coaches were happy about his 
return, too. San Antonio defeat
ed the Sacramento Kings 96-M 
Friday as Rodman grabbed 15 
rebounds in 22 minutes of play. 
' “ I was surprised Dennis went 

. as much as he did. He did a 
good Job,” said Spurs coach Bob 
HilL

Rodman had missed 14 games 
since separating his right shoul
der March 19 in a motorcycle 
accident in the Texas H ill 
Country. During his absence, 
the Spurs posted a 12-2 record. 
The team's 15-game winning 
Streak ended this week with 
back-to-bsu;k losses to Portland 
and Phoenix.
> David Robinson, who led the 

^Spurs over Sacramento with 32 
points and 16 rebounds, said it 
was good to have Rodman back 
even though he still has some 
work to do to recover from the 
Wury.
. "(H is rebounding) pushed the 
ball up the floor and created 
some opportunities for us.” 
Robinson said. "He's not going 
tp be 100 percent for a couple of 
games, but he did what we 
asked him to do.”

Rodman gave the Alamodome 
crowd a scare when he ran from

San Antonio’s Dannia Rodman la shown in action Friday night 
during tha Spurs’ gam s arith Sacramanto. tt aras Rodman’s first 
gama back altar a ahoukSar injury.

the court late in the second 
quarter holding his shoulder. 
He fell to the floor on his knees 
near the Spurs’ bench and put 
his fece to the floor, then he ran 
from the court covering his 
fece.

In the second half, Rodman 
returned, having recovered 
from muscle spasms in his right 
shoulder blade.

" I  thought I could play a little

bit more, but under the circum
stances, I think that (22-minute 
performance) was OK,” Rodman
said.

Rodman has averaged 7.3 
points and a league-leading 17.4 
rebounds this season.

Mavs’ Kidd making push 
for top NBA rookie honor

DALLAS (A P ) -  Jason Kidd 
has phenomenal basketball 
instincts, so it’s no surprise he 
knew what to do when Jim 
Jackson and his 25.7 points per 
game left the lineup more than 
six weeks ago.

What has been surprising is 
how well he’s responded by 
suddenly finding the shooting 
touch that was supposed to be 
his biggest weakness. That dis
covery could be what makes 
him the NBA’s Rookie of the 
Year.
' Kidd was the third person in a 
three-man race when Jackson 
went down Feb. 24. He didn’t 
have the early season hype of 
Detroit’s Grant H ill or the 
gaudy offensive numbers of 
Milwaukee’s Glenn Robinson.

Tuesday against the Houston 
Rockets when Kidd posted his 
third triple-double within five

games and scored a career-high 
38 points in a 156-147 double
overtime victory.

It wasn’t Just what he did as 
much as how he did it.

Kidd also was well into the 
period where rookies, eqtecial- 
ly those who only p la y ^  two 
years of college, hit "this wall.” 
Instead, he became Rookie of 
the Month in March and is off 
to an even better AprlL

With the Mavericks down by 
five and less than 30 seconds to 
play in the first overtime, Kidd 
exploited in front of Clyde 
Drexler to steal a pass in the 
backcourt, barely got set then 
drilled a 3-pointer.

Then, with 2.5 seconds to 
play, he charged to the top of 
the key and hit a leaping, wind
ing, one-handed 3-pointer that 
forced the second overtime.

But scoring is only part of 
Kidd’s game.

Any lingering doubts 
should’ve been answwwd

Sure, the 30-point games are 
aberrations for Kidd and some
what expected from Hill and 
Robinsmi. Yet they can’t be 
counted on to do everything 
else the Mavericks expect from 
the No. 2 pick in last year’s 
draft

Kidd’s impact is everywhere.

HAIl DAMAGE?
Deiit M a ^ c R epa irs  

Dents W ithout Painting!
New repair proceM makes your 

car B R AN D  N E W  i« a f i ,  
quickly and afibrtlably!

YO U ’LL SAVE HUNDREDS!

After

N o  Painting! Call Today...

1-800 698 7993
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YOUR COMPUTE ROOHNG PROFESSIONALS
A t x i t u s ,  | ( M i y  A n d r u s ,  (  h t i s  A n c i t u s  
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I
 lik e  it, n o  qu es 
tion . 1 th ink  a ll o f  
us lik e  th e e n e r 
gy. ... H e b r in gs  a  

g re a t  le v e l o f  e x c ite 
m en t to  the ga m e  
fo r  th e  fan s , an d  
th at m akes  it  (e x c it 
in g ) fo r  us.

Dadd RoUnaoa

AUSTIN (A P ) Linabackers 
Kyla Rlchan teon and 
Tremaine Brown teamed for 
14 tacklaa as tha Orange team 
beat tha Whitas 17*3 Saturday 
In 1 ^  Uiituarslty o f Texas 
Intertquad game which ended 
Spring footbaU drills.

Richardson, a  sophomore, 
had eight sUhp*. fi>ur of which 
w w e unassisM . Brown, a 
Junior, had six tackles, includ
ing three solos.

The Lemghoms allowed 
more than 363 yards and near
ly 24 points a game last season 
and apparently have ben^ted  
from Head Coach John 
Mackovlc’s renewed emphasis 
on defense.

The Orange defense, made 
up of first-team players, held

the Whites to 134 total ytrd$ 
and a  2.6-yard avarai a on 68 
P l ^  .  .

The Orange team allowed 
Just one touchdown during 
four intersquad games this 
sming.

The biggest play surren
dered by the Orange team was 
a 34-yard pass frean freshman 
quarterback Richard Walton 
to tight end Pat Fitzgnald. 
The play set up the White 
team’s only score, a 42-yard 
field goal by Donnie Mellow.

’The Orange’s two touch
downs came on runs by sopho
more Darrell Wilson and 
Junior college transfer Jeffrey 
Clayton. Sophomore kicker 
n iU  Dawson boc»ted a 25-yard 
field goal-

Sacramento Friday night. 
“Ck)ming off an injury is very 
emotional. Dennis certainly did 
his Job.”

"Dennis is an exceptional 
rebounder, to say the lesist,” 
said the Kings’ Olden Polynice, 
who had 13 rebounds for

Point guard Avery Johnson, 
who scored 16 points for the 
Spurs Friday night, said
Rodman’s presence added 
“iwnch.”

Like the fens. Robinson said 
the Spurs players appreciate 
Rodman’s enthusiasm on the 
court.

"I like it, no question. I think 
all of us like the energy. ... He 
brings a great level of excite
ment to the game for the fens, 
and that makes it for us,” 
Robinson said.

After the Sacramento game, 
Rodman already was looking 
ahead.

The Spurs play the Denver 
Nuggets> Sunday afternoon. 
Then the playoffs are Just a 
wedk away.

Using a golf analogy. Rodman 
said he wants more than the 
“par” performance the Spurs 
exhibited in Friday night’s vic
tory.

”W e’ve got to play better. 
We’ve got to play under par to 
do well in the playoflb,” he said.

"Now it’s more workouts. And 
more. And more.”
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I GET ONE MINI BURGER

p /r i r f  hopA-

- / • / a y /
12 0 0  Q fIKQQ axplrae 4-30-M

Since 1949...
Locally Owned & Operated by 3 

Generations of the Robertson Family.
... We Want to be Your Body Shopfl

c M , o x x i i  < ^ f ^ o f j e x t ^ o n  

< d > (io l2 , O n e .

207 Qoited 263-7306

Mindy Partee 
|Mts. Holbrook 4 d i grade 

Kentwood Elementary

FOR ABEiUmnil HOME INSIDE AND our
BE SURE A N D  VISIT THE

Spring CSilylJottfientec
A N D  USE O UR FAMOUS DO-IT 

BEST PRODUCTS AND 
COURTEOUS SERVICE FOR ALL 

YOUR LAWN A N D  G A R D EN , 
PA IN T , ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING,
h a r d w a r e , a n d  REM ODEUNG

NEEDS. D O N T  FORGET OUR FULL
LINE O F TV'S A N D  APPLIANCES.
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In IMS ad by SNMIAL studsnts Tannsr Honsa and Brian Wingsrt, a hors* n*ighs its approval of a local busin***. Crsating 
nssrspapsr advartissmsnts w as part o f a C ff Roundup ssssion, “Wantsdl Consunwrs, Alivs and Buyingl” taught by Big 
t pHnf  m raM  advertising rsprsasntatl v  E d ^ n  Vsla and facIHtatod by Donna Lss.

R O U N D U P  O F  T A L E N T

m
Ik ____

5* o

, works on a sampis rsport card 
and Ryan Vsla,-background left to 

rtgM, work on thsir pro|scts.

S tory  by  Janet A u sb u ry  

Photos by  Tim  A p p e l

Elementary school may 
seem a little  soon for stu
dents to tackle problems that 
baffle adults.

However, the gifted/talent- 
ed students in the Big Spring 
Independent School District’s 
S IG NAL program are no 
ordinary youngsters, and for 
the second year In a row, 
they used their talents and 
problem-solving skills as part 
o f the G/T (gifled/talented) 
Roundup. .

The fourth and fifth  
graders in SIGNAL, as wall 
as third graders in the G/T 
program, spent most o f April 
1 In the S IG NAL room at 
Bauer Elementary School, lis
tening to presentations by 
parents and members o f the 
community and working 
with facilitators on projects.

Session topics included 
newspaper writing, presented 
by Barbara M orrison and 
fac ilita ted  by Ann Honea; 
newspaper advertising, pre
sented by Edwin Vela and 
facilita ted  by Donna Lee; 
figh ting  m icroorganism s, 
presented by Dr. A lice  
Haynes and fac ilita ted  by 
Sandra Roffers; analyzing 
tobacco advertising, present
ed by Frank Davis and Cscill- 
tated by Gwen Ray; charac
teristics of Chinese character 
writing, presented by Evelyn 
Yee and facilitated by Patti 
Adams; and analyzing the 
life  and work o f  cowboys, 
presented by Dusty Choate 
and facilita ted  by Robin 
Strain.

The point o f the sessions 
was to encourage the stu
dents to use their creative 
thinking and troubleshooting 
ab ilities  in rea l-life  situa- 
Ptoass se* ROUNDUP, pag* 3B

K*lly Gartman and Jacquelyn Bow*n get help from facili
tator Gwen Ray during the Roundup session  about 
tolMcco advertising.

You can’t Just count your money; you have to count on the institution that keeps it for you, 
as atudents Kristin Choate and Crystal Wingert show in their ad created during the G/T 
Roundup aeseion on newspaper advertising.

Kelly Gartnum prepares to d*nK>nstrat* what she’s learned from Evelyn Yee in the ses
sion about Chinese character writing.
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Parents. They're crazy. 
They think If they don't 
teU you what to do, then 
yon wont do It. They Just dont 

see it fi-om our side. They look 
at their view and don't under
stand what our view Is.

iW y  ask you what you want 
to do but when you tell 'em. 
they always change their minds 
and say ttiat's not a good idea 
anyway.

Parents love the color green. 
They make you eat aspara- 

gus. It makes us want to puke.' 
They think if yon eat asparagus 
anul other green things, it wlU 
make you healthy, but the taste 
could kin you.
 ̂ We doubt if  they reaUy
know Bwt green vegetables are 
good for you. They probably  
just say It beeans* everybody 
dkee says It. Wa have no diolee 
w lth g i^ ftw d s .

Ana tbarsCs no choice about 
- bedtime, allhsr.

They wait untU you're having 
run and then, they kind o f 
sneak up on you and...they  
make you go to bad. It seems 
like if  we're henrlng too much 
Am, then it's like ttisy say, *Oh 
oh. they're haying too much 
fhn, let's send thamto bed.* 

They put you to bed so they 
can watch movies. They let you 
play a  game and the prize at 
the end Is bed. Just ask them 
w lw  THEY aren’t going to bad 
and RMqr make up a  different

*Wa*re tha iro w n u p s  and 
yonts not* ^Totfra too little to 
stay up baoansa It wIM dapiais 
your brain.* ITouta sOB young 
and growing.* Yesb, right 

They say they are About 
to go to bed but whan you look 
under the crack o f the door, 
THBIR light Is stlU on. And, 
paruits think we arc the ones

Wen, one thing wa sura don't

understand -•'here ‘heir eye
sight comes from, *>ven if they 
have to wear glasses. They can 
see microscopic specks of dust 
and then say, ’That's filthy, 
clean it up.

Oh, and they have eyes in the 
back of their heads so they can 
see you when you sneak a cook
ie or try and visit your friends 
when you havm 't finished your 
homework.

They act mad when they are 
really soared. Like if you break 
your arm or something, they 
stand and yell at you and ask 
you a  dumb quastion like *Why 
d ld you do lh atr

They act Uka they were per- 
flset when they were young, and 
they always act like they never 
did anything wrong.

fo r  som m ^. they expect chil- 
drsn to do Mttcr than they did 
when they were children. They 
expect higher gradss than they 
received and they make up

'when 1 was a kid* stories in 
order to motivate us to do bet 
ter. The end result is fTustra 
tion.

While their eyesight Is extra 
ordinary, their hearing is not 
so good. In fact, it is horrible. 
They don't listen to us. Even if 
we have a good argument, they 
don't want to hear.

We can tell when an argu
ment is good because they 
Ignore you rather than admit
ting they were wrong.

Adults appear to have lost the 
creativity they had when they 
w ere our age. The parent 
response to everything seems to 
be *Go clean your room* - as if  
there is pure satlsfbction out 
seeing us perform  manual 
labor.
r Parents play favorites, 
though, and most o f the manual 
labor is assigned to the older 
child. It is obvious to us the 
youngest child NEVER has to

do chores because they aren't 
old enough.

Another parent answer to 
everything is *no * It must have 
been their very first -.vord.

"Can I have another cookie?*
No.
'Can I have some m orvv^
No.
*^an I g 'o  play w ith  my 

ft-lends?*
No.
"Can I do my homework after 

supper?"
No.
It's a broken record. Maybe 

they should wear a pin that 
says something like "Ask me. 
I'll Just say no."

So, when we grow  up and 
become parents, we w ill be 
exactly like we are now only 
more mature.

But, then, i f  we become more 
mature, we'll become more like 
our parents. And that's an eerie 
thought.
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Undscy D*Ann Barftold. Big 
Spring, and David Kirfc Alan, 
Coahoma, w ill axchangad 
waddino vows May 27, 1M5, 
at tha Coahoma Church of 
Christ with Don Allan, grsnd- 
fathar of tha groom, officiat-

Sha is tha daughtar of 
Kannath and Linda Barflald,

tha son of Bruca and 
Marsha ANsn, Coahoma.

\

Christina Ann Brooks, 
Annapolis, Md., otkI Matthaw 
Soott M a y^' LauraL Md., wIM 
ba unttad in marrtmgm May 20, 
1996, at Holy Family Catfmlic 
Church, Davidsonvilla, Md., 
with Fathar Thomas Ryan offi
ciating.

8ha is tha daugMar of Bruca
and Barbara Brooks, 
Annapolis, Md.

Ha is tha son of Frad and 
Jan Davis, Big Spring.

Kim barly Jo  Raexka and 
William Van Dixon, both of 
Big Spring, WIN unHa in mar- 
riaga M ^  20,1996, at BiidwaH 
Lana Church of Christ with 
LasHa Boona, youth ministar, 
officiating.

Sha Is tha daughtar of Joa 
and Carol Raexka, Bta Spring.

Ha Is tha son of Gary and 
Joyea Dixon, Big Spring.
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WEDDINGS a well-designed
W ebM Iix kitchen? IVs in the book

Rebecca Ann Webb, Santo, 
and Danell Reed N ix , Tolar, 
were united In marriage March 
24.19S6. In Grandbury.

Ths bride la the daughter o f 
Joe and Lalbm Webb. Ackerly.

The groom Is the son o f Lynn 
and Pauline Nix. Tolar.

Webb graduated fl’om Sands 
ISD and Tarleton  State 
University. She teaches sixth 
grade for Santo Independent 
School District.

N ix Is a graduate o f  To lar 
High School and Tarleton State 
University. He Is employed by 
Nix Systems Incorporated In 
Mineral Well.

The couple resides In Santo.

By REBECCA TAYLOR
Scripps Howard N«ws Sarvic*

MR. AND MRS. DANEIL MX

S ITTIN G  AR O UND

Cody Solis sits in a round play toy and ralaxss srith a toy 
dragon as ha was waiting for lurtch at tha Hillcrast Child 
Davalopmant Cantar.

Bight years ago, Deborah  
K rasner designed her first 
kitchen.

Her fhmily was converting a 
hay bam  In southern Vermont 
Into a house. Krasner, a food 
Journalist and cookbook 
author, felt sure she had the 
savvy to create an efficient and 
stylish kitchen.

It was on ly  a fter the 
kitchen was complete that 
she began realizing her mis
takes: The refrigerator and 
dishwasher could not be 
opened at the same time. 
The right side o f the stove 
sat against the wall, afford
ing little elbow room to the 
cook, and all the pot han
dles had to be turned 
Inward.

“ And this kitchen, which had 
been OK, suddenly became less 
than OK." says Krasner.

Her design errors prompted 
her to w rite  her th ird  book. 
Having authored “ C eltic ,", a 
survey o f home interiors ftt>m 
IreUuad, Scotland and Wales, 
and a cookbook. “ Prom Celtic 
Hearths," Krasner combined 
her Interests In food and homes 
to research and w rite  
"Kitchens for Cooks" (V ik ing 
Studio Books, $24.96).

She says while she had seen 
and read many kitchen books, 
none exp la in ^  why kitchens 
are designed the way they are.

“ I wanted to write a book that

would help people to th ink 
about design, not Just style," 
says Krasner.

At the heart o f “ Kitchens for 
Co(du" Is an emphasis on zone- 
based cooking. In profossional 
kitchens, Krasner says, prepa
ration areas are divided into 
these zones to Csc 111 late cooking 
and to accommodate more than 
one cook.

She divides her home kitchen 
Into four zones: wet. dry. hot 
and cold. A  wet zone, for exam-

w a n t e d  t o  w r i t e  a 
b o o k  th a t w o u ld  h e lp  
p e o p le  to  th iuk  ab ou t 

d es ign , n o t ju s t sty le.

pie would be your sink area, 
where you wash and peel veg
etables and wash dishes. 
Obviously, that’s why dish
washers are always located 
right next to the sink.

Yet, under so many kitchen 
sinks, Krasner says, people 
store their cleaning supplies for 
the en tire  house. The on ly 
cleaners that need to be there 
are ones that pertain specifical
ly to the kitchen, such as dish
washing liquid. Put the mops 
and buckets In a broom closet, 
she says, because the under- 
the-slnk space can be better 
used for wet-zone utensils — 
colanders, a salad spinner and

other such utensils.
In her own home, organizing 

the wet zone includisd things as 
sim ple as m oving the cof- 
femnaker fTom the other side o f 
the room to the sink area. Until 
zoning her kitchen she had 
never realized the time wasted 
Just by w alk ing across the 
room to nil the coffee pot with 
water.

The dry zone includes dry 
food storage (pantry and cabi
nets) and food preparation 

areas. The hot zone 
includes the range and 
oven, as w e ll as the 
microwave, toaster or any 
appliance that uses heat. 
This is where pots, pans, 
trivets, hand tools andahe 
like should be stored.

The re fr igera to r and 
n*eezer are the center o f 
the cold zone.

When she divided her 
own kitchen into these zones, 
Krasner says, it made food 
preparation and cooking much 
easier despite the kitchen’s odd 
design flaws that had been Ini
tially built-in.

In the first part o f "Kitchens 
for Cooks," Krasner explains 
the four zones, what belongs In 
each and how the zones may be 
placed In conjunction with one 
another so that food can go eas
ily  from cold to wet to dry to 
hot, etc.

She also discusses kitchen 
appliances, space planning and 
the pros and cons o f different 
materials for cabinets, flooring 
and counters.

IN THE
MILITARY

Looking forjrt «pJtho.rftacl
Arm y Pvt. Lucas L. Lopez 

has entered basic training at 
^  W y ieO t Colui^bta, S.C.̂

y »•
Cdêatk

By USA McKlHNON find

Scrippa Howard News Service

C AM AR ILLO , C alif. -  On 
this morning, the Four Grumps v 
are neither.

'They are three men o f a cer
tain age, gathered at Eggs-N- 
Things in Cam arillo, Calif. 
When the waitress comes by 
with hot black coffee, they 
sm ile and say “ p lease" and 
"thank you."

Outside, gray clouds form in 
the morning sky. Rain would 
cancel their plans to drive to 
Oxnard’s Heritage Square for a 
day o f sketching and pho
tographing the restored homes 
and D isneyland-pristine 
grounds. The men don’t want 
to think about that possibility.

"A1 and I like to find mail
boxes and trash cans — things 
we can focus on,’’ Dick Duran 
of Moorpark, Calif., is saying. 
"Plus, I’m g o ^  at backs. Never 
turn your back on me, ’cause

L  ■
I ’ll sketch It. Unless I can 
a trash can I like better.”

“ It’s a pure Joy for me to see 
my chosen scenes emerge from 
the paper in co lo r," says A1 
Vessa o f Westlake Village who, 
like Max McDonald o f  
Northridge, hopes to unpack 
his watercolors after breakfast.

And the fourth grump, Roger 
Crossman o f Eagle Rock?

"He does 3-D photography," 
says McDonald. "He’ll teU you 
all about it, don’t worry."

'The men met while working 
at Southern C a lifo rn ia  Gas 
Company headquarters in Los 
Angeles, but it wasn’t until two 
years ago — after two had 
retired — that they decided to 
call them selves the Four 
Grumps.

’They have sketched and pho
tographed the vintage planes at 
Santa Paula A irport and the 
rough-hewn sets o f "Dr. Quinn, 
Medicine Woman”  in Agoura, 
Calif.

LopM It the son o f Habtkue 
D. ai$rtyi8Xlx>pez.*Blg SpflHB:' 
and a 1993 graduate o f  B ig 
Spring High School.

to!l(fmem6er 
TUgant ^Wedding Caf^

Michael B. Bryant has Joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed Enlistm ent
Program.

Bryant w ill report to Fort' 
Knox, Fort Knox, K y., in 
August 1995 to begin m ilitary 
basic training.

nutter what size your wedding, a 
tasty and beautiful cake is important andf

He is the son o f Steven W. 
Bryant, Little Rock, Ark., and 
Kathy Bryant, Big Spring.

Dustin H. WatMTS has Joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed Enlistm ent 
Program.

W aters, a sen ior at Big 
Spring High School, w ill report 
to Fort Sill, Lawton, Okla. in 
September 1995 to begin m ili
tary basic training.

l^^iTour special day deserves a special i 

custom made just for you.

also important arc your keepsake wed
ding silks, candclabras, arches, etc.

For free consultation and 
appointment 

CALL US TODAY
267-8191

^dCye &  ̂ ToCBert Qrishai
Owners

This sd designed by
Amanda Sheedy

Mrs. Simmons Sth grade
Bauer Elementary
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Tim e: a 
precious 
resource

There are Just not enough 
hours in a day! I f  only I had 
more time, I might ooidd have 
done a better Job! I dldnt have 
time to study for my history 
test, babysit my little  sister, 

and finish 
a ll m y 
household 
chores the 
s a m e  
w eek en d  
o f  my 
grandpar* 
e n t s 
a n n iv e r -  
s a r y 
p a r t y .  
H o w  
m a n y  

, J t i m e s  
have we 

heard or even used excuses like 
these? Are they legitimate rea
sons or irresponsible alibis?

Time management is a skill 
that few people can effectively 
master. Not one agenda or 
schedule o f  events Is ever 

planned with a crisis, but all 
seem to Include one. The popu
lar saying o f *We don't plan to 
Call, we simply toll to plan* is 
true in every since o f Um  word.

Seminars and workshops o f 
a ll kinds can be attended to 
learn the basics o f e ffec tive  
tim e management. Experts 
have spent many years study
ing the fundamental and com
plexities o f learning to manage 
our time.

But why all the hustle and 
bustle? What's the b ig deal 
about time management? Most 
employees w ith h igh stress 
careers will rate time manage
ment as one o f the most impor
tant skills In their Job. Being 
able to get the Job done and 
still have time for fiamlly and 
personal developm ent Is a 
tr icky  and often Impossible 
task.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Poric chops; dress

ing; mixed vegetables; Waldorf 
salad; mllk/rolls and cake.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti w ith 
meat sauce; zucchini; salad; 
garlic bread; milk and pudding.

WEDNESDAY • Chicken firied 
steak; mashed potatoes; 
spinach; fi*uit gelatin; 
milk/roUs ami apple crisp.

THURSDAY-Catfish; French 
firies; baked beans; coleslaw; 
mllk/combread and fhilt.

FRIDAY • Baked chicken; car
rots; mashed potatoes; rolls; 
mUk and cookies.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

MtBAKpi^r
M O N DAY Cereal choice; 

aauaage patty; grape Juice; 
wlude/k>w-(kt milk.

TUESDAY - Breakfast pizsa; 
pineapple tidbits; wbole/low-fat 
milk.

W EDNESDAY • Cereal choice; 
apple cinnamon muffin; apple juice; 
wh(de/low-&it milk.

THURSDAY • Blueberry muffin; 
cereal; choice; peach slices; 
wlude/low-fkt milk.

FRIDAY • Donut; cereal choice; 
orange Juice; wh<de^w-liit milk.

LUIKIH
MONDAY-HOLIDAY.
TUESDAY • Steak fingers; gravy; 

whipped potatoes; spinach; hot ndh 
pears; whole/low-fist milk.

W EDNESDAY • Chicken and 
Noodles; green beans; sweet pota
toes; hot roll; rainbow fTuit frweae; 
wlurie/low-fkt milk.

THURSDAY • Burrito; salsa; 
Spanish rice; corn; apple; 
wnole/low-bit milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; 
French fries; catsup; carrot 
sticks/ranch dip; brownie; 
whole/low-fat milk.

(Secondary)
BREAKFAST
M O NDAY • Cereal choice; 

sausage patty; grape Juice;

sdMds/low-fist milk.
TUESDAY • Scrambled aggs; 

toast; pear halves; whole/low-fat
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Breakfkst p izu ; 
apide Juice; whola/low-lkt milk.

‘THURSDAY • Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices; whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY • Donut; cereal choice; 
orange Juice; whcde/low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY-HOLIDAY.
TUESDAY • Steak fingers; gravy; 

or com chip pie; whipped potatos^ 
spinach; hot itdls; pears; wh<de/low- 
fatmilk.

WEDNESDAY • Chicken and noo
dles or ham burger steak; green
beans; sweet potatoes; hot roll; rain
bow flruit flrem, whole/low-lat milk

THURSDAY - Burrito, salsa; 
Spanish rice; corn or chef salad; 
crackers; apple; wh<de/low-fiit mUk.

FRIDAY • Barbecue on bun or 
ham and cheese stromboll; French 
fries; catsup; carrot sticks/ranch 
dip; brownie; whole/Iow-fkt milk.

STANTONSCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY- N O  SCHOOL
TUESDAY - Pancakes w  assorted 

cereal; buttered tdast; fruit Juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - English muffin 
and Canadian bacon or assorted 
cereal; buttered toast; fruit Juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY ■ Donut and little 
sm<diies or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; firuit juice and milk

FRIDAY - Biscuit/sausage; assort
ed cereal; buttered toast; fhiit Juice 
and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY- NO SCHOOL
TUESDAY - Ham burger or 

cheeseburger; French fries; ham
burger salad, mixed finiit; broamie 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Lasagna or 
pizu;a  green beans; tossed salad; 
French bread; fruit cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Nacho grande or 
baked potato; refried beans; let- 
tuce/tomato salad; pineapple cup; 
combread and milk.

FRIDAY - Sub sandwich or barbe
cued riblet/bun; tater tots; vegetari
an beans; peanut butter tors; ftiiit 
and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS

FOR ME?

socifty . Thken fi-om Stephen 
Cov«y»4>obk entibicd•'F irst >' 
Things First,* the article sug
gests that the answer to an 
effective balauice lies not with 
the clock but with the compass.

Covey states: 'T rad ition a l 
time management suggest that 
by doing things more efficient
ly youH eventually gain control 
o f your life, and that increased 
control will bring the peace and 
frilfillment you're looking for.* 

He disagrees with this con
cept: *Bastng our happiness on 
our ab ility  to control every 
th ing is fu tile . W h ile we do 
control our choice o f action, we 
cannot control the conse
quences o f our choices. 
Universal laws and principles 
do. Thus, we are not in control 
o f our lives; principles are.* 

W hether you agree or d is
agree with the above statement
is your opinion. However, it is 
easily proven that workers who 
first do the things more impor
tant to them selves are fare 
more happy in the work place 

**than those who are constantly 
doing things more Important to 
others. Employees are s till 

^responsible to their supervisors 
(for the worit they are assigned 
to do.i However, how they are 
alloweid to complete the work is 
the key.

Aahlay OHvar walohaa aa DImpla tha clown craataa a bal
loon aeulptura for bar at tha annual Spring Arts and 
Grata Show at tha Dorothy Qarralt CoNaaum.
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BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cinnamon rolls; milk 

and Juice.
T U E SD A T  • Cereal m ilk and 

Juice.
WEDNESDAY • Breakfast pixu; 

milk and Juice.
THURSDAY - FTench toast; syrup; 

sausage; milk and Juice.
FRIDAY - Hot adtes with syrup; 

sausage; milk and Juice.
L U N ( »
M ONDAY - Sandwiches; soup; 

potato chips; crackers and ice
cream.

TUESDAY - Fried chicken and 
gravy; mashed potatoes; green  
beans; Jell-O; hot t ^ s  and miUi.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and cheese 
tacos; salad; corn bread; pinto 
beans; pudding and milk.

THURSDAY - Steak fingers with 
gravy; whole new potatoes; black- 
eyed p m ; hot rolls; fhiit and milk.

FRu >AY - Fiestados salad; com on 
cob; salad; whipped batter; fhiit and 
milk. °

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH '
MONDAY and TUESDAY - EAST-

PD R D P A lf
WEDNESDAY - Pigs in a blanket; 

macaroni and cheese; carrot and 
celery sticks; almond bar and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken pot pie; 
cole slaw; cheese stick; fruit and 
mUk.

FRIDAY - Sandwiches; peanut 
butter; tuna; pimento cheese; baked 
beans; French fries; cake and milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - EASTER HOLIDAY
TUESDAY - Cheese toast; Juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits; bacon; 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

Juice and milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - EASTER HOUDAY
TUESDAY - Chicken fried  

steak/gravy; creamed potatoes; 
green brnns, biscuits; syrup; honey 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs; chili; 
mustard; scalloped potatoes; mixed 
vegetables; pear halves and milk.

'THURSDAY - Nachos; meat; 
cheese; baked beans; tossed salad;

©  5 -"

mo off
U k t O O L D  CROSSES 

and N C D A L U O n S
$25.00 and up

Chaney's Jewelry
Since 1958 

1706 Gregg 263-2781

peaches and milk.
FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun, let

tuce; tomato; onion; pickle; French 
fries; chocolate chip cake and milk.

FOR8AN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-HOLIDAY  
TUESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; Juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cinna

mon toast; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Sausage and egg on 

a bun; Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; orange 

half and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY-HOLIDAY  
TUESDAY - Chicken and 

dumplings; mixed vegetables; salad; 
crackers; applesauce cake and milk 

W EDNESDAY - Hot dogs and 
chili; potato rounds; pork and 
beans; relish and onions; peaches 
with creme and milk

THURSDAY ■ Barbecue on a bun; 
potato salad, corn on the cob; pick
les and onions; apricot cobbler and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Fajitas; cheese, ranch 
style beans, Spanish rice, salad; 
taco sauce; pineapple slices and 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY - Texas toast, sausage, 

Juice and milk
W EDNESDAY - Cereal; toast. 

Juice and milk

THURSDAY - Oatmeal; sausage. 
Juice and milk

FRIDAY - Pop tarts, eggs. Juice 
and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY • Chili mac, green 

beans, fruit, crackers and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Fajita (chicken), 

refried beans, salad, fruit and milk 
THURSDAY - Pasta salad; peas, 

pineapple, hot rolls, Jell-O and 
milk

FRIDAY ■ Bologna on whole 
wheat, corn chips, fresh fruit; car
rots, fruit roll up and milk

Roundup
Continued from page IB
tlons, according to SIG NAL 
teacher Beverly Jeffooat.

*The Roundup shows stu
dents how they can apply their 
problem-solving skills or come 
up with alternatives to situa
tions,* she explained.

Students seemed to eitJoy all 
the sessions equally, Jeffcoat 
noted. Adult pullclpatlon this 
year and last year consisted 
mostly o f students' parents; for 
future Roundups, Jeffcoat 
hopes to Increase participation 
by people In the conununlty.

Are we seeing the earliest 
stirrings o f Big Spring's, and 
the country's, future movers 
and shakers? Take a look at the 
students' sample advertise
ments and column writing on 
the front page o f the life! sec
tion, and Judge fen* yourself

III
.*!

IJ Iti*  YM iia* Dm A

When it comes to driving, 
you call on an ingenious 

small device called a 
golf tee. Another small 

thing that does a 
MO JOB...

...is a classified ad

H. H IL L  T . C H H A N E , B .S .D .C .
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Ckinsultatlon to determine if we can 

help you. We see cases of all kinds

* 0 »g rM  in Humsn 
BkiogjiffomTnnSy
Untvnrsky, inoluiang 
Oactolor Setow* 
' ^ w r i M  Phyto>h>gy 
Body Building. 
NUrional I  V to rin  
CouHMSng

C a ll N o w  
263-3182

All Insurance AcCeptec 
.,t -Auto AcodsiS kYfijipIsSh 
■ -iMon Insuranos■ ts • •

-Workman's Ovnpensatkxi 
-On-The-Job Injuries 
-Group and Major Medical Policie? 
-Sports Injuries

j 1407-1409 L an casto f

JSJlttVCtltCtlt AT IT S HttlSST
• AttnctheiocNuwitfathiccflofirplautociKioKfiPoin.  ̂ ^
• Shomestyiemeakadajr. ^
• HooiebqHiigaiullaiuMlryKrvkcL
•PhniiedActmtia
• 24 hcNtf fifing iMdiUDoe ifaibbk

iocliMfiiigkdpwithdfcniiigfbathi frttuficitkpfaiiinikrB.' V . '  ̂ r’l* 4
• • 4 • EmenncycaUiptem in every RMtn. ' J

fi >
VJ!l'

f  ̂  ̂Ik
Custom designed fo r  • 

m inded senior citizen
Call Kelly or Come by Today for a Tour and 

Complimentary Meal.
: S 0 1 W .1 7 t |i  ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 - 1 3 5 3  ^

)

Dr. fames Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Follow ing N ew  Service^

Now Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 
surgeiy. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology 
avalkdrie. No blood loss.

Now Accepdng Medicare Assignment

Call The U rology Department 
; at 267-6361 for Appointm ents 

■ Malone and Hogan Clinic

QOt
An Affiliate of

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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MlchMl Brook* of Coahoma 
High School wa* second high 
individual in the livestock 
Judging held recently at 

T a r l e t o n

BROOKS

gories received a Tarleton cap 
and a plaque.

Sean Graves, son of local resi
dents Leland and Ruth Graves, 
recently received a Ph.D.
degree in Computer Science at 
Teaas iMbM Umv«rsity. Graves,

A
GRAVES 
Texas AAM in 1989

who gradu
ated in 1983 
from  Big 
Spring High 
S c h o o l ,  
received  a 
b a ch e lo r 's  
degree from 
Angelo State 
U n ive rs ity  
in 1986 and 
a master's 
degree from

in May, Graves and his fami
ly wUl move to Belgium, where 
Graves has accepted a post-doc- 
io ra l fe llow sh ip  w ith the 
Catholic University o f Leuven 
to perform robotics and virtual 
reality.

Gabriel Rubio, who attends 
HIg Spring High School, was 
nominated fbr the United States 
Achievem ent Academy 
National Award in sciance.

He will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy 
O fficial Collegiate Yearbook,
whicd) is published nationally.

He is the son o f  Ben and 
Jessica Rubio, Big Spring.

BURLESON - Former Big 
Spring resident Dletra Tutle 
received  the Association  o f 
Texas Professional Educators 
(A TPE ) Educator o f the Year 
Award in the elem entary 
school category.

Tutle teaches kindergarten at 
Mound Elementary sichool in 
Burleson. She has previously 
won Mound E lem entary 
Teacher o f the Month in May 
1991 and May 1993, Burleson 
ATPE  and Region XI's 
Elementary Educator o f the 
Year for 1993-94, and was a 
slate finalist for Elementary 
Educator o f the Year for 1993̂  
94.

Her specialties Include teach
ing Spanish axMl sign language 
and mainstreaming disabled 
students into regular classes.

Tutle is the mother o f 
Stephanie Tutle, Big Spring, 
and the daughter o f Ted and 
Bell Fowler, Coahoma.

Susan Gaston of Forsan has 
had an original poem published 
in 'Journeys of the Mind.* a 
treasury of today's poetry com
piled by the National Library 
of Poetry, based in Owing*  
Mills, Md. The poem is entitled 
'Behold Your Glory.'

HUMANE
SOCIETY

s t a t e  
University 
as part of 
Tarleton‘s 
a n n u a l  
F u t u r e  
Farmers of 
A m e r i c a  
Invitation
al. The top 
20 individ
uals in 
each of 

eight cate-
Picturad: “Doorway” simply 

•ppy. ^adorable Chow mix puppy, 
week old female, brown and 
black fluffy coat; soft bundle 
of energyl

Special note: A lt dogs and cats 
presently available fo r  adoption 
at the shelter have received their 
vaccinations. Including rabies.

Easter Special, free to a good 
home: 'M ooch ' v e ry  large 
Australian shepherd-Blue 
Heeler-border co llie  m ix; 10 
months old, comes complete 
w ith baseball g lo v e  and is 
ready to play; need room to 
run; would make excellen t 
farm or ranch dog.

'M itz l ' adorable black and 
white lO-month-old female; ter
r ier m ix; p layfu l, sweet and 
Irresistible, needs fenced yard 
(other than chain-link fence).

'Copper' medium-size male

smooth coat and no tall.
'V eron ica* spayed fem ale 

black lab mix with white spot 
on chest; curious and playAil.

*Ebon)^ beautlAil black Chow 
mix; short-haired fbmale; lov
able and sweet.

*Dalsy* sweet spayed fkmale, 
wire-terrier mix. vw y  lovable 
and good company; needs fluni- 
ly with kids.

'Andy* new resident that real
ly needs a good home; medium- 
size Beagle shepherd m ix; 
sweet, fHwndly and loves kids.

'Bootsie* and 'V indicator* 
spayed fem ale and neutered 
male mixed Border collies; both 
adorable and would make 
excellent Csmily pets.

'Laser* neutered white male 
Lab mix; active and needs fiun- 
ily with kids.

'Dodger* neutered male terri
er mix; brown with black trim.

'Jeepers* tan Chihuahua mix, 
neutered male, sweet and mild- 
tempered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are |35. Th is  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ing* and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

At othw homes:
Purebred female Schnauzer; 

all shots, lHx>wn, tan and black 
coat; call 263-36S0.

Pure-bred female Blue Heeler; 
aU shots; call 394-4676.

Free kittens: 6 1/2 weeks old; 
three black and one gray tabby; 
mother is Scottish Fold; call 
263-6466 and leave message.

New.numbers for primary care
Outpatients who c «n e  to the 

Big l ^ r ^  VA  Medical Center 
for their care are followed by a 
team o f Prim ary Health Care 
Provider*.

To p ro 
vide better 
access to 
the team , 
the follow
ing direct- 
i n - d i a l  
telephone 
n u m b e rs  
have been 
In s ta lle d  
In the five 
c o l o r -  
c o d e d  
P r im a ry  
C a r e  
Clinics:

Blue Team
268-6016 • Adm inistrative  

C lerk  - Q uestion about an

Nursa

Pat
Atkins
VAMedkal Center

The 16th National Veterans 
Wheelchair Games will be June 
13-17, in Atlanta, Ga. The ninth 
National Veterans Golden Age 
Games, co-sponsored by the 
Department of Veterans Affelrs 
and the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, w il be in Dallas July 9- 
16.

Area veterans interested in 
competing should contact Chief 
o f Voluntary Service Fred Cox 
at 264-4824.

Award', which honors VA  
employees who strive to deliver 
exceptional patient care, and 
who do so with great compas
sion and sincere dedication.

*We are very proud o f Donald 
and congratulate him for being 
selected as a recipient o f this 
distinguished award,* said 
Medical Center Director Cary 
D. Brown when he presented 
the award, during the 
Director's Staff Meeting April
7.

appointm ent, to schedule or 
cancel an appointment. 268-6016 
- Primary Care Nurse - Medical 
questions.

Gold Team
268-6009 - Adm inistrative  

Clerk. 268-6010 - Primary Care 
Nurse.

Green Team
268-6007 - Adm inistrative  

Clerk. 268-6008 - Primary Care 
Nurse.

Red Team
268-6011 - Adm inistrative  

Clerk. 268-6012 - Primary Care 
Nurse.

White Team
268-6013 - Adm inistrative  

Cleik. 268-6014 • Primary Care

Many thanks to a ll who 
helped w ith  the Easter Egg 
Hunt A p r il 9. We especially 
want to thank Coca-Cola for 
donating their Coke Cart and 
Dairy Queen for providing free 
treat coupons for all the chil
dren.

A  special thanks, also, to the 
'Easter Bunny' for making it so 
much frin, and all o f the VA 
employees who donated their 
time, money, candy, and eggs.

Volunteers are needed to sit 
with residents on our Nursing 
Home Care Unit, provide cleri
cal assistance, escort inpatients 
to and from  th eir appoint
ments, and perform the respon
sibilities o f a receptionist.

To volunteer at the medical 
center, please call Fred at 264- 
4824.

Evelyn Dawson, a Registered 
Nurse in our Primai*y Care 
Clinic, received a special com
mendation award from Medical 
Center Director Cary D, Brown 
for helping to save the life  o f 
one o f her co-workers.

When another VA  employee 
experience cardiac problems, 
Evelyn stepped in and stayed 
by her side during and after 
transfer to another facility.

Due to Evelyn's performance, 
the patient had an uneventful 
recovery. Evelyn's devotion to 
duty is truly appreciated.

Nursing Aide Donald Connor 
received the isth annual 1994 
Secretary's Hands and Heart

'B i l l '  Cross, Voluntary 
Service, received  a 
certification  o f Appreciation 
from Medical Center Director 
Cary D. Brown on April 7, for 
his performance in Voluntary 
Service.

Leslie  Johns, M edical 
Adm inistration Service, was 
selected Employee of the Month 
for April.

Congratulations!

STORK
CLUB

The follow ing announcement 
Is being reprinted because o f an
error.

Maranda Kearston Scott, 
March 15, 1995, 9:12 p.m.; par
ents are Robert Neal Scott and 
Jennifer Lee Scott.

Grandparents are Bill Scott 
and CheryLAnu Scott, Big 
Spring, ana Mrs. and Mrs.

“  “  I

COLLEGE PARK  CAFE
SOI BIRDWELLLANEtc*Ufr«rtisaepiw«or.> 264'9217 

CHOOSE niOM A COMPUTE MENU
LUNCH M ON.-rkL 11 AM -liSO PM O M N U  MON.-SAT. SiOO rM-9iM> PM 

SUNDAY liOO PM'SiOe PM

TRY OUR BEEF OR CHICKEN 
GYROS AND OUR PIZZA 

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
CAU. US lOR BANQUnS AND PAI11ES 

WE CAN SEAT UP TO 300 ftO P lt

MMXS WITH 
UM CM O a D M N U  
WITH lACH OftOU 

NOT TO U U IO  4 DUNKS
___ I

DR. BOB WEBB
OPTOMETRIST 

201 W est M a rcy  S u ite  A  
W a lm a rt  S u percen ter

Professional Eye Exam inations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

A ppointm ents preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
A L S O  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

Carlia Tabora. Hubbard.

Ty ler Ph illip  W lglngton. 
April 5, 1995, 6:06 p.m.; parents 
are Christ and Kelli Wigington, 
Snyder.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Burnell W lglngton, Ackerly, 
John Preston, El Paso, and the 
late Phyllis Preston Damm.

k e** *es  r i  s a- • I

Dustin Ray Fontana, April 3, 
1995. Grandparents are Dean 
and Kathy Richterea, Coahoma, 
Vicky Fontana, Big Spring, Ray 
Fontana, Balch Springs, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer McMahan, 
Seminole.

Melissa Ann Jones, April 10, 
1995, 12:12 a.m.; parents are 
James and M arcia Jones, 
Klllen.

Grandparents are James and 
Faye W illiam s, Stanton, and 
Charles and Mayola Jones, 
Stuart, Va.

Haley Nicole DimidJian, April 
11, 1996, 9:48 p.m.; parents ar4 
Carlofl and Lisa Dlmi^Jlan.

Grandparents are Barbara 
Hale, Big Spring and the late 
Donnie Hale, and Arturo and 
Julia DimidJian. Pittsburg, Pa.

Servando E fan lo  Gonzalez 
Coldaron, A p ril 6, 1996, 6:66 
p.m.

Grandparents are M r. and 
Mra. EfTen Gonzalez, and Mr. 
and Mra. Roberto Caldereon, all 
of Mexico.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ANI-oomm RianMu. Wmxxu.

Dr. N o r i i i ;u i  I l i i r r is
< »| )stt 11 K I III ( |\ 11' « n l n i ' i s t

1)1 .it I li< 1 lliili on

GOPROJECT HEAD START

1995

G i V E  Y O U R  Y O U N G  C H IL D  A 
H E A L T H Y  H E A D  S T A R T  IN  L IP E f

GO-Pro|ect Head Start invtlra %«>•• to
Start P ro g ra m . U  yo u  wasM y o tir c is lid  to  en|of d K  
tacneflt fro m  apeciad acrvicea, tlscn the H ead Start

o f the Head 
your iuMlIy to

If your family meets any o f these criteHa, your child SMy be eligible iw  the GO-1^io|cct Head Start
Program:

U  child is age 3 by Seputaher 1. 1993.
a  uitji fhaily  inexMae from 1994 h  Icm than U4JBOO (jkx faahly o f  4). 
□  child h  phyaicaMy chaHeqgcd. 
a  child h  emotionally o r  aacntaMy ehaSca ged.

Enroll your child In a prograaa with bencflta for the eastlre EMuHy:

• provides pie-school chUdieti the highest quality cdmcMkm.
• provide* free medical tcieeaiaga. iamamizatAon elinict, two<2) nmrttktm nacah and

a anadt each day for your child.
• oonarcta your igmUf to the aervloea.

Imhtt on “ paneat PartkfoatioM.
on the total weMheinf of your chMd.

P R E ^ R E G IS T R A T IO N  A F R tL  1 8 ^ 2 1 ,1 9 9 5  

9 :0 0  A.M L io  M 2N I0 (N €H m )

&

T 0  4 N IO P M .

A T

T i .B 0 d T H C D fn a i  
d 9 2 I B

YJL
1 0 0 0 S .

< 9 1 ^ 3 0 1 4 )1 0 0 < 9 I 9 ) H 7 ^ 1 4

OR

900 S,
O d tm K

< 9 1 5 )^ 4 4 )4 1 0 !

f 107 NLW. 7101 iMBCt

\ \ t ’t l lu ' .s t i t iy ,  Af t t  i l

for impuintmcnt call (915) 267-8226
616 S. Gragg St, Big Spring, Texas
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Smtm  April 16,1896 euc/ /

Legendary Newburg dirt healed aches and pains
4H

•2«

Pat Cowan was born at the 
fhmlly home at Newburg. near 
Comanche. Her parents and 

grandpar
ents gave 
the doctor 
who deliv
ered her 
25 bales o f  
hay for 
his ser- 
v i c e s ,  
•When I 
was born, 
I wasn't 
b r e a t h -  
in g ,' say 
Pat. *I was 
black. So 

my grandmother built a fire in 
the wood cook stove, got a dish- 
pan, placed a quilt in it, laid 
me on it  and put me in the

oven. How I've come this fkr, I 
dont know.*

One year when she was grow
ing up, her mother got every
body in the family dressed up 
to go see the Christmas lights 
in Comanche.

•She curled our hair and we 
put on our best clothes,” says 
Pat. *Then we got in the old 
square-top car and d rove to 
Highway 16. But we didn't go to 
town.

“ We stopped on a h ill and 
looked down on the town. And 
there we were, all dressed up 
w ith all these curls and we 
never went into town.

“We turned around and went 
back home. Nobody saw us. My 
mother was so afraid somebody 
would see us and we had to 
always look just so-so, you

know.
'W e didn't have any lights, we 

milked our cows by hand, and 
kept our milk and butter coot 
by putting it in a tin pan with 
water in it*

Pat says the world changed 
when the family got electricity. 
*It was about three or four 
m iles to my school. And 1 
wouldn't go clear around to 
Indian Gap and a ll the other 
places on the bus, 'cause that 
would take an extra hour.

"So I started running. I ran 
all the way home so I could pull 
the chain and see the light 
come on. And my grandfather 
told me I shouldn't do that so 
much 'cause I'd wear out the 
electricity.”

In the mld-50's her dad had 
pains in his legs. The pains

quit when 1m  walked in a pas
ture where he kept cows. 
Sometimes when the pain was 
bad he sat on the ground and 
the pain disappeared.

One day a plane carrying a 
man with a Geiger counter flew 
over the pasture and the Geiger 
counter registered a high 
amount o f uranium. The pilot 
landed the plane in Comanche, 
the man asked who owned the 
land, and he flew  over and 
talked with Pat's dad.

It was the start o f one o f the 
most fascinating enterprises in 
Texas business history. When 
the word got out, people from 
everywhere came to Newburg 
to sit in the d irt. It cured 
arthritis and all sorts o f things.

People who arrived on crutch
es le ft walking straight and

M useum  to  show case a rtists, cooks
Special to the Herald________

W ith years o f train ing and 
encouragement from his fami
ly, D. D. Parramore might have 
become a great Western artist.

He might have one day paint
ed the romantic scenes o f cow
boys and landsciqies that exist
ed only in art.

Instead, the West Texan 
sketched his^life, the everyday 
life o f a rancher near the turn 
o f the century, using a *nlckel 
pencil* on an unlined tablet.

His draw ings, on display 
through May 30 at the Heritage 
Museum o f Big Spring, depict 
such common images o f the 
time as plowing, coon hunting, 
the cattle drive and hog killing.

But Parramore did not sketch 
for art shows. With hand-let
tered comments underneath the 
pictures, Parramore hoped to 
teach his grandchildren about 
ranch Ilfs and preserve the his
tory o f a vanishing vocation.

Among his work there is his 
fam ily story - the artist, his 
brothers and cousins all 
attempting to ride *half-broke* 
horses; the antics o f his moth
er's six children onjthelc first 
train ride. "  ^

And there is the story q f the 
cowboy - the tra il herd, the 
stampede, prohibition and the 
nseaning o f being a *neighbor.*

Parram ore's work pieces 
together a h istory o f  West 
Texas ranch Ilfs, which makes 
the collection so important for 
this area, said curator Angie 
Way.

*His drawings express a cul
tural idea,* Way said. *They are 
a form o f storytelling about the 
history o f this area. That's why 
we wanted to display them.* 

Desplt^ a talent he displayed 
in early art lessons, Parramore 
was not encouraged to draw as 
a child. His father. Col. J.H.. 
Parramore, had arranged for 
each o f his children to own a 
ranch.

Parramore ranched on sever
al sections in West Texas and 
worked as a banker during that

Heritage Museum's *Around the 
World in Eighty Bites.* They 
have joined other locals in cre
ating dishes fix>m countries all 
over the planet to be tasted by 
musdlim visitors.

At this year's event, April 29, 
Mays w ill be cooking sausage 
with sauerkraut, a combination 
she d iscovered  in a trip  to 
Germany.

Two years ago, she created 
*Sea Snake Soup* -  actually 
made with pork -  after travel
ing in China. Last year, she

W
hat is n o rm a l fo r  on e  fa m ily  m ay 
be ex o tic  to  an o th er ,” h e  said . "It  
m ay be som eth in g  as o rd in a ry  as 
a  soup  o r  sa lad . W h a t 's  fun is th a t p eop le  

d o n 't  k n ow  w h a t it  is and  h ave  to  taste it.
Flyiiii Long

time as well. Once he retired 
from  active  ranching, he 
returned to drawing for the 
entertainment and education of 
his grandchildren.

Oh m s ’“ small m » t , "  
Parramore captured Images of 
early West Texas life through 
his own eyes - sketching what 
he knew to preserve it for 
another generation.

Polly Mays and Flynn Long 
are not gourmet chefs.

But the Big Spring residents 
have played the part at the

made borscht, the Russian soup 
using beets.

But Mays admits she doesn't 
go to great lengths to get these 
axoHe raeipaai'Hor Ib W yea r,' 
fm rrm n iii  im r c i im w n r w m n r  
raclpe in Good Housekeeping 
cookbook and gave it an inter
esting name.

*It's very easy to cook some
thing (for the food festival),* 
Mays said. *If you've traveled, 
you might have found unusual 
foods you want to share. That's 
what I've tried to do. But you 
can find these recipes very eas-

LOOKING GOOD
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Ju lo  Adams stands on ths runway as spectators look at her outfit (luring tha Big Spring Mall 
Taan Board To u a h  of Spring” fashion show. Four stores psrtlelpatsd In tha sriow, with 
msmbsra of tha taan board as models.
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Providing yon w ith prescriptions and health 
care servioee is only part of what we ollbr. We 
also take a gennlne conosm in yon. We take the 
time to talk with yon. We n t  to know yon and 
yonr family. And we provide yon with the per
sonalized service and cars that yon expect. 
Th a t’s onr way of doing bnsiness becanse we 
don’t think yon shonld settle for anything less.

Leonard*! Pharmadei Are Participating Pharmaqr Proyiden For State Of T eiu  Employee! 
Enrolled in Either Ihe Blue Crou Health Select Program Or The Pint Care HMO

>• Leonard’s Pharmacies
"Wt Apprectfite Your Business "
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107-1111 
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Flynn Long created a truly 

exotic dish for last year's event 
-oatmeal.

*I was in Scotland, and got up 
for breakfast,* he explained. 
•They asked me, 'Would you 
like some porridge?* Well, I had 
heard about porridge all my 
life, so o f course 1 wanted to try 
it*

Porridge, he discovered, is 
oatmeal

Long served tiny bowls o f the 
fam ilia r hot cereal w ith a 
choice o f cream, honey, raw 
sugar and butter. He put out 
signs with the Gaelic name for 
oatmeal and surprised more 
than a few tasters.

*It was a lot o f fun,* Long 
said. *A lot o f people who've 
traveled have learned to eat 
things that in those places were 
not really strange, but seemed 
strange to other people.*

Long suggested to other cooks 
that they might look at their 
own family food traditions for 
inspiration.

*What is normal for one fami
ly may be exotic to another,* he 
said. *It may be something as 

srwowp or salad.
9le dcmt 

know what it is ahd nave to 
taste it*

Cheb for this year's festival 
need to register by April 22. 
Tickets go on sale April 23.

For more information, con
tact the Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry, 267-8255. Hours are 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 
and 10 a m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

BIG SPRING 
HERf)LD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS

unassisted. It cost !2 to sit in 
the dirt and Pat's dad made lots 
o f money.

*He was Santa Claus the year 
round,* says Pat. *People would 
come up to him and tell him 
their child needed some shoes. 
He'd pull out a wad o f bills and 
g ive them money. He bought 
one lady a car because he saw 
her always walking to church.”

He became a national celebri
ty and appeared on *What's My 
Line* television show in New 
York. The producers put him 
up in a hotel.

Now for a man from Newburg 
who had never even been to 
Fort Worth, that was a big 
event.

When he returned home he 
said, *Kids, 1 nearly starved to 
death in that hotel. I didn't

know how to use that telephone 
and didn't know how to do any
thing.*

Pat found the receipt from his 
stay at the hotel. *lt was !2.28 
for two or three days. No food 
on there at all. And he said he 
didn't know how to turn on the 
shower so he didn't even take a 
bath.*

After Pat's dad passed away, 
she and her husband were in 
the old home place and decldeii 
to build a fire  in the stove. 
When they lit it, it blazed up 
real high. *We looked in there 
and saw all this money dad had 
put in there.’

People around Comanche still 
talk about Pat's dad. They say 
there was never a man lik e  
him. The dirt business lasted 
about five years.

.1*

i  you’re coasldaing 
prearranglug your Umaul, 

we have one suggestion - CONPARE

M Y E R S  SC S M I T H
Funeral Home (k Chapel

BILL at CtlARLSA NYBRS /Ownera
24th at Johnson 267-8288

Johnston

WOOD SPECIAUST
L'or /\ll Y o u r  kool inj^ Needs

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ELK PRESTIQUE 
GAF TIM ERLINE 
RE-ROOFS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

- .* ALL WORK Giya^ANTRED •

• WOOD SHINGLES
• HOT BUILT-UPS
• SINGLE PLY RUBBER 

SYSTEMS
INSURED

for your protection
■MbM«t

Wm JawMW CbNV iUwi Orm$f
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Local - Since 1947
3400E.Hwy.80 Big Spring, TX 79720 263-2971

LaVair’s d Elegance, Inc.

Professional Anu/ 
Products

Jo lco
Public Welcome 

267-9687 2105 South Oregg

The Lenses You Can’t (Jet 
In An Hour.
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Lighter, Thinner. 
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Unmatched Impact 
Resistance 
99^ Ultraviolet 
Protection 

i f  Superior Scratch 
Resistance

Call U S for details.
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DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS &  GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Laser Surgery • Evaluation a  Treatm ent o f  In fertility  
Treatm ent o f  Fem ale Urinary In con tin en ce • O ffic e  Ultra Sound 

Fetal M on itorin g  • Epidural D eliveries  
R ou tine &  High R isk O bstetrics

Appointm ents A re  N o w  Available

C a ll 267-6361
1501 W . 1 fth  F U c c  Big S p d n g , Texas 79720

An Afntlaia ofLnbbock Mathodlat Hoapitat Syaiem
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THIS ‘N’
THAT

Dalaey Calfey o f Stenton wa» 
the guest of honor on her 102nd 
birthday atl

1
the Smith 
f a m 1 1 
r e u n i o n  
A p ril 8 af 
the First 
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h  
Fellow ship  
H a l l ,
Stanton.

She Is the 
only sur
v ivor of 12
children born to the late 
and M rs. J. P.

CAFFEY

Mr.
Smith o f Big 

Spring and the Knott commu
nity.

Among 50 fam ily members 
attending were Caffey’s ch il
dren, Ralph and Lady Fred 
C alfey of Big Spring; Carl and 
Noma Ruth Wlnton, Lubbock; 
and W oodle and Darlene 
Calfey, Stanton.

Family and friends who visit
ed during the afternoon were 
treated to birthday cake.

Elected to organ ize next 
year's reunion were Woodie 
c:afTey. president, and Evelyn 
Kendrick, secretary. The 
leunion is scheduled for April 
6, 1996, at F irst Baptist 
Fellowship Hall, Stanton.

'It-
h'f'i

m
f t

MwM »tii» w  tsb »0mi
Robin CNckona, Kriati Nalaon and Vamatta Hill admire the intricata work of a doll namacL 
Savannah at the annual Spring Arts and Crafts Show at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum .

M- o f the doH la from Wichita Falls, the dress was made in Coahoma.Though the vendor o f the I

Cuddle up to a reptile
By DAVE DORR
St. Louis Poel-Oispatch

Yale doctors bring updated 
medical techniques to Russia

The annual M oore fam ily  
reunion w ill be 2-5 p.m. April 
23 at the 14th and Main Church 
uf Christ.

By THOMAS R. VIOLANTE 
Thomson News Service

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines 

All Sunday Itcma (wed
d ings, anniversaries, 
engagem ents, b irth  
announcem ents. W ho's 
Who. military) are due to 
the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, tiigagem ent. 
anniversary and b irth  
announcement forms are 
available at the front desk.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. -  Two 
Yale heart doctors who recently 
returned from  a trip  to St. 
Petersburg. Russia, said their 
visit was an eye-opener.

Dr. Michael Clenian. director 
of the cardiac catheterization 
lab at Yale-New Haven Hospital 
and professor o f medicine at 
Yale U n iversity  School o f, 
M edicine, said the trip  was^ 
sponsored by AmerlCares to tie ' 
In medical education with the 
delivery o f that group's emer
gency supplies.

Cleman, along with Dr. Gary 
Kopf, chief o f pediatric cardiac 
surgery and professor o f cardio- 
thoraclc surgery at Yale, spent

March 3 through 13 at the 
Cardiology and Cardiac 
Surgical Institute o f St. 
Petersburg working alongside 
their Russian counterparts on 
cardiac patients.

Cleman, who noted the c li
mate in St. Petersburg was 
equ iva lent to that o f New 
Haven's, said the medical sys
tem in Russia is rudimentary, a 
remnant o f the former Soviet 
system.

ment, or surgical instruments.”
Kopf, who show ed docto rs 

new tech n iq u es  In h e a rt 
surgery, said their system is at 
least 20 years behind the U.S.

Russian doctors can’t afford 
to attend medical meetings and 
exchange ideas w ith  o th e r 
European doctors. “They can 
hardly afford to have medical 
Journals, th a t’s how tight the 
money is there,” Kopf added.

“Their system is the extreme 
of socialized m edicine," said 
Cleman. “They have no hard 
currency, no dollars. While we 
were there, the Russian ruble 
devalued 10 percent in 10 days. 
So I t ’s very  d iff icu lt, if  not 
impossible, to buy equipment 
like  c a th e te rs . X-ray equip-

"I demonstrated modem tech
n iques in te rm s of coronary  
bypass surgery and for congeni
tal heart d isease,” said Kopf, 
who noted the Russians were 
Just starting such procedures. 
He said byppss surgery  is not 
ro u tin e  as lit is in  the  U.S. 
Instead, pa tien ts  a re  trea ted  
with medication.

On a Sunday that dawned so 
soft and quiet you could hear a 
reptile blink, Dave Bdlngton 
arose at 6:30 and swung Into 
action.

Scurrying from room to room 
In his home, he turned on the 
ligh ts in terrarium s, took a 
head count o f his 67 Iguanas 
and bearded dragons — a lizard 
from the deserts o f Australia — 
and began preparing their 
breakCsst o f crickets, kale and 
mustard grams.

Edlngton, 67, discovered  
lizards when he retired In 1992 
from Chrysler Motors, largely 
for health reasons. Now, lizards 
have become the primay focus 
of his life, his soulfnates.

H e's charm ed by them. 
They’ve gone straight to his 
heart In return, he Kives them 
his unbridled passion. Some 
days, he’ll spend as much as 10 
hours w ith them. If one 
becomes 111, he paces the floor 
until it is healed.

Says Edlngton, who never 
married. "They’re like my little 
kids. It 's  easy to love them  
because they give back so 
much love. I’ll set up a video 
camera in front o f one o f their 
cages and let it run all day. It's v 
am azing the things they can 
do. I’ve fallen  asleep on the 
couch with a few o f them on 
my chest. When I’ve awakened 
two hours later, they’re still 
there.

“They love body heat. They 
love to be h an d l^ . They pay 
attention to what’s going on 
around them. I’ve got one I put 
on my shoulder and keep him 
up there for hours because he 
likes to see what’s happening.”

R utiles are cold-blooded, but 
In Edlngton’s eyes they are not 
cold-hearted. Although he has 
too many lizards to name, a 
special few have been singled 
out.

One of these he spotted at the 
St. Louis Lizard Co. with an 
Imperfection resembling club
foot. ”I bought her out of pity,” 
he says. " I  felt sorry fo r her.

Nobody would buy her. I call 
her ’Clubfoot.’ I've got another 
I call ‘‘Trouble’ because she’s 
the first one at the food dish, 
always Jumps In and throws 
the grems out.”

The death o f  one o f 
Edlngton ’s bearded dragons 
prompted Dr. Dan Wentz, 
Bdington ’s veterinarian , to 
send Edlngton a sympathy 
card.

Wentz's practice at Ferguson 
Animal Hospital has evolved 
into a place where a third of 
his time Is devoted to the care 
o f reptiles. He’s become known 
as the St. Louis area’s “doctor 
to the lizards.”  '

Edlngton Is a changed man 
since Immersing himself in his 
pets and developing a degree of 
trust in them. *

“ 1 used to be deathly afraid of 
them .”  he said. ” 1 wouldn’t 
touch a snake. Reptiles get a 
bum rap. I guess It’s because 
the fear people have o f them.” 

it  wasn ’ t so long ago that 
enthusiasts o f reptiles and 
amphibians were seen as 
eccentrics. That’s not as true 
anymore. ''

For many, reptiles provoke a 
powerfully positive response, 
which is apparent in the hob
by’s growing popularity.

’ ’ Among my clients are 
bankers, lawyers, physicians 
and girls and boys of all ages,” 
says Wentz, the lizard doctor. 
"When I started treating rep
tiles four years ago, there was 
one store in the area that sold 
reptiles in volume. Now I take 
care o f  10 pet stores and a 
wholesaler.”

Edlngton w ill add 20 hatch
lings o f bearded dragons to his 
brood this month. He puts his 
total investment o f lizards and 
equipment at |8,000. His weekly 
food expenses: |90 for 6,000 
crickets and $14 for 15 pounds 
o f greens.

The one complaint he has of 
his.hobby is the chirping o f 
crickets in his house, at times 
sounding like a hot August 
evening in the back yard. 

‘"They’re loud,” he says.
DUIrIhuled by Scripps Howard Ntws 
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April 22 at 23 September 9 Bf 10 October 14 at 15 
Held on the Courthouse Lawn and Historic Downtown Streets of Stanton
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TrOCIOI Tos HuDQUMniRS

OH FARM, M THE HELD SERVICE

G O O D j^ E A R
The American farmer & Goodyear
The Rtrbiership Continues Growing

600 Lam esa Hw y. Stanton 1-800-281»2809

ENTERTAUVIENT ★  ARTS & CRAFTS ★ ANTIQUES
------------------------C U Y ’SSTANTON FLOWERS&

GIFT BASKETS
Unique Gifts and Flower Arrangements 

205 St. Peter • 7S6-3744

R E  S T A U R A N T
Buffet 11 am - T ill ? 

Breakfast 6 am -11 am

Ok) Fashioned Home Cookine
1-20 at 137

6 a m •9 pm
Stanton, Texas 

Call Ins 756-3840

F I RS T  N A T I O N A L  
RANK

S e r u in g  M a r tin  C o u n ty  S in c e  1 9 0 6  
e n d  W e  Do O p p r e c la te  Y o u r  B u s in e s s  

119 N. St. P e te r  915-756-3361
Member FOIC

Makliif Waves 
Beauty Salon

Brenda Roberteon 
H a ir Dreeeer 

118 N. SL Peter 
ThoTMlay A  Friday Only 
7S42522 HP-4542246

l-lmi'cn & Gift*

m
n s  N.SL Peter 
P.O.Box IISO 
Stanton, Texaa 76782 
915-786-2351

iBARBARA’S

lO -f tS O M -F  
10- 4 Sat 

STANTON , 
786-2007 116N .S t Peter

ROUND THE aO O C HOSIERY
5 0 %  O FF  
A U  JEANS 
2 5 %  O FF

» »  M l.. \ i m
CROP HAIL. COMMERCIAL LIAB.

T U N N E L L  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y , IN C . 

M .W . Ib n iie U  Chariotte W elch

Phone
915:736-2814
915:736-2815

409 N. Hwy. 137 
P.O. Box 1049

79782

THE POW ER 
C O M PA N Y  OF 

CHOICE
1-800-442-8688

Stanton National Bank
P.O. Box 580 • Stanton, Texaa 79782 

018/788-2834 MambSf FOIC

A DlYhloo of Tekphone
SUnlon, Ik. 79782

Jhrnl/atiaL
Help Is Just Around The Corner.. St

Bill's lV:ue Value
 ̂  ̂ T M K S L W b m

l * «K n U Z E R  IN S E C n C Ib l
FEED  FARM &  RANCH SUPPLIE:s 1

STANTON CHEMCAL & SEED CO.
204 Lamesa Hwy. 

Stanton, Texaa
•f

BOS: (0101786-8368
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135 corridor from Mexico receives boost
Oy CARLTON JOHNSON 
SyJfWrttar

Racantly La Bntrada a l Pacifl- 
00 received •  nui)or booet ee 
ofnclals oTthe Intantete 86 O or 
rldor Coelltltm endorsed the 
proposal to link the Pacific 
coast o f Mexico with the Metro- 
plex.

The proposed route would run 
from Topolobampo on the west

Unenvioyment 
M l In Febnary
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The unemployment rate fbr 
the Odessa/Mldland Metropoli
tan Statistical Area, which 
Includes the Big Sprliig area, 
fell 0.6 percMit ftom January to 
February going from 6.6 percent 
to 6.0 percent, despite the civil
ian labor fbrce remaining 
unchanged over the month.

According to the Texas 
Bmploymmt Commission, total 
employment (w h ld i consists of 
resident wage and salary work
ers, self-employed persons, 
unpaid femily workers, domes
tics in private h o u s ^ c ^ , and 
agricultural workers) rose by 
700 people, while total unem
ployment fell by the same num
ber. The decreased m inors a  
fkll in statewide numbers as 
well

Local TBC representative 
Vicki Dttmors said most o f the 
decrease in unemployment 
came as employment aigwars to 
be in better shape to abaorb 
what is usually another season
al month, whan the unemploy
ment rate usually Increased.

The Odessa/Midland M SA  
continues to exhibit strength in 
both the trade and service sec
tors, which does not seem to be 
slowing, though most o f the 
over-the-month gain in employ
ment was in the government 
sector, a result o f increased 
employment in pubUc educa
tion.

Dltmore added there has also 
been a reduction in the number 
of claims being filed in local 
oSices, which is having an 
Impact on the unemployment 
fate in the area.

Locally, the civilian labor 
force in Howard County 
increased by 10 going from  
13,737 to 13,747 and total employ
ment Increased by 62 people Ibr 
the month o f February to 18,122.

The county's unmnployment 
rate fbr the month was 4.5 per
cent, a decrease o f 0.8 from Jan
uary's 4.8 percent unemploy
ment rate.

The city o f Big Sixrlng and 
Martin County also saw 
decreases in their unemploy
ment rates fbr the month of 
February.

Big Spring's civilian labor 
force increased from 0«464 to 
9,458 and total employment 
increased by 29 people to 8,978. 
The city's unemploymant rate 
was at 6.1 percenL 8 decrease 
from January* 6.8 percenL 

Martin County's civilian labor 
force fbr February stood at 1,968 
and its total mnployment was 
1,894. The county* unsmploy- 
ment rate wa* 8.8 psrcenL down 
from January* 4.0 percent 
unemployment rate.

Statewide, the Texas actual 
PIsase see FELL, page OB

coast o f Mexico through Chi- 
huahua City, OJinag*. presidio. 
Pbrt Stockton, Mldland/Odeesa. 
Big SiHdng, Abilmw, Fort 
Worth, and Dallas. Part o f the 
proposed route would feed traf
fic north from biidland/Odeasa 
into Interstate 27, while) the 
eastern end would connect with 
1-86.

Midland/Odessa Transporta
tion Alliance (Motran) Chair
man Charles Perry said. T h e

connection with 1-86 is critical 
because LH. 86 is a  oentraUy- 
located U.S. Interstate linking 
the three NAFTA partners - 
Canada, foe U.S., and Mexico. I- 
85 is already a insfor carrier of 
international trade from eastern 
Mexioa

T h e linkage to Westnrn Mexi
co via La Bntrada al Paclflco 
<qiens another multi-bUllon dol
lar trade channel through 
Important cities in Texas on up

th rou^  the heart the mid
west of foe U.S.*

In late March. Dentam County 
Judge and I.H. 35 Corridor 
Coalition chairman Jeff Mcwe- 
ley and Webb County Judge and 
vice chairman Mercurlo Mar
tinez. signed a resolution 
endtwslng Motran's proposal 

The LH. 36 Corridor Coalition 
la working with the U.S. 
Congress to secure a  ”NAFTA  
Superhighway* designation

under federal legislation, with a 
stretch from Laredo to Kansas 
City serving as the trunk of an 
international corridor system.

LH. 35 Cmridor Coalltlou con
sultant David A. Dean said, 
'About $6 billion in annual 
trade already flows into and out 
of Chihuahua and other western 
Mexican states, and this is 
expected to grow |20 billion by 
the year 2000.

"Much of that trade currently

bypasses the LH. 35 corridor 
because of Inadequate surfece 
transpmtation linkages between 
western Mexican states and the 
primary centers of commerce 
along LH. 35. We feel the eco
nomic vitality of the LH. 35 cor
ridor would be served by this 
innovative new western linkage 
- La Bntrada al Paclflco.” 

Marvin Wynn, president and

Please see BOOST, page 8B

G lim m ers o f them e park 
in  tille d  p lo t o f farm land

Oktehoma author and hislorian Mtehaal WaMa polnis Inalda W *bor*s Supartor Root Boar Stand 
In Tulsa, Olda., Thursday to matte M s point that tha first hamburgar aarvad on a  bun w as In Tulsa 
104 yaars ago. Harold B lby , ownar, stands naxt to Wallis. Pravlous claims to tha first hamburg- 
sr hava com a from Athans, Taxaa, Saymour, WIs., and Hamburg. N.Y.

Forget the beef!
The real question: Who was first with the bun?

CLAREND ON,
Texas (A P ) — An 
odd patchwm-k of 
partners looks at 
a tilled plot of 
fermland north of 
this town and 
envisions a mul- 
tim illion -dollar 
theme park.

They call it 
Thunder Junc
tion.

The proposed 
Western-heritage 
en terta in m en t 
complex would 
cover 67 acres 
with water slides, 
rides by train 
and canoe, musi
cal shows and a 
hotel built from 
rail cars.

Nothing about 
Thunder Junc
tion looks typl- 
caL

Its backing and 
ownership come 
ftb o r ’a  private 
Britteh invest
ment group. Its 
b e n e f ic ia r ie s  
Include a non
profit senior citi
zen's organization.

And its supporters predict 
that visitors w ill descmd by the 
hundreds of thousands on

Hommsl, toft, and SteM McClendon ■ 
vrllh plans for Ihunder Junction In 

Clarendon, the $24.3 million park is sched
uled to be built In four phases beginning this 
summer.

Clarendon, population 2,067.
“People are coming to the 

Texas Panhandle whether we
Please sea PARK, page 8B
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By DOUG FERQUSON_________
Associated Press Writer

TULSA. Okla. (A P ) -  Small 
towns in New York. Wisconsin 
and Texas claim they had the 
beef, but Grandma Fanny had 
the bun. Does that make Tulsa 
home ot the first hidnburger 
served in foe United States?

Gov. Frank Keating said as 
much in a  proclamation Thurs
day calling Tulsa the "real’’ 
birthplace o f the hamburger.

Author and historian Michael 
W allis, who discovered foe 
startling revelation doing 
research <m Oklahoma ham
burger joints, says a  bun is as 
Important to the burger as the 
tortUto is to the taco.

Those who claim  the first 
hamburger was made UO year* 
ago in foeir small tovms say i f  s 
m odi a-moo about nothing.

" I f  you’rs frying that ham
burger on a  grin and a ll yon 
have laft is a  loaf o f bread, you 
don't hesitate to put that fotty

I u n d ers ta n d  T ex a s  c la im s  th e  f irs t  
bu rger. But th e ir  b u rg e r  is  w h a t w e  
ca ll a  p a tty  m e lt  —  a  p ie ce  o f  m ea t 

b e tw e e n  tw o  p ieces  o f  b read . G ran dpa  
sa id  th rou gh  the y ea rs  that a  R E A L  h a m 
b u rg e r  h ad  to  be  on  a  bun.

HaroMMNqr
piece of meat between the 
bread," said Pat Kruhlow, the 
"burgerm eister'’ o f Seymour, 
Wis. "And you still caU it a 
hamburger."

The ongoing debate took on a 
new look when W allis, author of 
"Route 66: The Mother Road," 
learned that hamburgers first 
oocdwd in Seymour, Hamburg. 
N.Y., and Athens. Texas, were 
s l ^ ^  between white bread.

"They probably turned out a 
very good burger, but It isn’t the 
hamburger we know,*^ Wallis 

L "$ n M re ’siithebunr*
He contends the credit for the 

first hamburger should go to

Oscar Weber Bilby, who served 
burgers at a  Fourth of July 
cookout in 1891 at the femily 
form just west of Tulsa. His 
wife, Fanny, made sourdough 
buns.

Harold Bilby said "Grandma 
Fanny” had a special r e c ^  fbr 
sourdough buns on which the 
burgers were served. The recipe 
was never written down, and 
the femily used conventional 
buns whm  It opened the ham
burger stand in 1988.

" I  understand Ihxas claims

Please see BURQER. page 10B

SAFE EMPLOYEES

Three employees of Van's Well Service. Inc. In Forsan were 
rsoognbmd with ExceHenee In Safsty Awards at a recent 
safely meeting. The awards were based on years without a 
k>ee4lme or Hmltod-duty acckfenL From toft are: Santiago 
Rodriquez, eight years; Jessie Henry. 10 years; and Jimmy 
BoMon, five years. Other em ployees receiving awards were 
Raul M sndei, two years, Pedro Rodriquez, one year, and 
Doug Smith, one year.

,V.V

I
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. V  
. V  
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Del Real hkm ERA Reeder Hdlion
BRA Ussdtelssitegs welcomes a new assoelsts. Rebecca]

RsaL Del RaaL a resident o f OMorado City, will 
aellvIllH In lbs Oolondo Clly sKsa as waB as the Biz Spring asea.

DM B ill wee rsared In Westbrook and iradnaled from Westbrook 
High SchooL She attended Howard Cfelleis and Midwestern 
Hmssrslti In Wtohlla IMIe where * s  was acthe In real eetete Ssr

'to  Colorado City* she leosived hsr

ohlkhen. Ihs DM Hsars are avid fsrdsnarB and eq ̂  tiavellng.
T ie  Mnage bem acttote, whethnr Ndias been relMed to ehureh ( 

frBifly, b it the ana ttdng 1 have wmited to do Sw m siy fiars Is to 
'  MBfe?ahs said. "After 1 mads the dssislon to 

shds 1 Interviewed wtth several eompantos and 
Store bseaaie 6f the eacelhnt training piw 
InternathaiM ainitailnns. I Mke the ofato 

at SBA; everyens Is 80 eeppomvat r e  Mke hsto. 4

B u s i n e s s  H i ghl i ghts

IIC B  adds gas servica 
at tome storas

WACO, Texas (AP) —  The H-B-B grocery 
dudn Is tryteg Its hand at a new prodncL* geso-

Weoo Is on* of sight cltlas where shoppers 
now can fill up thrir tank end shopping cart 
with one slop.

SInoe Fsbraarv, an H-B-B near hare has bean 
home to an atgnt-pnmp gasoline Island that

"Lfk* buying groosrlss, you have to fill up

sr oonvenlanoa w t ean ofinr our enatornsr*,” 
H-B-B q tokaswoman Kristy Osmun told the 
Waoo'TribaneHaraid In Wsdnsaday's sditiona 
'We’ve raaOy bed an snthnslastle response.*'

R ig C o u n t

HOUSTON (A P ) — The num
ber o f oil and gas rigs operat
ing nationw ide grew  by 
seven fo il week to 676, Baker 
Hughes Inc. said Friday.

A  year ago. foe number of 
rigs running was 720.

O f tha rigs runn ing this 
week. 840 were e x p lo r^  for 
natural gas, 326 Rn: o il and 11 
were listed as miscellaneous.

*1110 rig  count represents 
the number o f rlge actively 
exploiing for oil and natural 
gaa. O f tha m ajor o il- and  
gas-producing statea, Texas 
accounted for tha bulk o f tha 
Incraaaa w ith fou r. New  
Mexico gained two and North 
Dakota added one.
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Sunday

aaaN D  BARS FOR

A— od t —  o f W aHtert SupotOMitM' w o  cum nUy raW na monoy for tho ChUdion'o Mbaelo 
NsCw oiIl  On Thuroday, four o f tho mwiogors w o io ’‘IoHm * 
ttwy raiaad thair bond monoy. So far, alora

aM ng
, four o f tho managara warn "Jalla^ and not aM a to ba lalaaaad unti

aa hava collactad ^MO. Tho fund raiaing 
avam s w H  oonSnua through May 6. From latt am: §toia Managar Tim DioN, Calharina Jafftay, 
JImmla Lou Drafca and Jimmy King.

Tba annual Sprlnf raaaflrn of 
the Howard County Junior 
Llvastock
S h o w  
A s a o c la *  
tlcm mot 
laat Mon- 
d a  y 
•ven in f In 
the Dla- 
t r  1 c t 
Courtroom 
of tha 
C o u r t -

In B1 
Spring to 
plan tba
1906 Junior Ltvaatock Show. It 
waa a vary pioductiva maatlng 
with aeveral changes made that 
w ill go Into eflbct for the 1006
show.

Perhaps the biggest change 
w ill be the foct that all livestock 
w ill be validated in 1006 tor eli
gibility to be shown at the 1006 
show.

Validation has bean a state 
imposed program for all steer 
projects sinoe the mid-seventies, 
so it Is rsaUy nothing new. 
Many counties, including 
Howard C o u ^ , has had a local 
lamb validanon in effect for at 
least the past 10-12 years.

This year, lambs w ill be 
required to participate in the 
state imposed validation pro
gram. Swine projects w ill no 
doubt be participating in a state 
validation program by 1006, but 
in the meantime, we were made 
aware o f the fkct by Ms. Chau- 
dra Scott, agricultural science 
teacher flum Sands High School 
in Ackarly, ttiat Howard County 
would bo among most o f tho 
counties in the South Plains 
region o f Texas selected for a 

tproi 
tkm tills

As a  result o f this action the 
association decided to cooperate 
with this effort and approve a  
county validation for aU swine 
planning to be shown in the 
1906 county Junior Liveetock 
Show. CapoBS have had a  rather 
self-imposed validation program  
tor m aiw years as well in 
Howard County.

A ll capcms are bought from  
tme hahm from one source and 
distributed to a ll 4H and FFA  
membera as prolects at one 

[b r a a r s t

pilot program for swine vallda-

iwlng-

tooed with special numbers in 
their ears are recorded on 
the registtrathi certificates.

Valuation procedures for 
stem  consists of ear-tagging 
each animal with a special state 
issued ear tag, photographing 
the steer showing the ear tag in 
place and nose printed. The 
noee print, photograph and ear 
tag number, as well as the own
er's name and other information 
Is reconisd and/or attached to a 

alalwlanwd vaUdathm 
foprm: which IsRbSfr 6MN tb Rfs 
BistHct or stale supervlaor Of 
each extension or FPA District

These forms are than sent by 
county or diapter group to a  
stale office in CoUags Station 
(in  the case o f 4H entrlss) or 
Austin (for PPA entries) w h m  
they are fUsd alphabetically by 
county or chapter and by name 
of exhibitor.

These flies are then a ll sent to 
each major livestock show in 
Texas prior to the dale of the 
show and the top two placing 
stem  in each class are noee- 
inintsd by show (^ c ia ls  and 
validations forms with accom
panying photographs are exam
ined to determine if that animal 
is the same animal so recorded 
and validated. The county vali
dation date for stem  this year 
wUl be Monday, June 26.6 a.m., 
at the Big S p r i^  Livestock Auc
tion.

Lambs w ill be validated with 
special stale issued ear tags and 
nose printed on Monday, Oct 
SO. 1906, beginning at 8 p.m. at 
the county fairgrounds. A ll 
lambs that are even being CON
SIDERED for showing at ANY  
show in Texas in 1006 must be 
validated <m that date In 
Howard County. The forms and 
nose prints wiU be handled sim
ilarly as described above In the 
discussion on steer valldatkm.

A ll swine w ill be validated at 
the county fairgrounds on Nov. 
SO. 1006, beglnnliig at 8 p jn . 
Barrows wiU have the official 
Texas validation ear tag placed 
In their a m  and aar notdies 
•m l AteHwgntehtng markings 
w ill be recorded on State issued 
forms.

Because gilts are not allgibls 
to ba diow  at major shows In 
T n aa, but are so In tha Ifoward 
Oounto siiow, Uiqr win 
apedall

with jMdfors; Noon B uym ’ Bar- 
&QuefoUowed by the Awards
Program and Premium Auction.

Judges frtmi the 1006 show 
w ill be Invited to return tor the 
1006 event Chris Koontz from 
Lubbock w ill be Judging 
Capons. Jeff Howard ftt>m 
Sweetwater w ill judge lambs, 
and Jamie Osbourne o f Llano 
w ill Judge swine and Dirk 
Aaron fr m  San Antonio w ill 
Judge cattle.

Some other changoe
w ill be implemented in the 1006 
show, but due to space Ihnita- 
tions in this column, more 
Information on the 1006 show 
w ill follow at latsr dates.

Fell
Continued from page 7B

series unemployment 
decreased eight-tenths o f a per-

rate

TAKE Tim  OUT 
FOR YOURSELF 

READ THE
BIG SPRING 

HERALD

Park
OonSraiad from page 7B 
like it or not," said Bar H  Dude 
Ranch owner ftuidt HommM, a  
msmber o f the Westwood GM W  
Ltd. board. “Get ready for the 
tourists or gst out the way.** 

Westwood held a  ground- 
toaaklng csrsmony last month 
to k ldt o ff tile project stalled for 
y e m  by lack o t financing. 
O rganizm  hope to open the 
934.8 mlllkm ptuk's first phase 
by Memorial Day.

**lt*s a  tight deadHne,** conced
ed Stan McClendon o f Welling-

dsr Junction In 1066 as a  uvqr to 
hMp ssnlor citixans. **I mean, 
we were doing this with vohin-

start for the 1906 summer

Urn. a vlokpresldent o f Thunder 
Ion Inc.,Junction Inc., the for-proflt 

group formed to develop fund
ing.

The three parties involved —  
Westwood, Thunder Junctkm 
Ihc. and Yesterday *s ChUdrsn— 
won*t reveal their intended divi
sion o f onklts.

But Westwood head David 
Williams has said Yesterday*s 
Children w ill receive at least 
926,000 a  year.

**You Just don’t come up with 
a concept and then immediately 
go up with It unless you’re 
somebody with a zlllkm dollars 
in your pocket,”  said Pat 
Kaiser, president o f the Am aril
lo group that conceived Thun-

Ms. Kaiser's estimate. Yes
terday's chiM rse already has 
spent 1150,000 •— including state 
Mvt federal grants — to gst the 
project going.

She said her group would 
award Us share o f j^rofits to 
activities like Meals on Wheels 
and elderly day-care across the 
Texas Panhandle.

The city o f Clarendon In 1002 
spent $17,000 on a  feasibility 
study that concluded the paik  
could <9 en by 19M and attract 
106JX)0 people annually. Badt- 
ers counted on crowds fTcmi 
nearby Groenbslt Lake, akmg 
with traffic o ff U .8 .287.

Discussion o f Thunder Junc
tion surfhoed again during a  
town hall meeting this week.

"People that I visit with are 
v«ry  t^timistic, hoping that It 
does go over and go over well,” 
said Johnny Fk>^ ot floyd’s 
Automotive Supply A  Muffler 
Shop. "W e’re backing It 100 per- 
cent ... (but) tiiere are people 
who are skeptical”

Ms. Kaiser said she worries 
that the park is getting a  late

Investors hcqwd to in the
next month or two with water 
slides, a go-cart track and 
miniature golf course. Admis
sion: ab9ut 16.

They aim to ciq;dtaUze on the 
rogkm’s historic "thunder” ot 
buflUo, cavalry, steam engines 
and oil derricks. Plans call for a  
rodeo arena and old-timey vil
lage fkur crafts.

Besides, investors said, femily 
entertainment opticxis are limit
ed for people in Am arillo, 
Pampa and Childress.

"Right now there are busloads 
leaving the Panhandle and 
going to Oklahoma City or Dal
las Just to go to a water park. 
Busloads,” Ms. Raiser said. " I f  
we can get them to go to Claren- 
<k>n, that’s money that stays in 
the Panhandle.”

Hommel said he thinks 
tourists w ill come to see the 
widfropen prafrles they Imagine 
as Texas.

"The Panhandle is a great 
place.” the Clarendon native 
said. "People who live here 
don’t realize what we have.”

Boost
Continued from page 7B

VaUdation comes to all livestock
schedule for the show w ill be as 
follows: Wednesday, January 17, 
8 p.m. arrival ot swine at the 
show, followed by the weighing 
and classifying of swine at 6 
p.m. Thursday, January 18, 
arrival o f lambs and steers; 
weighing and classifying of 
lambs and steers 8 to 6 p.m.; 
Friday. January 10, arrival o f 
and weighing and sifting o f 
Capcms. 10 a.m.. Judging o f 
Capons. Noon, Judging o f lambs; 
Saturday, January 20, 7 ajn . 
Judglhg-of cattle, beginning

CEO o f the Midland Chamber o f 
Commerce, said, "The endorse
ment o f the L R  86 Corridor 
Coalition has strengthened our 
position. On March 80 Motran 
lawsented La Entrada al Pacifl- 
00 to Texas Department o f 
Trsnqwrtation commissioners. 
The LH. 86 Corridor Coalition 
WBdorsement was part ot the 
presentation. We feel we 
received fhvorable comments 
and the commissioners instruct
ed TTcDOT staff to prepare, for

the next monthly meeting, a res
olution endorsing the La Entra
da concept ftw consideration by 
toe commissioners.

Wynn added among other 
Important proposals brought by

Motran to TxDOT was a  request 
to Include two West Texas road
ways on the Nathmal H i^w ay  
System - State Highway 849 
north o f Midland and U.S. 886 
south of Odessa.

He said. T h is designation w ill 
be crucial in obtaining funding 
for further improvements, such

as four-lane construction.'
Also according to Wynn a bill 

has been introduced in the U.S. 
Ctmgress to designate the NHS 
nationwide.

*Now is the window of oppor
tunity to obtain this designa
tion,* Wynn said.

He added while otnnpletion of 
any future construction on 
either side of the Paclfc trade 
c(HTld(Nr or state highway 
Improvements are years and 
decades down the rowl. getting 
tiM planning started now to of 
the utmost importance.

cent from January to February, 
reflecting both an increase in 
employment and a  decrease in 
the number unemployed Tex
ans, and the seasonally adjusted 
unemployment rate also 
decreased seven-tenths o f a  per
cent over the month and is well 
below the unemployment rale o f 
a year ago.

OUR RATES ARE AT THE
TOP OF THE CHARI’S,

TexGrowth^ 9-month 
Certificate of Deposit

Bluebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

5.90% *
A PY 5.00% *

A PY

6 -m o n th s  9 -m o n th s

$1,000 to 
$24,999 5.70% 5.75%
$25,000 to 
$49,999 5.80% 5.85%
$50,000 to 
$95,999 5.90% 5.90%
$96,000 
and above 5.90% 5.90%

Balances less 
than $10,000

Balances $10,000 
and greater

4.50%  5.00%
/.VV'^WMV.'.VWV.'.V

Your buck never stops here. ^9
999

At Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB you get a lot more bank for your 
buck. We always try to make Bluebonnet TexGrowth CDs aixl Money 
Market accounts the best you can buy. Which means your money is 
always working as hard as you do.

Just give us a call. We'll help you keep your money earning the 
bfst rates in town.

m
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB

Jhiring I W t A l M i l I —■»■>■■»■«■**«■«“1*1*II

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midhnd Dr.-6997292

ODESSA
2426 N.OfUKWkw - 362-7339

BIG SPRING 
500 Main Street 267-1651

I loosl togs pisoed to ttwlr

■hip rioordif 
iM M iita tod with nglitratlan  

tndiciding the

tofomtotlon. Thijr 6re alto tot-

for barrowt wUl be 
ferillto.AnewliwM U8Tbeval- 
Idatod on this dale to be e U f i^  
to be ihown to 1666.

I In the ediednli
of tha 1966 
this meeting Tha adopted ntw

OVERHEADDOOR \
---------- ------------and

OPERATOR

BBSIDiNllAL DOOM OraNER

i^ 2 ie a M to

I

o o f5 , < ::^ la ^ o C o s

and Construction 
2805 G atefvllle R iL ' 

o ffH w y.3 5 0

PRESENT COUPON TO \ 
RECEIVE UPTO \

$ 2 5 0 . « » o ^
COMW.ETE ROOFING JOB

A C T N O W l

REASONABl£ • REUABLE 
EXPERIENCED • LOCAL 

NO $ DOWN • OTY BONDED 
ASK ABOUT OOR 5-YR. WARRANTY

FREE ESTIMATES -
DAN NICHOLAS

Roofs Nicholas and Constructidl 
(915)264-6551

1.600-266-7348
« I
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Jnetioeoftti 
China Long 
Precinct 1,1 
Bad Cl

Ths addrao 
last known a 
probUms with 
contact China 
S64-22SA 

Banks, t-twA 
iiw, Big Sprint 

BMver, Dam 
eon. Big Sprlnf 

Becker, Patti 
BlgSialng.

Beitnea, Ran 
Big Spring.

Best. Johnatl 
Coahoma.

Bevan, Jerez 
260, N. #716, M 

Black, Robtt 
Ing, Big Sprint 

Brooke, Paul 
11th, Tiamesa.

Gaboon, Chi 
Big Spring 

C am p b ^  G 
Box 1670, Big S 

Chavera, hta 
Fort Knox, Kei 

Clement, Al 
Ave. G., Lamei 

Cochron, Rot 
676, Big ^ r ln t  

Frank, M dai 
Blrdwell. Big S 

Gam el T4rei 
Big Spring.

Gamer, Gen< 
Coahoma.

Golden. Mar 
2396, Big Sprin 

Granger, Jez 
Big Spring.

Hamilton. ( 
CoahuUa No. 1 

Hanke, Earl 1 
Big Spring.

Haiper, Julk 
Apt. 1, Colorad 

H a ri^ , Nan< 
der.

Hernandez, 
Box 2949, Big S 

Hernandez, 
Dixon, Big Spr 

Hem andn,L  
Big Spring.

Herring. Tai 
ford.Midhmd.

JohnsHHT^ 
Grande Mo»46 

Macina, Suss 
bocker Rd., Sai 

Oltvw, Gary 
A20, Big Spri^ 

Pavlovsky, 
Albrook, B lgS  

Ponce, Thom 
Big Spring.

Periy. Stacy 
21st, Big Sprin 

Ramoa, Pat 
1247, Stanton.

Sanchez, Jot 
fflg Spring.

Sanchez, Sm 
SL, Big Spring 

White, Torn] 
Frankford #10: 

Wilson, Mai
83691, Amarilli 

Wise, Wands 
SDrina. 

Worley, Cyr
8809, Mldleml

Worley, Ml 
County Rd. #1 

M ariiageL  
Andrew Kyk 

JennlSu: Dm li 
Robwt Flon 

Shannon Rene 
Brian Jean 

Debra Ann M l 
Arthur Sell 

26,andPameb 
Jeasa Raed, 

Herrington III 
Erik Nathai 

Mi*ChalMarqi 
Sammy Ferr 

Garcia, 22.
Lonnla Altc 

and YaenaPsi 
Weldon Dou 

Traoajr L. Gui 
County Coz 
Order fbi 

Lloanee: Auetl 
and James Bei 

Order gra 
lioenee: Fredd

AU

ta k ec a
sionaU

com pany
CALLG
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Jostloe of tbe Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants 

Isanad:
Tht addr*$$u Usttd art tht 

last known tiddrttats, U  
probltmt with this Ua, pltam 
contact China Long's tgflet at 
264-2228.

Banks, Linda C., 1322 Hard
ing. Big (Spring.

Beaver, D a n ^  D., 1306 John
son. Big Spring.

Becker, Patti Jo, 1104 Runnels. 
Big Injuring.

Bermea, Ramona, 706 LoriUa, 
BlgSprinjip

Best, J<dinathan, P.O. Box 391, 
Coahoma.

Bevan. Jeremy, 2811 N. Lo(g> 
260. N. #716. Midland.

Black. Robort V., 1322 Hard
ing. Big Spring.

Brooks, Paul J., 1302 B South 
11th, lamesa.

Cahoon, Chuck, 1616 State, 
Big Spring.

Campbell. CharUe W ., P.O. 
Box 1670, Big Spring.

Chavera. Manuel. A  Co 1/81, 
Port Knox, Ken.

Clement, A llen, 602 South 
Ave. G., lam esa.

Cochron, Robert W., R t 1, Box 
575, Big ^ r ln g .

Frank, Melanie. Msc 210,1001 
Blrdwell. Big Spring.

Gamel. Ttaesa. P.O. Box 2396, 
Big Spring.

Gamer, Gene. HC 71, Box 45, 
Coahoma.

Golden, Marty Joe. P.O. Box 
2396, Big Spring.

Grangmr, James K., 304 Todd, 
Big Spring.

Hamilton, Gene M ., 2061 
Coahulla No. 170, Odessa.

Hanke, Earl P., 4213 Paricway, 
Big Spring.

Hanwr, Julie, 2330 N. Hwy 208 
Apt. 1, Colorado City.

H a r ^ ,  Nancy, 306 41st, Sny
der.

Hernandez, Augustine, PO  
Box 2949, Big Spring.

Hernandez, Jaime, 3608 
Dixon, Big Spring.

Hernandez, Laura, 1406 E. 6th, 
Big Spring.

Henlng, Tammls, 1100 Mog- 
ford,

Johns]
Grande MoUS E., Mklland. < 

Maclna, Susan.818 AK nicker 
bocker Rd., San Angelo.

Oliver, Gary Wayne, R t 1 Box 
A20, Big Spring.

Pavlovsky, Carla, 2606 N. 
Albrook, Big Spring.

Pence, Thomas A., 1601E. 6th, 
Big Spring.

Peny, Stacy Quinn, 810 E. 
21st, Big S p r i^

Ramos, Patricia, P.O. Box 
1247, Stanton.

Sanchez. Joe L., 633 Settles, 
Big Spring.

Sanchez, Sue. 407 N. W . 10th 
St, Big Spring.

White, Tommy Ray, 1721 E. 
Pranklbrd #1023, Carrolton. 

Wilson, Math D., P.O. Box
33691, AmariUo.

Wise, Wanda E., 2300 CarU Big 
Spring.

Worley, Cyndie J.. P.O. Box 
8309. Midland.

Worley, Michael O. 10806 
County Rd. #104, Midland. 

M arriage Licenses:
Andrew Kyle Bowman, 19, and 

JennUiur Dm lse Collins. 23.
Robmt Florez Galan, 18, and 

Shannon Rene Hlnojoa, 18.
Brian Jean Rawls, 21, and 

Delnra Ann Miars, 19.
Arthur Selshln Karwedsky, 

26, and Pamela Kay Wrye, 28, 
Jesse Reed, 68, and Thahna 

Henlngtcm Ishlah, 57.
Erik Nathanal Pleu, 18, and 

Ml*Chal Marquez, 16.
Sammy FerivB.dS. and S<q>hia 

Garcia, 22. ~
Lonnls Alton Ktncanon, 45. 

and Ysena Psslna, 2L 
Weldon Doug Pounds, 80, end 

Tracey L. G u lra , 29.
County Court Recorde: 
Order tar Occupational 

Lkenea: Austin G. ShenrlU. Jr.,

oftkUtkms 
ofprobathm: U v ierla  Brito and 
Londa N lede Copeland.

JudguMuit A  seutence DW l 
2nd oCBense: Austin George 
Sherrill 11,000 fine,. 8235 court 
cost and 45 d i^s In Jail, Edward 
Garcia 1750 fine, |270 court cost 
and 80 days in jail, and James 
Ray Begley |7M fine and 365 
d m ln J a lL

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
Philip Stacey Minear 8300 fine 
and 180 days In Jail. Raul Ortega 
8300 fine and 180 days in Jsiu. 
Josephs R. Brim, Jr. 8300 fine 
and 180 days in Jail, and 
Richard Lulan Delgado 8200 fine 
and 180 dajm in JaU.

Judgment A  smtence DWLS: 
Melvin Johnson 8200.8206 court 
costs and 30 days in Jail, Steven 
Hannabass (3) 8200. 8205 court 
cost and 15 days in Jail, and 
Timothy Major (2) 8200. 8206 
court cost and 16 days in JalL 

Judgmmt A  smtence unlaw
fully carrying a  weapon: 
Richard Rains 8100 fine and 
8200 court cost 

Probated Judgment possession 
o f marihuana under 2 ozs.: 
William  Lewis SteagaM, Jr. ̂ 00  
fine and 180 days in JaiL 

Probated Judgment DWI: 
Charles Stephen Bumpass 8250 
fine and 180 days in JalL 

Judgment A  sentence thelt 
over 820/under 8200: Johnny 
West Reid 8235 court cost and 60 
days in JalL

Probated Judgment theft over 
820/under ̂ 00: Fernando Arria
ga 8100 fine and 180 days in jail 
and Fedric McCalister 8100 fine 
and 180 days in JalL 

Ordmr ot dismissal: Beidamin 
Briones (3), James Byixm Eppler 
and Benito Marquez.

Judgmmit A  sentence posses
sion o f marihuana under 2 ozs: 
Richard Rains (2) 8100 fine and 
8200 court cost and Francisco 
Luera 8300 fine, 8200 court cost 
and 30 days in JaiL 

Order d isii^sln g  cause: 
Marty Lee Warren and Juanita 
Nichols.

Probated Judgment violate 
protective order: Jamas Byron 
Eppler 8100 fine and 366 days ingppi

Judgment A sentence crimi
nal mischief over 820 but less 
than 8200: Juan Amalia 8200 
court cost and 120 days in JalL 

118th District Court:

Kristi K atb ll«u> id )on aU  vâ  ̂
Jeffrey Layne McDonald.

Elena Hernandez vs. Jose H er

and Jamas Bagtay. 
Order granting

Teresa Gall Chwws vs. Richard 
Lee Crews.

Angela Oliver vs. Robert Oliv
er.

Mary Jane Watson vs. Robert 
L. (M urph) Jones.

Family:
Emma Alvarado vs. Visente 

Alvarado.
Karen Ruth WiUard vs. Car- 

roU Willard.
In lm ies A  damages:
Marilyn S. Taylor vs. Dunlap 

Co.
Accounts, notes A con

tracts:
Travelers Ins. Co. vs. Big 

Spring Main Street, Inc.
Other:
Estate of Natlvldad Rodriguez
Rulings:
Angelia Pineda vs. Hanes 

Pineda, dlsposed-frunily law.
Gerabeth Y. Garcia vs.* Ernest 

Garcia, Jr., disposed-flunlly law.
Jimmy Estq> vs. Cathy Jean 

Estep, disposed-granted divoroe.
Abel Billy Diaz vs. Robot 

AUen Meeks, diqx>sed-granted 
divorce.

Estelle Meeks vs. Robert Allen 
M edu , disposed-granted 
divoroe. -

I-ana FTanoes Anguiano vs. 
Felh^ Anguiano. dtsposed-flunl- 
ly law .

Johnny Ray Uedecke vs. Ken- 
nefii Randall Haglns, dlsposed- 
JudgnMQtlDM.

Floyd Deloach vs. C U N  A  
Mutuid Ins. ̂ xnq>,Et, disposed- 
dismissed IDO.

Jerry Barr vs. Carol Kelley, 
disposed-flanily.

Diane, Steven and Crystal 
Beja vs. Jeff Schneider, dls- 
possd-Jttdgmant IDM.

Harold Atklnscm vs. A lisa

Ann Atklnacm, dispoaed^ahted 
divoroe.

Robert Lester Wilbanks, n  vs. 
Kelly Sabrina Wilbanks, dls- 
posed-granted divorce.

Billy B. Henson vs. Susan M. 
Henson. disposed-granted 
dlvoroa

Michael Farley Hayworth vs. 
Lori Lee Hayworth, disposed- 
granted divorce.

Stanley Brent Ross vs. Crystal 
Leeann Ross, disposed-granted 
divorce.

Cosden Employees Federal 
Credit Union vs. Anna M. 
Briscoe and Jay & lsco , dis- 
posed-Judgmmit ANC.

Emma Lara vs. Ruben Gonza
les. disposed-fluni)^ law.

Joel A . Garrett vs. Ross West
brook, disposed-judgment ANC.

Helen Dawson Co bean vs.' 
John Frederick Cobean, dis
posed-granted divMce.

Donald Dean M ills vs. Melissa 
Mae M ills, disposed-granted 
divorce.

M ary Alvarez vs. Michael 
Alvarez, disposed-granted 
divorce. *

Patsy J. Rowden vs. Hubort 
Rowden, disposed-granted 
divorce.

M arie Pineda vs. Richard 
Pineda. disposed-Csmily law. 1

Mary Helra Mim: vs. Andrew j 
AguUar, dlsposed-frunily law.

Wanda Darkow vs. John Nes- 
bit, disp68ed-ftanlly law. <

Mary Diane WUliam s vs. 
Michael Dean W illiam s, dis
posed-granted divorce.

M aria Gonzalez vs. Jose Gon 
zalez, dlsposed-fbmily law.

Jana Sue Ashinhurst vs. Rick
ie Dell Hair, disposed-family 
law.

Stephanie Yanez vs. Gariel 
Aguilar, dlsposed-frunily law.

Isreal Muniz vs. Betty Jean 
Muniz, disposed-ftunily law.

Annallsa P. Szabo vs. Robert 
E. Guzman. disposed-Csmily 
law.

Christina Aguilar vs. Juan 
Paul Garza. disposed-Csmily 
law.

Stanley Eugene Partee vs. 
LuceUe's Inc. an dGene Mikesk, 
disposed-judgment ANC.

Michelle Dawn Deanda vs.' 
Rosendo Cruz Rodriquez, dis- 
posed-frunlly law.

Deborah Rueda vs. Elvis 
Eugene Johnson, disposed-fruni- 
ly law .

BUda H. Hernandez ve. R m  
TiHiiuiiiOB» c n ip o iw in u y

M bû  Jojola vst Nikki Jiles."̂  
disposed-judgment IDM.

Brooke Rae Kerr vs. Daniel 
Ford Kerr, dispoeed-frunlly law.

Letffie Hoofing Specialists of

ALLIED SOUTHWEST
RoonNG a coNsniucnoN

m d ta n d . T o n s  ‘
to/Ire care ofaUyoartionn dktmage. Ourprohs- 
sionaii wiU work with you and your insurance 

company to agidw best possUdejrgKkMW for you. 
CALL GARY GARMSON FOR FREE ESHMA1E

»  T-S00«36>4199

BRITTON
HONORED

lanclle Britton of Coldwcll Bnnker 
Sun Country Reahon bat bum aeluct 
ed to Join IIm company’s Inlamational 
Preaident’i  Circle, an honor given to 
prodnoen in the lop four percent of the 
more than 34,000 Coldwell Banker 
lalea associates in the United States, 
Canada and Puerto Rico. This is the 
second consecutive year that Britton 
has been seledad as a member of this 
prestigioos COldweU Banker group.

Robert Rist, president of Coldwell 
Banker Residential AfllUates, prsssnt- 
ad Britton with her award at tbs com
pany’s international business confer- 
snce, recently held in Orlando. Fla. 
Mora than 6,300 Coldwell Banker 
sales associates, brokers, managers 
and employees attended the confer-

’The Intematioiial President’s Ctacle 
wicogntins those sales assodales who 
have demonstmled ezoeptional sales 
puformaaoe.** said RIst. ’’Janelle is 
■tost deserving o f this prestigious

active in Real Batals
1977 and has bean ownar of 8nn 

Country ageney ahma 1981, Janalla 
has the designation of Broker, ORI 
(gradnata o f Realtor laatltate) and 

(osrtlfle4 RiwMaotlal IpacMht).
aarmaldantof

Refusal to consider ‘phantom taxes' defeats 
Mil; considered a Mow to utiiity companies

D ALLAS (A P ) — A  Senate 
committee has narrowly reject
ed legislation that could save 
u tilities in Texas billions o f 
dollars, a move considered a 
defeat for big power companies.

The surprise 6-5 vote by the 
Senate State Allisirs Committee 
was celebrated as a victory by 
consumer groups, the Houston 
Chronicle and The Dallas 
M orning News reported 
Wednesday.

The com m ittee refused lan

guage that would have let'elec
tric companies keep certain 
big-tax savings, or so-called 
“ phantom taxes,”  instead o f 
passing the savings on to cus
tomers.

The electric companies, led 
by Dallas-based Texas Utilities 
Co. and Houston Lighting & 
Power Co., said they w ill con
tinue to fight to include the 
provision in an electric-utility 
b ill pending before the

Legislature.
In total, lobbyists said, the 

savings would likely be worth 
at least several billicm dollars 
over time to the electric compa
nies — or as much as 8200 m il
lion a year.

“ We’ re very pleased,”  said 
public utility counsel Walter 
Washington, who represents 
utility customers in rate cases. 
“ This is obviously a key issue 
for ratepayers."

N ee ting  local business people vviUi 
fe a tu re s  on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you. 

the C onsum er. So when you are lo o k itig
LOOK HERE FIRST!

CHIMNEY AND 
AIROUCT CLEANING

267-6504

COLOLUetL 
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
RaaRorsW

» •u.irM 

Gragg

BriBoN,

PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
ItE N T ia  PLANS TO W T

T hot u s n u  pl.icL- liku

\  110 Marcy
HOM E 263-1284 

RBALTonm 263-4663
Kay Moor*.  Oruker.  M L S

Salm-Swvio*- 
HsfltRlt

.uiiigan Water Condition^
406 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brarxls 
R/O & Corxiilioners

SsnUng Big Spring Smc0 1945

a V

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BMT.Chr8M
B.S„D.C.

Traslmenl a Rehabitalion of 
Chronic Neck. Back a Pain 
Condilions- AN Insuranca Accepted 

140B LANCASTER 
268-3182

I

"i^W RTM BNT 
1,2 or 3 bwkoom wNh sttschsd 
ca ip^  wsshsr, diysr oomsdians, 
pikmis paios. baauklul oourlyaid 
wNh pod. hasisd by gss arxi gss is 
paid Fumishsd or unfurnished. 
Isaaa or dalyAiionlNy rsmato.

REMCM8ER 
"You Psssivs Ths8ssr 
Csrsssdo H8i ApsrtMSiSs 

a01 MMoyOilvs 
aff-Bioo

CORONADO fflLLS  APARTM ENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring w here residents en joy a beau tifu l, 
serene and secure liv in g  environm ent. The 
pleasant complex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection o f Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
p riva te  patio and d irect access to a lo ve ly  
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, w h ile one bedroom units 
have  rese rved  fron t  door park ing .  
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
nect ions  and two laundromats serve  the 
remaining units. A ll apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent.

Coronado H ills offers rental and lease plans to 
f it  the needs o f  the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very  well maintained w ith a 
p rogram  o f  continuous m aintenance and 
updating o f  a ll facilities. Employed m ainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need.

Whatever your housing need, Coronado H ills 
can serve you w ith a comfortable, pleasant liv 
ing  environm ent. Remember...**You Deserve 
the Best*’ , and the BEST in Big Spring apart
m ent liv in g  in CORONADO H ILLS A P A R T 
MENTS, 801 M a ity  Drive, telephone 267-6500.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK !!'.!

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331
ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY
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tlM first baiisr.** said BUby. 
ovsrkxA lnf six ftash patties 
slapped on the 104-yearold grill 
his grandfiither made. “But

cancel our annual cookoff 
because scuneone says we ain’t 
It”

their burasr Is what wo call a 
man apatty

between two pisoes < 
Qrandpa said through 
ihat a  RBAL hambunr

piece ot meat 
>lsoes ot bread, 

the years
hamburger hml to 

he on a bun.”  
n O rd o es ltr
r ” A  hamburger is a hamburger 
|is a  h a m b u r^ ,” said Kenneth 
.‘Schoets, a town trustee In Ham- 
;burg, N.Y., sttiere Francis and 
•Chaites Manches purportedly 
;eerved the first burger In U K . 
;“ l f  It doesn't have ketchup on It. 
; is It no longer a h a m b u n ^  
USod only knows.”

ithens. a  smkll town 100 
eoumsast o f Dallas, cole- 
Its claim as the birth

place o f the burger each year 
;witti the “Ihidto Fletch Davis 
.‘Hamburger Cookoff and Trade 
lih lr.” Davis Is credited with 
; flattening ground beef Into a  
Ipptty In 18K, and later eelUng 
; them at the 100« World’s Fair In 
;BL Louie.
, ''In  hls iwuclamatlon. Keating 
.bdlttled flie Texas Legislature 
..for relying on a  "bogus claim” 
In adc^tlng a  resolution last 

;^geak honoring Athens for, 
.am ong odier things, being the
' '  ilrthplaoe o f the hamburger.

"It’s a matter o f Interpreta
tion.” said Larry Beeman, pres
ident o f the Athens Cham bw of 
Commerce. "W e’re not going to

Seymour, a small town 10 
miles west o f Green Bay, has a 
Hamburgtt- Festival every year 
— folks made a 5,520-pound 
burger In 1989 — to honor the 
man It claims made the first 
burgmr In 18K — Charles
Nagrsen.

"W e’U sfe ll stand by our claim that 
*Hamburger CharUe’ devek^ed 
the hamburger first.” said 
Kruhlow, wlm helps organize 
thefosttvdL

W a t e r ’s dictionary d^lnes a 
hamburger as "ground beef,” 
and secondly as "a  fried, broiled 
or baked patty of such meat, 
often eaten as a sandwich In a 
round bun.”

The American Culinary Fed
eration, an organlzatfon o f c h ^  
and cooks in S t Augustine, Fla., 
has produced a handbook on 
hamburgers, but it talks about 
preparation and cooking — 
nothing about a bun.

"M y assumption is a ham
burger is basically ground 
meat.” said Tim Murray, direc
tor o f apprenticeship. “But if I 
ordered one in a restaurant, I 
would expect it to be on a bun.”

And what If It were served on 
white bread instead o f a bun?

"In cafeteria-style restaurants.
that would be called a ground 
sirloin patty,” M urray said. 
“It’s a formal name for a ham
burger patty, but they can sell it 
better.”

‘-•i BUSINESS

'.TO K YO IAP) — The Japanese 
j^flovemmant today approved a

plan to combat the crippling 
"ciBbcts o f the plunging U.S. dol- 

\; )pr on Its economy, including 
towflbrts to stimulate spending 
f>.and reduce the countiys huge 
lo trade surplus.

in tandem with the plan, 
lo  Japan’s central bank lowered its 
htiinclal discount rate by 0.76 

t i) peirentage point to a recoitl low 
t u o f 1 percent to help companies 

hurt by the weak dollar and 
. .. make UM yeajpss attractive to 

Investora
.. ., The plan Is ’“the boldest 
^littam pt yet by the Japaiiese 
^^'^overnment to combat tte eco

nomic malaise caused by the

firms totaled 10.2 million 
through April 7, down 19 per- 
cmit fbom the same period a 
year ago, the Internal Revenue 
Service said Thursday. The IRS 
had expected a rise of 15 per
cent

Tax return preparers blame 
the sharp drop on the IRS’ new 
effort to prevent bogus refunds 
from going out the door.

plummeting dollar, which has
: about 20 percent (tf Its value

> against the yen this year.

DETROIT (A P ) -  Stock

REDMOND. Wash. (A P ) -  
Microsoft said profit for
its third fiscal quarter was $396 
million, an 18 percent Jump 
ftxMn the comparable figure a 
year ago.

The performance showed the 
software igaker remains one of 
the nfost ph>fltdble coinpdnles 
Iff^high technology. Its ^ e s  
growth, which had slowed, was 
stronger, the company said 
Thursday.

A year earlier, Microsoft 
earned |2S6 million, when it 
had $120 million in expenses for 
a  legal settlement with Stac 
Electronics Inc.

~ ^ v e s t o r s  backed away from
Iheir initial enthusiasm for a 

. bold buyout o f Chrysler Corp. 
hy billionaire Kirk Kerkorian
and former chairman Lee laooc-

;-Jca.
Meanwhile Chrysler reported 

first-quarter earnings of $692
m illion, down 37 percent ftxxn a

• ’ .year earlier, 
r -  The company blamed the 

weakness on slow sales, heavyI ■'̂ ^apendlng on its new minivans,
• tho Impact of Mexico’s financial 
I disaster and the costs of replac- 
{ • ing liftgate latches on up to 4.6
• million minivans.

} W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  
! modest rebound in retail sales I last month following the 
I sharpest drop in more than a 
I year points to slower economic 

groarth, analysts sakL 
The Commerce Department 

^'^;sald Thursday that retail sales 
'>•; rose Just 0.8 percent in March 
\p;. after declining a  Aill 1 percent 

In Fshruary. The February fig- 
ure prevloualy had been report- 

a*; ad as aO.4 percent decrease.

TOKYO (A P ) -  MaUushita 
decided to sell most o f MCA Inc. 
because It didn’t have the capi
tal or expertise to keep the Hol
lywood studio operator a leader, 
the president said.

Yoichl Morishita, president of 
Matsushita Electric Industrial 
Co., said Thursday it w ill use 
the money from the salo mainly 
for additional factory invest
ments in North America, 
including Mexico.

Matsushita, which makes the 
Panasonic, Technics and 
Quasar brands, w ill return to its 
core business of consumer elec
tronics, Morishita told reporters 
in Tokyo.

‘.V?; Analysts said fliey expect the- - - -trend toward reduced growth to
oonfinne.

•••
HOUSTON (A P ) — Continen

tal AliBnas ecrspped Its floan- 
lO s "LUe"dsrtaii no-frills "L tle" division 

'ninrsday and Us aooonqpanylng

Market rsssm^fh dwwed that 
the pranotloo o f Gontlnsntal 

, , LUe service cansed consumers 
to think w r o n ^  they were 

;7}| going to get nothing more than 
a  bag o f nuts on evwi long-haul 
fUfriits, officials said, 

fh e  airline oMMle the 
In r gporting a  

as In m e fbnrth

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  The seven 
regional Bell operating compa
nies said they w ill sell their 
stake in Bellcore, the research 
lab they have Jointly owned 
since the breakup of ATAT In 
1984.

The decision had been expect
ed since last wadi and occurred 
with a vote late Wednesday. But 
the companies have not decided 
precise^ how or when divesti
ture w lU occur.

W hile there Is a chance that 
another company could buy the 
fhclllty, only a few very large 
compuUesoouM likely afford it. 
More probable Is a purchase by 
a group o f companim or the sale 
of stodt that would make Bell- 
oore an Independent company.

• ••
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luarBjr reported. In January, 
the aim iie saia it eBpecteo a  
M lJ m lllloa loes.

WASHDiOTON (AP) -  The

tag hi ahont 7 mflUon delaiid

wSe tm g

managing edii 
eakrfiuindagr. 
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**a time

Husband’s Russian Is aH flreek to wife H o r o s c o p e

DEAR ABBY: My husband, 
“Yuri,” came here fhom Russia 
six years ago. W e have been 
m arried for five  years. Y uri 
speaks excellent English. He 

has men-

Ablgail 
Van Buran
0)bimnist

t i o n e d 
s e v e r a l  
times that 
It would  
be a good 
idea for 
me to 
l e a r n  
R u ss ia n , 
but w ith  
two sm all 
c h ild re n  
under 4. 
le a rn in g  
R u s s i a n

has not been a high priority for 
me.

The problem is that Yuri has 
many Russian friends, mostly 
professional people who speak 
English very w ell. But when 
they come to visit, they, speak 
in Russian, and I am left out.

Last Sunday. "Natasha” came 
over. I served cookies and cof
fee and tried to be a good host
ess. She directed all her convert 
sation to Yuri. When I asked 
her about her children and her 
Job, she gave me brief answers 
in English, then turned to Yuri 
and continued speaking to him 
in Russian.

I realize she’s Yuri’s friend. 
I’m not Jealous o f her, nor do I 
suspect they are  having an 
affa ir. I Just think it’s very  
rude of her to ignore me when 
she's here.

Abby, it’s not only Natasha. It 
has gotten to the point that 
when his Russian friends come 
over, I go to our bedroom and 
watch TV by myself.

It’s the same when we go to 
Natasha’s house -  or Sergei’s 
or Ilona’s. Their husbands and 
wives all speak Russian, and 
I’m left to play with the chil
dren. When I tell Yuri how I 
feel, he says it is much easier 
for them to express themselves 
in Russian than in English.

I have decided to learn more 
Russian, but what do I do in 
the meantime? Should I insist

RUN VOUR 
AD WITH

they speak in English so I can 
understand them -  or what? -  
FED UP IN  CANADA

DEAR FED UP; Ask Yuri to 
compromise; suggest that he 
ask h is flriends to speak 
English part o f the time they 
spend w ith you, w h ile  you 
learn their language.

A  crash course in Russian  
would be a good beginning in 
overcoming the language barri- 
or. Also, ask Yuri to teach you 
a few phrases every day. You’ll 
be amazed at how quickly you 
can Joiitvln their conversations.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent 
colum n, you w rote that the 
only man who beat Jack 
Dempsey was Gmie Tunney.

Sorry. Jack Dem psey was 
beaten by Jim Flynn and Willy 
Meehan.

The late Paul Galileo, a long
time sportswriter, wrote a piece 
for E squ ire m agazine titled  
"The Gentle W arriors.” In it, 
he contended that 4he gentlest 
athletes were boxers -and the 
least gentle were golfers and 
tennis players. -W O O D Y  
WILLITS, CAMAS, WASH.

DEAR WOODY: I don’t know 
how Paul Galileo defined “gen
tle,” but when two prizefighters 
get into a ring and try to knock 
each other senseless, I cannot 
imagine anything less gentle.

DEAR ABBY: This is a mes
sage to a ll the ch arities to 
which I contribute -  make that 
“ used to contribute.’’ I must 
stretch a lim ited budget to 
include the many causes I sin
cerely want to help, so please 
stop sending me personalized 
labels to last me the rest of my 
life if I live to be 150.

P lease don’t send me any 
pens, pencils, key rin gs or 
greeting cards for Christmas, 
Easter, Mother’s Day. Father’s 
Day. congratulations-on-your- 
graduatlon, or sorry-about-the- 
death-of-your-canary, etc. (I 
think you get the idea.)

A lso, after you’ve received 
my contribution, please do not 
follow it up a month later with 
a plea for another $10 or $20.

Abby, if you need a signature, 
my name is ... LEGION

DEAR LEGION: Hear, hear! 
Charities would be am ai»d by

S numtwr o f .contributions 
ydon’Vflot.hiBattiBe o f their 
atlng methods o f raising

Mtids. ”  " -----
Good advice for everyone -  

teens to seniors -  is in “The

FOR SUNDAY.
APR IL  I f ,  19M

AR IES (M arch 21-April 19): 
Be more in tune w ith what’s 
going on. A  partner needs to 
discuss feelings. Your eager
ness to laugh eases problems. 
Use this special day for togeth
erness. A  caring discussion  
Increases the bonding. Tonight; 
Be with the one you love.*****

TAUR US (AprU  20-May 20): 
Today is hectic and social. You 
enjoy being w ith others and 
sharing feelings. M ake the 
most o f today’s fee lin g of 
togetherness. Be with a loved 
one. Invite people over for an 
Easter egg hunt. Pace yourself, 
recognizing your lim its. 
Tonight; (Continue the celebra- 
U<m.****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20): A  
creative mideavor is h igh li^t- 
ed. A  light approach permits 
many new Insights. Maintain a 
sense o f hum or, and under
stand what you want. Take this 
day to be more nurturing and 
loving to those around you. A  
loved one reaches out to you. 
Be sensitive. Tonight: Relax at 
home.***

CANCER  (June 21-July 22): 
Goodwill, pleasure and happi
ness surround th is day. Be 
with loved ones, particulmly a 
child. You w ill enjoy yourself 
m ore once you Just let go. 
Allow your playfUl, child like 
spirit to come out. Others adore 
this in you. A loving outlook 
goes far. Tonight: Be

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); It is 
Im portant fo r you to stay 
grounded regarding an odd sit
uation. Be light and easy with 
loved ones. Rem ain positive 
about your options. C aring  
comes naturally  i f  you are  
yourself. Invite others over for 
a peaceful day at home; get into 
the spirit o f the day. Tonight: 
Be a couch potato.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Use 
this holiday to catch up with 
loved ones, share news and 
meet obligations. Others need 
to discuss their involvement in 
recent events. A  fUn-loving atti
tude m akes you a w inner. 
Bring friends together. Be open 
to feedback. Tonight: Invite  
friends over for dinner.*****

others. BitJoy the mo.4ient and 
the strong, caring sense that 
you receive from  others. 
Extend yourse lf to someone 
who may be feeling depressed. 
Tonight: Do what you 
want.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): This day has numy spiritu
al qualities. Pull back and con
sider your direction and what's 
important to you. Your loving 
api»x>ach is contagious. Touch 
base with someone who may 
not be up to snuff. Use this day 
for reflection and meditation. 
Tonight: M ake it an early  
night.****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Success is yours if you Just 
loosen up. Do not take fo r 
granted someone who cares 
enormously about you. Bring 
friends together for celebration 
and nurturing - the more, the 
merrier. Be open to an invita
tion. Do not negate a potential 
offer. Tonight: Go to a 
party.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You can count on being a force. 
Make the most of this holiday; 
accept invitations to go out. 
Share the depth of the day and 
the feelings around you. pay 
attention to how others view  
you. Touch base with a parent 
or an authority figure. Tonight: 
Be out and about.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
News from  a distance opens 
you up. Your spirituality and 
your connection to those 
around you are highlighted. Be 
loving as you deal with those at 
a distance. Learn the meaning 
of greater spirituality. Make a 
phone ca ll or a m ln itrip . 
Tonight Catch up on another's 
news.*****

S ta rtin g  
th e  1 s t of 
th e  Year... 

C ard  o f T h a n k s , 
B irth d a y  A d s,

e tc .
Will be a t th e  

beginning of th e  
C lassified 
S ec tion .

You can  p lace 
your ad for a s  

low a s  ...

BIRTHDAYS

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wasb- 
Ington Post oohimnlst Hobart 
Rowan, who wroto about busir 
naaa and tha natton’s economic 
ptrilclaa for five dacadaa, has 
died o f prostata cancer. Ha was
m

**Bart taught a  ganaratlon of 
bushisii toum alMs hare snd 
aroond tM  country how *10 
oofvar economic policy In a mors 
aophlsticatad w ay," David 
Ignatlna, the Po irs

editor for boslnaas.

Lookie There

 ̂ BOB RUMPFF
^  Actually Had Hair!

Happy 5 h i
Birthday!
Love • The HeraM 

GWifl

(example)

® a ®

...Be Sure to 
Have Your 

Ad in 2 Days 
in Advance I

Anger in A ll of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COFYRIOHT IffS OSIVSttSAL PRESS 
SYSDKATE

U R R A  (Sept. 2 3 ^ t . 22): Use 
caution with expenditures  
today. You might need to con
front things that are going on
behind the scenes. Be aware of 
how much you o ffer others; 
don't underestimate yourself 
and what you represent to 
them. A  loving approach opens 
many doors. Tonight; Your 
treat.****

IF  A P R IL  16 IS  T O U R  
BIRTH DAY: One-to-one relat
ing is highlighted this year. 
You feel good as your relate to 
others and move in new ways. 
You are more in touch with  
feelings on a one-to-one level. 
Your openness counts in deal
ing with others. Be sensitive to 
what life offers you and what 
you need. You w ill be success
ful because of your ability to 
gain perspective. If you are sin
gle: Romance knocks on your 
door; the intimacy of a one-to- 
one relationship means more to 
you this year than it has in the 
past; you w ill want that close^ 
ness with another. If attached: 
Your relationship flourishes 
because of your willingness to 
deal with different issues on a 
close and intimate level; you 
will respond to your partner's 
energy. SCORPIO anchors vou.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Today has an unusual quality 
that makes you (Ull of celebra
tion. Your magnetism draw s

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE K IND  OF D A Y  YO U ’LL  
H AVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

•;#S5 by King Ftatura SyruUcatt, Inc.

^  ^
Suuewide Classified 

More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. Call this newspaper for details.
TE A C H IN G  *  A D M IN IS TR A U V E  jobs - 
Sdi Annual Naional Minority/Bilingoal Edu
cation Job Fair Saturday, 4/29 Madiion Square 
Oaidcn, N Y C  120 puWc achooU/2Innate*. 
S16-341-0091.
BUCHAN AN 'S A N TIQ U E  F LE A  Maiket 
Sat-Sun, April 22-23, 9am-Spm. DaUaa Fair 
Park Towar Building. *Buy *ScU *Show 
*Trad«, Antique*, oolfeciible*, jewdiy, futm- 
uire, glaHware, toy*, adveitiains. 4M-330- 
1330.
D R IV EX S-C O M P A N Y-O TR , you can have 
H aOI *lop mileage pay * company itiMcbed 
401K *jp^d heahh/dental inaannoe *pro(it 
•hariag *2 week paid vacation *muchmoi»l 1- 
a004M-9643LMMlSpan. 
P R O n »IO N A L D R IV E R S -S 4 t,0 0 »» la  
yr. Bet* benefits in tracking induary. Mua 
have 2 yi*. O TR  experience A  good driving 
record. For mors info A  applicetion call An 
Gower. l•$00■S4S^S6f4. Ryder Dedicated 
Logiaica. Spring H ill. TN . 
DRlVER-M UVEHOM EwiASeaOrawnekl 
OIR/mefer, ttarting pay np to 32<M le. 2,300 
tm/ark. tegular hoM  time A  gma benefka. 
C d  anytime - ButUngton Motor Canierr I -  
lOO-JOIN-BM C BOE.
M A K E MCHtKt Q U A L IF IE D  driven, lat
eral entry to 3 ynei*. Teams to 32g. Singlet to 
27#. Rnoani driver adwal graduates to 24g. 
Studenuaan2ld. Avemgehail 1,300 miles. 
Longevity bomu. Unique letae/|parciaae plan 
for aanpaay drives*. Mnch moee, call todayl 
PnymiUBr’lVncktag 1-M0-74S-4ISS. 
H A R O LD  IV ES  TR U C K IN G  h U «  driv
en. Ftae diivor tsasning ... U yon 
Students srelcome. Bxperimee pay up to 2Sd 
pcrndb.BxeeBeBibenefiu: l-SO ^ttt-O tSS. 
M ELTONTRUCKLlNRS,dloaaveniiaaeL 
loots eir-ride Hetbed fleet Oood-ooy end
a ■ -  a a s -t — ^ ----------------1----------- a  T^------- - -  atMMwOn* IIMMIp OTIwNI*
aiely.NowKenwaitlaatsMngwuAly. I-IOO- 
S99A9I3 or l-MOASS-OOto.
A TT E N T IO N  M tlV R R  TEA B W , SIS/OOO

PRESSURE CLEANERS NEW  PSI 1300 
S249. 2300 $399, 3300 $S99 - Honda 3300 
SI.OM. Factory direa tax-free, prompt deliv
ery CaU 24-hri free catalog I -806-333-W ASH 
(9274).
TA N N IN G  BED, SU N T AN A Pasaport. the 
ultimate luxury home tanning tyrtera. Solid 
steel mainfiame. super stracture, no plastic 
oomponenu. From SI.393. Commercial uniu 
alfoavtilafale I -<00^363-2126.
SUNQUEST W O LFFTA N N IN G  bedt. New 
commercial-home taaning uniu from S199.00. 
Latnpa-LotioiM-Acoetaoriet. Paymenu lowaa 
S20.(X). Call today. Free new color catalog, I -  
800-462-9197.
W A TE R B E D  P R O D U C TS  D IS 
C O U N TED ! Heater* SI9.99. wavele** mat- 
iresie* $44.93, quetsnofUided bed* from S299. 
UPS/FEDEX driivety. Bnotmoui selection at 
wholcaale prioea. Free cular catalogue, 1-800- 
992-0873.
3 -S TEE L BUILD IN GS • 4ff x 3F xl6‘ wet 
$7,724 now K 724. SV x 7F xl6' can Open 
cml. wee $l4to0now 19,606.100'xl2frxl4'
wasS36.942nowS37.76aSlomdhMide.origi- 

arima. I-M O -ciates, oompleia wiA blnapnma.
2924)111.
F A TF R E E  RECIPES. Wasnaihimieraaaitr 
fignm? Heee ate domna of low lat and fat froe 
recipea. Cril Nn>0*O0 Reteaicli « id  Ptd>- 
Uthmgat2l4-S22-23S9.
20/N W IT H O V r  GLASSES! SMa. sapid, 
noa-iurgical, garmanani saatosaiion in 6 -t

for demonairaton in your area. Part-time hi*., 
full-time pay, over 8W items. C:e)ebrating our 
40lh innivcrtary. Call 1 -800-488-4873. 
S W O LR D 'S  G R E A T E S T
M O N EYM A K ER S AU cash buiineti with 
video amusement game machines. Potential 
earnings $30K-$l00K/year with secured 
SI3K investineiu. 1-800-889-1848 24hrt. 
R IVER  F R O N TA G E , l a  acres on Rio 
Grande, west of Del Rio. Rugged and majestic, 
good dMr hunting. S193/acre, $1,443 down 
payment - $3IIAmonth (1I%/I3 year*). 210-
Tst-ssn.
G O T A  CAM PGROUND membership or 
tifnethare? W ell take k. America's m <« suc- 
oettfid retcM resale deasinghouse. CaO Resort 
Sale infoimation toll free hotline l-8(X)-423- 
3967.
C O LO R A D O  LAN D  BARGAIN. 120AC - 
$34,900. Beautiful rolling meadows, spectacu
lar 360 degme views of Spanish peak i/Sangre 
Da Ctiaio’i. tons of wildEfe, lo ^  county rood 
frantage, owneriesma. CaU Miqon Randi 719- 
742-3207.
W ESTER N  N EW  M EXICOdose-ow : Per
fect for R.V. -vacatiem retirement 2 1/2 A  S 
acre pared* - from $3,990 tetmt. Rihing. 
views, tmet. Map A  info 1-800-830-8813.
W E B U Y M O R TG AG ES, unit dseds.mnu-
ilies.latterias.DidyauiellpraiiertyTReoeiv- 

Why wait! Gat cath w 
ticMwide. Gieat prioea.
ing paymaaia? ^ cathnowl Na- 

CaD 1-I0OA59-2274

weak*. AifUna pfloi davalopad, doeiar ap-
- -  - * “ - —  40-

Bxi.47.

: 1-100-42
i.406-96l-5S70.PAX406^l-SS77.Sat- 

isfaetkm guanmeed.
D IAR ETIC SI M B D IC A R M N SU R A N C E  
blBad d b a rtia rin itlp e .ln id ln .^ce m ilits  
A  tnoee. Ltab omooni-of40dcBt|$. Saiiafae- 
lion gBiiammdt Ubasqr M aiHoal Supply. I -  
•OO-Ta-SOto.
RAPID W EIO arr l o s s , "only $ 1 7 .«r.

■gir. Lm 3-S

R E C E IV IN G  P A YM EN TS ON property 
•old? We pay cash for ted estate notee, deed* 
of uuM. md land oontreai ... naboMwidetl 
Hi|heat prices paid. Texas based. 1-800-446-

W E B U Y N O TES seciiiad by ted eatale. 
Have yon eaMjwapeny and fiMnoad the salo 
forlho bnyor? iM n  your IiyaurnotoiMoco*li. 1-800-

B « m  to  • oahNiM • lUpo
in honai. pdd snonAhr, ■naiwiiiy A  y a ily , pixmdd w A  Mcnaybadtgnaiaiiiaa CdH or 

nfega|iny,40lfe|dan.S5COrigiH Uommiioii: Udind Ptormats
■ "  ----  • "  * • 733-32SS,(&aD.baoc«ptM).

pine tops 1-SOO-

tolOfl Mtf ll
l-S0IM 41-439«91S«2-n37, i

C O M P L IC A TIO N S  
PLAN TS or

N O R P L A N T IM -

aMdri*tagedKMlpoda..cdil-«»-33SA428. 
DRIVBR8: P LA TB R D  41 mm  O TR . A i-

caB 1-M0433-6I21. Pioa < 
loanifladfei

bMMflia.SljOOOiteo 
f ln f lia ita o o X M l
SOOA16-77I4.
O A IM N 1 1 L L R R 6 , RRAR«11m  IR O Y -

CMWddriMi,boaidc 
Trid  Law‘to u t, Baaitoni. liooeinn 
CLB AN IN O  PRANCHISR. R IU LD  o 1

forlhaboyof71 
969-1200.
PRBR D E B T  C O N S O LID A TIO N . Immo- 
d ia « loHafl Too many dabuT Ovatdao billa? 
Redeeemtmddypaymenu30»-50*.BIlml- 
nanlniotoil . Siopcollioitoncallai*.IUgtora 
oiodiL NOCS, nanprark. I-I00ASS4M 1L

A D O P TIO N : H N A N O A L L Y  SEC U R E  
prafoiriaMl wiabae wriimobarloua/afrao- 
rion sriib iafanL Can malw dris dilliodt lima 
oarior for yoo. ABowod oxpanao* pdA  CaU
P-------I-SOO-23S-30IO. /!> ilktmt lo to
paid fo r snyikin$ toyond Irgoftoodfaiof «x-

too l-8 0 0 4 »d e 0 0 . Dept 29.

naodooi
soMft-:

itoraolMooo$iRtt 

. GUI farina hMcbimel-

A O O P n O N tB A P P ILV  MARRHCDiMopla 
wnMIoiimieadopiatwaiboe. We d lir  love, 
iMftoaoa; Mooiby ato ■ blialht tooaa. Ftowo 
edflilU lM  l-SOOA94^. If$ UkRtl fo 
to pM /br mHfMbt Upmi ftfoWwodinaf
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your Q2Q
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES

■ ^ x.'=-

'O

Lt

,0
Li

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

HOURS

M ONDAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. T O  5:30 P.M.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE!; 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS^ 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHEDD 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

Vehicles ..................... 016-024

Announcements....... 035-043

Bus. Opportunities.. .050-070

Employment...................... 096

Farmers Col................100-220

Miscellaneous............290-503

Real Estate.................504-519
L

Rentals........................ 520-533

Family........................  608-626

DEADLINES
Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
Fof Naxt Day PubUcuBon

Too Latoa...S:00 am 
For Samo Day PubUcaUon

Sunday Too Lalaa 
5:00 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS.......................... - ...... .$15.75
2 W EEKS............................... .$27.75
1 M ONTH.................................$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the ham for aale. aervice 
are offering, or Job tftla of the paraon you’i;̂  
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informyp 
tion ie what sella the item to the reader. Alwayi 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevial 
tione they only confuse the reader. Run your kA 
for an ample length of time. Remember, alway^ 
check VQur ad for correct phone numbers.
addrmti. etc, on the ttm day of publicalioot;

If You H ave A  B u s in e s s  o r 
O ffe r A  S e rv ic e

CLASSIFIED SERDICE DIRECTORY
Is For You!!

Call C h ris  &  C h ris ty  for m o re  inform ation

263-7331

Curd o j 'J lianl\sm  Card 0 / 'fluw lys

Our family would like to send a sincere 
thank you to all family and friends that 
brought offerings o f food, flowers, fove, 

friendship and support during the tragic loss 
o f our loved one, Jerry Pike. Your generosity; 

and kindness will always be remembered. 
Cod Bless You One and All!

’ The Pike Family

THEQUNjMANS
r r r -r -r

by Buddy Nickerson 

"1
"'y 'lcN ow , Bo b  . IT 'S  t h c  itT -h je  
THINGS y o t l  DO... t h a t  
Me  TWiNiC !^OU'Re P U T T IN G  
OUT veRi^ L iTTLe e f f o r t *

Birth
finnouncetnent

FUBLie NOWE

T H E  Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin

ACROSS 
1 Fellow 
5 Come in third 
9 Thong

14 Frame of a ship
15 Charrge 

residence
16 Be an author
17 —  Mirror
18 Busy as —
19 Tanker
20 Steven 

SpiatoergMm
23 Commedia 

del’—
24 Vintage auto
25 APeron 
28 AntHoxina 
31 Smear
34 Insertion marks 
36 Costly fur 
38 Lad
40 ’— of the Third 

Kind” (Spielberg)
43 Long, long time
44 G re a t-
45 Peaceful
46 Cereal grain 
48 Bird food
60 Metric measure
61 Chinesa’way” 
63 Move on twheels 
66 Steven

Spielberg Mm 
82 Reef material
63 Hightway
64 Ratio words 
86 By oneeaH
86 SdkN't patron

r ~ T ~
n

14

17

20

Dylan Cade
February 5,1995 

weight 9Ibs. 8 1/2 oz. length 22'
: r  -V

JLsFly »nd K n u t Willimms 
Dallas, TX 

Big Brother - Dustin 
Grandparents 

Rudy mud Guil Garrett 
Marietta, GA 

Jean WiUiamt 
and the late Kennetk WiUiamt

B28SA|W«eS IS. IBM

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF a n  sp fw n  fm e  oepaxtment 

acQUEST Fon Moa
TIm  esy « l  Sis SH"S P)>* D«FWV"«iS I> ■nUng 

ktSs iw Sm  sroewemwit ol tttrM (3) MoSuUi Ml 
AwSiBim.iK a .  Mu »gU I»liaCUIw>UroS>oii— I
OOT

MsSw BU Spans 
OnpwViwiM, 1401 Apian OMwn, Bis Sprtns. Tanna 
TSTBOanaf hatofaSOOPM. TuiWa., May a ISSS.

BM aaard aB ha m iMwad al a lasah. ■■hnduliil 
maaShf al Sw Cly CawwS 
TliaCSyal >% Spihig rm nm Sia MgWIo ia|iS any 

af aBhlSi«nSlBi««at»ianyar«ilnnwiain .
Only hMa auhmSIaa an Wa CMy hM laim ahaP ha 

aeoiplaS. BW paekasta aan ha ahlahwd horn Pw Fka 
DapaitmanI PIQ aS4-230a.
sasBApnz.ss IS isss

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tha HoawiS CaaMy Junior Colaga DMrIel la now 
■ooBpvng qwiob w  wiwpwwig.

OOMPUTEm
epaaStoaSana may bo aMabiaS bom Tarry Hanaan. 
Vlaa-PraaMorU tor ASmIntolraHvo Syalama, 1001 
MmnB Lana. W% Sprlm. m tmo. (SIS) aSHITS. 
•aataS bWs aw ba aopaplaS Suaugh 1-JO p.m on 
Idiv 1A less SI wtoah Sme ewv wB be opened bi Wie 
ASmtoUMSira Annai anS raaS altuS. Tha bMs adl 
■wn bb tobutotoS anS Snal SilaiinInaSon ol bU anmrd 
ae ba rmOb at a tohpo bams mMane 
OdiPSoiib abouM ba dbaUad to Dannia CbutobaaB. 
1001 ibewii Ltoto EM Erme. Tx. TW7». pieasd-
swy. Itobwe Obinw Amur OUUea DUbUt waat'aa 
Ew MgM to f#Ml any and al bMs 
EBEtApMllflEailtES

PUBLIC NOTici"

C 1BE6TieiintMddtoEawdcsb.lnc 
AH ffQ|h$$ ̂ $$4fv®6t OVIVM

67 MeM Ie  woik
68 LsEEOEd 
68MsthodE 
TOUndNutEd

DOWN
1 FifendytsNc
2 SHEnoE .
3 loennotlEl— ■*
4 AppEEEEE
5 DEEp-bki# paint
6 VEgmnlE 

finiBnBa
8 Cry
0 VOWEd 

10 T hrEE lEggEd

11 BrookM
12 SultEto—
13 For Each
21 Sjpoka 

EloquEniiy
22 Sevsnth ptanat 

from tha aun
28 —  homoi
26 Couraga
27 UtarafyE 
20Hoalola 
30 — dalaPlala 
32 Red EE —  
33Canlad
36 Fal. E.g.
37 Boundap.nû6a aJmafflOUfffwIMjf
30 BalglEn liver 
41 Vantifk.
40 tiaraiiwiy WyE 

oerdnal number 
47 CotodEEE,

|A |n |l|0 ^0 |0 lR jU □ □ □ □
_ U U U U J  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  U U U  □ □ □ □ □ □

ApWIAISEt

40 InapMnQ dsligM 
80Wm e M( 
S4Churah 

outandarE 
66 Song for on#
56HMveal 
671

50‘W o e - r
60 Okeek^ 

telonnsdE
61 Blow a horn
AftfS2 w noiv

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE
MONEY

YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Too
Too Classify 0D1

Too Urte 
Too Classify 001
ALL BILLS PMO11 badroom kimWwd apart- 
msiS bi nios arse. SaSOAmmEi. S200MaposB. 
267-4000.
BUYINQ APPLIANCES. TVs. VCRs and 
liwnmowars nes(~ 
ispm worn, aes-t
liwnmowars nesdkig rs|>air. wM haul oE. Also 

2S3-54a.

TKs CMy of SfQ Spring. Tomss, Is soskirtg bMOors 
kWf ssisd In ths pureihsas of sorap mslsis Anyons 
IrMBfiftsd In porchssing scrap mslsli from Ihs cî r of 
ftfg Spftng mn$ Mng pIsesM on Sm Cî <p$MSsrs hot
StorUlSnX^Mannedr. at 1 «  JMMbrba awl 
EuMbip IS. av aprkie. Tanaa TSTK) WE| Wapbona, 
m (Slt)aS4 23SS. The Cby ol Be SprKPIaarvaa Iha 
rlgM 1o ralaol any or ab bWa and lo waive any or ad

FOR SALE, gas heater. 1/2 tokflng bad. 1608
JsnnEigs. aaTaaa. __________________
FOR SALE; Matching lovsaesi and sisspsi 
ooudL $400. Eidrs tovsssal sisspsr. tIOO. /U 
pisid. AB sxceEsiB oondElon. U W  TV and 
color TV. aS»SBE7 H or 2SSS4S4._________
FOR SALE; Nics 2 tMdroom tifick hotiss on 
Nero)o SI. 283-7030.____________________
JET SKI'S • Two S7 Kawasaki X-2‘s with 
trsEw. S3600.2S7-S872.
Oia^BL.-----------------------------

IL ove You-
WBI You PIseee Merry Me?

DevIdC.

-------- REHTW5WR3ni5aE--------
4 bedroom, 2 befi, den, IrsplBoe, peio, 
fallout Ehelter, carport, fencad yard, 
$450 monSi, 20 years for deed. West- 
aide. Also, 2 bedroom, northside, 1160 
monSi, 7 yearn for dead. 264-0610.
----------- M N T -T & 4 W | U $ 8 » ----------
4 bedroom, 2 ball, den, Iraplaoe, pals',' 
faHout shelter, carport, tanea  ̂7*Rf> 
1450 monli, 20 yeara for daed. m a t- 
akfa. Alto, 2 bedroom, norfhakfe, 1160 
month, 7 yoera tor deed. 264-0610.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, new paM S ^

' Steel siding. 1102 Barnes. StS.OOO.pal. Steel
te4l620.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

a*THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS .;
, I

Here are some helpful tips 
and informaticn ti at .'/i,i 
help you when p.,,cjAg 
your ed. After your ad Kbs 
been published the iitst 
day we suggest you check 
the ad f>'‘r mistunes if 
errors have iiean mud* 
we will gladly ccr ’̂sct the 
ad and run it again for */ou 
at no additional charge^ If 
your ad is inadvertenlly 
not printed your advalicc 
payment will cheerfully';be 
refunded and the news
paper's liability will beTor 
only the amount actuiMly 
received for publication! of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edif or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not mset 
our etandarde '<of 
aooeplanoe.  ̂ n
'--------------- Afta wtew----------^

CLASStFCO CUSTOMERS 
IF vou NEED TO CANCEL OR lUUCE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

t
V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
ISaS CAMAnO. no engins or Irens Irilerlor

nSTnCT COURT, COUNTY OF WELD. STATE OF
COLORADO
CASCNO.:MJRS
NOTICE AND SUMMONS IN TERMINATION OF
PARENTAL RKIHTS
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF
STEFAME MARK Q<3ROON
FOR THE REUNOUSHMENT OF A CHILD:
RYAN WAYNE OOROON
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF COLORADO
TO: UNKNOWN FATHER/KENT STEVENSON.
(aSSrsM unknown), and lo any olhof poroon oi
osnn̂ y hORdns any l̂ daRaal In iNa ̂ nasaf.
OREET1MM:
Taha NOTICE Sial you ara hanky tununonad and 

nsubad la Be wih Ww CUib ol W* oowl an enawer lo

abor aandaa el d«B Notoa and Sunmona leon you.
II aanlea upon you lo mado outoMa Iha Slala ol 

Colorada. at by pubbnUlnii. at » a eopy M Sn PaMSon 
oannol ba aanad upon you wNh Ihia Nolloa and 
Eummondw you an lasubad to Ba an anawai la S«a 
PaSSoa wSMn 30 daya Mto( aoivloa ol Pdi NoSea and

g a r a g e  sa le
t i m e

Only
M3.25

Plus Receive a T O S S  
Cara$e Sale K it!

bodp fOUffX. 
ibort blocliSSO prolsetlonally built 
2M-S774._______________________ ^
1QE4 ClievrolPl BIszpt. LoedPrt New VboB 
mebi SSO S ovenMve Iranandaaion. EKceEanl 
condSoiL SSJKW O B  O. 267-2109
1M7 FOUR DOOR Dodge Lancer, t f  .000 
mEeeon isbuM motor ana tranamtosion New 
ass. sinilB. CV loMs. ale S2.SOO 263-7037

DAILT OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

R E N T A L  C A R S

From ^26.95 Per Day *

n O ‘ AMile 
B I G  S P R I N G  
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

is ir

You ara baroby nollllod Ibal a palHton lor Iba 
tiimbiaSon al year panmal dsMahaa baan Bad wBi 
Sda Court. Ilaaitns on aaU PaBlon la M l tor May 31. 
ISSS, at ScOO am bi Sw JuwanSa Court, WbM County 
Courtbpuaa. SHi Auanua and SIh Sinai, Onolay,

FaBa# to Be an aneieei to toe peBlon M art abewe, 
or to appear al too baartns, and to Sia anM tool you 
an adapad la ba Sw bdbar al toa abH, youTBBun la 
Me a atabn al patomby under Tdia IS, ArtMla 4, 
CJLE, M anwndaS, wibto Sdrty dm* atm ■onrtoo ol 
this Summons upoa you, may IBaly result In
IMVIfSnMMMil OP pMMr pMPMPMMR Pî NS BV MW OTMM.
WITNEM; Dsmia J. PewM, OlHfe ol anM Court, nBi 
too asm aPhisS M bar oMm to Sis Cly cl Omatoy and 
Caunv a WsM. SIsIs dl Oetorade. tole PEto day a

“LUCKy 7” CAR SALE
Do YOU have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

O  1st Week: Vou pay full price
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  2nd week: Vou Ret 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

^  3rd week: You eet 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4tb-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331
:f^,_____
[nJfiW;.'!!.'

* OBir awailablE to piivala paitlas only 
muEl lun Ed oonaaoulivE waakt 
noTEftmls

•WoocpychanBES-________ _



CLA88IF0ED B w  S prm q  Her ald
Sunday. April 16.1995

CALL A BO U T O U R  
SERVICE DIRECTORY !

BIG (SPRING HERALD

ONLY 949.50 PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT 939 PER MO. MONTH

Autos for Sals 016 Autos for Sals 016 Autos for Sale

Pointless
Dent

REMOVAL

Located at the

TRUCK STOP

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Ask For

TOM OR WILLIE

FREE ESTIMATES

IBM  BOICK RAOOMASTER UMITEO. Vm v 
good condNIon. loss lh «n  25,000 mlioo. 
•13,800.2>7-<a80.
1803 TH U N O ElW no. ftod. 30,000 mNso, 
V4, losdML 311,100.1875 CItswoM PUn*). 
0«y5nd», SlmlMd. $750.2S7-0604.
*73 8UICK LsBabra, 3360. ‘32 Bulck ftogal, 
— --------------- ------------_ 2334332.

-•• CHCVROLET SUBURBAN SUvsrado. 
WhBo and lad, gn^ hdaitor, asoalaid oondt- 
»on^ high mllaa, 33885 or basi o llar.

Boats
i r  Oaop V- 

Sa, Cnav-

A O T O P A R m
m e.

SELLS L A TE  M OD EL  
G U A R A N TEED  

R ECO N D ITIO N ED  CARS  
a  PICKUPS

‘N aimitT.4 ie,2so
fl TMMIH„.UnO 

f  J ESCMT UL ..$4^ 

*N CAUVAN.4 S7S0 
'90 ESCMT IX.42SM 

'It IIONCO II XlT_.($S00 
'09 CHEVT SIO PU 4 J2S0 
'It DODGE DSO-.S22SI 
'M TIOOPEX..S4SOO

8N YD ER H W Y 203-5000 
ARE OUR PRICEI

Pickups
1836 C H EW  Slap aldo I 
m l mloo, asciBanl. 10600.8lS

TnUl.AlK'ONCKITS
 ̂ t 1 ' Si'l ill Si. I \ K 1. UlMll 
S.iiul Spi iM).’s l\  7‘>72<i

<,iii.ilus Wdiliiip A i .il'iK.iin'ti
( u\U'iii liciiilmp ol luluilai l’uKiLii.l>

G e o ‘82 FORD EXPLORER XLT. Folly loadad. 
Aaldng $13,600. Cal 815-3844823.

J501 E 4th 267-742L
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ol STANTON, 118 
N. Bt. Polar, la accapUng bids on a 1833 
Polafbll 5-Ion Imck adalaapar; 1836 Arise 
40H. PlaBorm Iralar. Bids M  d o as 4/30R6. 
816-758-3331.

Su m p eri 

Hitches 
Brush Guard 
Light Bars 
Headache Racks 
Work Racks 
Tow Bars

Gates 
Hand Rails 

Sign Frames 
Security Bars 
Firewood Racks 
Barbeque Pits 
Light Trailers

Custom Hunting Vehicles 
High Racks A Blinds 

915-393-5230 Work  
915-267-9782 after 5:00

PUBLIC NOTICE
*v

1993 Ford Probe, 56,885 miles, minimum bid $9,125 (wholesale) 
C A L L  267-6373 for further details

Scaled Bids are being accepted at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union until 12 noon, April 28.1995.___

Travel Trailers 030
2211. COACHM AN Traval Trallar. Balt- 
oonlalnad addt ahenaar, alaapa 5-3, A/C, vary 
dsan. 32250. 263B273 allar 3.00pm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special Noticsa
— ;------------ s B c w

042

B o a i l y  a  I M  S i r i o i i
BOB Em I FcmvCi SL, Big Spring 

2B7-B706

Opon Tuaaday Bmu Saturday S:30oin-7. 
Paima, Cula. Cotorv, Manicuraa, 

RaeSoiraa, SoukRurod Naiia.

Ownar. Louiaa SmMti. NaN Tach: Jaaaia 
Payan, Stylato: EHzabMh Qalan, Ailana 
Maifcola, Jana Canlaai.

i l 4 9 t o $ 2 4 9

D O W N
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
[Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

VA MEDICAL CENTER 
300 VETERANS BLVD. 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Thla VA Medical Center la eatabllahlng a supplemental 
workforce to augment Its permanent nursing ataff. 
Vacancies currently exist for RNs - $20.00 per hour; 
LVNa - $12.50 per hour, and experienced Nursing 
Aaslatanta • $7.50 per hour. These are not fuU-tIme per
manent positions. Those Individuals wishing to supple
ment their current Income on an intermittent basis are 
encouraged to apply. Shifts are available In 10-, 8-, 6, A  
4-Hour incrementa. For Interviews, please contact Patsy 
Sharpnack, personnel staffing apeclallat, (915) 264- 
4827, or write this VA Medical Center, % Human 
Resources Management Service.

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Easter Blessings

i . '.f'i

016
FOR SALE: 1336 Chfydm 53i Aimniw. Edm 
ido», nsw IbM, rmm wMar pump. luM pump, 
plugs, plug wlTM, IgnMon awich, uio. OmM 
oondilon, lum  Ska a draami 33250. Alao, 1 
acni. Oood budnaaa tocaSon, Waal Hwy 80 
aeroaa tram abpaifc. MaW buUdbio and mat- 
ao*. iraBar oapabIBlIaa. Would maka graal 
workahop lor machanlca. 520,000. Call 
263-2213 lor mom kdormaHon.

-B U S IN E S S '
Help Wanted 085 THERAPIST

Bualnese Opp.
--------------XTreffiSFT

050

DRIVERS NEEDED- CX Tr— SOilaSoii. Ra- 
qukamatda: 2 yaaro varfiabio ovor Sw rand 
oadMitanoa. paw drug aoraon and DOT ptyal- 
cal. good drtvbio racotd. BanafSa Inchido: 
group hoaSh. danlal and vlalon Inouranca,

020
1887 INVADER WALK-THRU.
Hu3 03IC Cobra atom dtNa. 3.0 Lira, 
ratal anWto. 140 total hoara on bool and mo
tor. WItaon abtolo oxlo iraBor. Lonrranca X-5 
dspSi 3ndar, cuMom oorar. 2334)30«._______

Vanding haa huga profUa for you. 12 
machinaa, 1800 candy and locations. 
$2,895. invastmant. Homamakara, Ra3- 
roaa and Studants onoouragad to apply. 
8 0 0 -3 5 9 -6 3 2 6  fraa inform ation, 24 
houra

waaUy pay. paid vacaUen. and 401K plan. 
Apply d  larmbtal, E. 1-20 al Midway R ^ .  
Call 237-6677■ fiOE

027

MINI
Maka a Foituna. Snack and Soda (603) 
AT A TIME l$l$ 1-a0D488-VEN0.

QualiHoaliona; proposal wiMng, aooount- 
ing, computar and planning tkiUa. Tha 
poailion is to write and admlniater pitoHo 
and private gm te  tor Howaid County 
and City of Big Spring. Salaiy up to 
325,000 dapanAtg on axpaitenea. MMI 
raauma and narrativa propoaal to:

Conwraterw HoaSh fttonagamanl, too tead- 
Ing QarlMrioCara provkter in lha country 
haa an oponing avaiabto tor a Thar^tiii al 
an kiptelanl gstlairto mantel hoaSh program 
al Soanio Mountain Madical Cantor. Thla 
profaaalonal wM provida kilaidlaclplinary 
bi MmanI planning to tockida Individual aitd 
group poyohclhotapy. aa woi aa Iwnly Siar- 
apy and dtacharga planning. OuaBHcallona 
Inoiuda an MSW, QMHP and 1 yaar oapwl- 
onoo bi a poychlairtc or tong-term cars aal- 
3ng daakad.
Ptoaaa sattd your raauma wSh aalary hla- 
tory to: Soanic Mountain Madical Canlar, 
Attn: Elan bunan. 1601 Waal Elavanth, Big 
Spring. TX 78720. EOE

. 68,000 origl- 
-233-5875.

PARTThlE. Maka $6600. par month in 
90 d a ys  from  h o m o . C a ll 
1-800-725-8570.

Moor# Dayaiopmant For Big Spring.
T o x a a

1870 DODGE D-60, 2-8.4 cylndar, 4-apaad 
lor sate. 3300.00. Coma by 815 Timothy 
Lana.

Inc., P.O. Box 3359, Big Spring, 
78721. Roaumsa without a sampla 
propoaal wM not ba conaktorod.

W T H O N T ilb D T F

1880 TOVOTA Exlandsd Cab. 200,000 misa. 
4 whaal drtva, 83,500. For mora bdormatlon 
cal 263-3343.

so Local S EstabVahad SSaa 
Earn $1500 wMy. Opan 24 hra. 

1-800-666-4688

HELP W AN TED. Domlno a Pizza. 2202 
8.Qragg,^-4111.

Ratal FmnchiNtea Opporiunly In 
1-300^7-3273

WaFMail

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor bIHngual LVN In 
busy doctor's olllca. Salary oommanaurala 
with aiparianca. Contact Linda Bakar, 
Malhodtal Malona and Hogan, 1601 W. 11th 
Plaoa. Big Bpring, TX

VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES. 
015234-8362.

LADIEB WANTED lor Tataphono BMaa. Good 
an your homo or my ol- 
'235M62.Hoo. Col H3da or Lwiy i

YOUR OWN BUSINESS! Dalas baaod com
pany oMailno a disirtbulorslito to paopto arho 
wall to aam unIroSad tooomo wlh Mb piolta. 
For bdormollon anite lo: Vktox Laboraloitoa, 
1820 Abrams Parkway 1347, OaMaa, TX  
76214-3815.

CETfrUAIHtEM ANee FeA$6H
w a n t e d  f o r  a p a r t m a n t a .  E x p a r i a n e a  
a n d  t o o l a  r a q u i r a d .  E O E .  C a l l  
267-5181.

EMPLOYMENT

-------- ce jw is iw ioB P i--------
Part-tima poaitlona availabla day or 
avaning ahifta. Must ba afMigalic and 
da panda bla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Ptwna Gala Pteaia.____________ _
LVN NEEDED, 6KXI-2:00 ahM. Appta In par- 

I Bprino Cam Cantor, 901 O aiad.aon

Help Wanted 085
A b l U N e  i i k f t  s c h o o l - - - - - - - - -

U C E N S ^ VOCATIONAL NURSE S 
tS,30fHOUR (PART-TIME)

LVN. To provkto vocational nursing tor 
parsons with mantel ratardation in a 
variaty of community oattings. Flaxibla 
houra. Includao interaction with clianta, 
laama, and tamiliao. Also providaa 
haalth aducaUon to diants and staff. 
Must havs currant Scansura to practioa 
aa LVN in tha Slate ol Taxas. Must 
hava valid Taxaa drivar'a licanaa and 
maat drivSig raquiromanta to oparate a 
Stela vahicto. MUST UVE IN THE BIO 
SPRING AREA.
APPLY AT: Taxaa Emptoymanl Com* 
mlarfon, 310 Owwn 8L, Big Spring, TX  
78720.

EOE

LVN’$: Immadiate opaninga on our 
Mad/Surg unit for two 7P to 7A poai- 
Ilona and at our TDCJ unS clinic tor two 
IIP  to 7A poaitlona Wa oftor oompali- 
tiva wagas baaad on axparianoa, ahift 
difforsntiaia aruf banaitta. part-3ma and 
PRN poaMona also avaSabto. EOE Con
tract Human Raoouroao at CogdaS Ma- 
morial Hospital, 1700 Cogdall Bhrd., 
Snydar, Taxaa 78648. 815-673-8374.

MeDomaU* iM-ing
rewartlimg ofpportualleo fo r 

carnar wrtwilail, goal oriewl€«l 
aaaw A  wowaew fo r  Mgt. 

Traimaa poaitiowa lo  ahara in 
owr fnlnrc benefltai

• CoBoge Aardataaea Program

• MeDwwaM’a Traiatag Program
• 6.00 lo 7.00 H r.

• VaraUoa Pay

• Ualiaram Pravided

• Naal Pravided (Daily)

Apply l a  p e n i a a  al McDonald’s 
1-AO A Hwy 87 
Big Spriag, T X

Moadaya-Fridaya 9 am -  S pm

N/F

MANAGER TRAMEES WANTEO..J>ay nagol-
CoMad Jamas al Sonic Oriva-te.

Marwgbio Co«g>la noadad tor Odooaa MobSo 
Homo a RV Park. Ottiy tiMoa wkh 2 yaora 
plus ol Property Maitagamaid axpartartea 
naad apply. Sottvy nagotwbla. Ska and uMBy 
teowwwa. 3324876

IrM
Tank Urwo too. Steara Tank Ltoaa raqukas 
12 mcidho varMabla Tractor Trallar axpart- 
anca. COL Licanaa wkh Haz-mal 3 Tanker 
Endoraamaida. Mual ba 21 yaara ol ago, 
pass DOT physical and drug teal. Company 
ottara 401K, LBa, Haallh and Danlal plana, 
paid vacation and aalaly tocanililvas. Cob 
233-7353 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 173, 

~ f BOOwiMOOpm.

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 
Walaca MadtoM Uni. Colorado ( 
la aocapling appiewMona lor LVN I 
PM Window I

Monrteyf ddiy 380wi>4
nfHBDrem iai

LVN tor d m  rate LVNW 9F11 
C o n la c l Mo. C o g b a rn  M gji/Frl. a l 

aaL 286.

POSmONOPEN 
Wa naad paopte lo sail aubacriptiona 
ovar lha phona. Hours: Mortday, Tuas- 
day, Thuraday, Friday S:00-7:30pm.

(315)723-2132 <
N6wip6p6f6 In Eduentton Cooftflniiof tar Big 
SprtogHaraM. Part Ikna opening tor eon- 
■cImmmm , htfd wofMf^ IndMdunl. wdniMl InCertified

Nursing
Assistants

Tho Cotaaido htoor Mimktod Wdidr c U iitf l 
Board ot Okaotora wit acoapi rasumaa from 
paraoiw who awy ba imaraslad to lining a

education a aoial. Knoadadoa d  loool OGhoot 
systom and turKtralotog axporlaiwa a ptua.

vacancy os Ganarat Manager at tha Colorado
..............................ator Dtatricl.

Box

am and tundralotog axparianoa a ptua. Anyone Intamilid to applying 
Band your rooumo to Bto Spring Horald, P.O. tw l has a aaaiBon mgaratog 

1431, Bto Spring, TX teTSf. Oaodtoa lor awy oorBaolhaOkittu'a oNh
I20to.

N you aro dadicalad lo providing qualky 
oora ortd on|oy worMng to on axlromaty cor- 
tog, taom orlanlad tacBky, check out 3w op- 
portunUm M Slanlon Nursing and RohobB- 
llallon. Wa curranlly hava two CNA posl- 
Uono ovakabto al a atarttog wags of $5.50 
par hour, wkh Hbaral paid lima oft and a 
graal banalls package. Contact Charyl 
Cuamilna, DNS, Stanton Nursing and 
Rahabllltatloii, 1100 W. Broadway, 
Stanton TX 797$2. (91S)75S-2$41. 
EOE

NOW HtRINQ < and Hair

RNar Muniolpal Water Dtatricl. AM roaumas 
Wiouid ba aubmtttad on or botora April 25.

lor thta poaWon 
Mw dalalla. ole, 

any oonted lha Dtabld'a oMioa by tataphona 
M (316)237-3341. Rasumaa Wwuld ba mated

lUtd Manager i 
Sty3sia. Am you aiaklng 3300-3400 
Buccoaslul salon avoraotog 300 walk-lria 
wsakto li tootdng lor proteaalonal alyiala. Wo 
oMor Bw boat. 3 yoa am mate la gal u ripua, 
iMn wa'm ready lo gal you. Baoo pwr- 38.00 
por hour. Col Kaasn M 283-<IM2.

Matamar Soarth Commttlaa
C JU I.W D .

P.O. Box 860 
Big Sprirgi. TX 70721-0360

OPPORTUNITY FOR axparioncad Qpatater, 
Darrichman. and Floor Honda. Steady work,arô k,
oompallllva wap— . plua aalaly bonus paid 

............... to parson RAH WaM Sarvloa,monlhly. Apply to parson R3i 
1300 E. Hwy 360, Big Spttog.

Help Wanted 085
A TTE N TIO N  M OTHERS AND GRAND
MOTHERS: totervtaws wNI ba on Tuoaday, 
Apr! 22nd, Irom 1200-600 lor caroglvor poa- 
Bona. <teply Jack-NOB, 1708 Nokw

PART-TMilE EVENVKl Dtahwaahar naadad. 
NJply M Rad Maas GtS, 2401 Gmgg._______
RESTAURANT CASHCR: Now Mrino. Com- 
poltttao salara and axoaianl banattte.^pply 
today: Dan Bums, Rl 
Caraar, IS-20 Hwy 37,

Now 
Hiring 

Apply In 
Person.Restaurant .. .

(ItePhawaCsBa) 1 7 1 0  E . 3rd

TR EY  TRUCKS now hiring oxporloncod 
TraiMpott and Vacuum Truck Drtvora. Mual

AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-31200 
1-300333-3744

ROOF SALESMAN NEEDED- WB train. Baal 
oommlaalon paid. Llwral draws. Big Courdry 
Racing. 301 E. 43y 2S4-3368.

luring i 
I Truck I

have Class A CDL wHh Haz-Mal. Apply In 
1300 E. Hwy 360.L. Hwy 360.

SCENIC MOUNT AM  MEDICAL CENTER Is

Computer Uaara Naadad. Work own houra. 
320k to I60k^. 24 Houra. 714-3834500 aid. 
073.

now aocapUng applcattona tor lha poaNon cl 
Porter tor our Food and to ‘NutrWonal Daparl- 
morU. FtaxlUa alM, w8 ItWn. Appta Porsonnal 
Dapl., 1301 W. 1 lit. Big apringTaxte.

BUILDING
MAlPfTENANCE/ROOFING/

WATERPROOHNC
If yoa we a rooTuig foreman, rooflti| eali- 
inalar, a good roofer or a buildup mainle- 
lunce profeaaional. W E NERD YOU.

STUDENT TEACHER naada somaoita to type 
Social Studtos untt. 50 pages. Price Nagott- 
abto. 2836037.

U .S  POSTAL $^f^VICE 
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

Job appicaiona being aeoapted to teat 
tor RCA. In parson oriy. Apr. 17-21. 8-6 
PM. information availablo at SOI S. 
Main 81, Big Spring. Tx.

SUBWAY: New hbbie Sandwicn AiBoH 3 you

WAITRESS NEEDED Ol Ookton China Ra- 
alauraiN. Apply In parson 700 East FM 700, 
900an>-12:00pwv4:00pm400pm.___________

can work ttauBrie houra and have a <
ba Irakiad, apply to&Kn Dorottw Bloom, Rte 

~ ckTravalCM tor. 1^20 Hwy 1^^

WANTED; Exparlancod motel atud and dra 
11 ram era ki Colorado CHy. Apply aj |ob

If you're tired of working for lomeone 
ela« and woald like the IN D EP EN 
DENCE, PSOFITS aad PKBSTIGR of 
workkq for youradf, W E W AN T YOU.

We are a 91 year old iHkrmtioiial ciunpa 
mf wMi proven prodacta. No inveotmeal 
ia leqoired. No relocation. TMa opportmi- 
ty ia withia your own locale. Write; 
ConaoHdaled Cooliaga Corp., Depl. A - 
626, 1101 Baal 9lh St., Cleveland. OH 
44114.

Omito Truck 
Ski Spring

aSa. or col 315-737-2307 attar 6:00pm. Com-

Medical

W  i r i u :  l U J I L D I N G  
1 ( ) l ^  T i n :  I L J T U R F

At Phyalctam 4 8ur86o— Hospital, we are aaaklns talantad Individu
als who wiali to build thatr fUturoo with oura. Aa a 30 bad acuta care 
fheiUty, ww arf commlted to provldlas aad ttiaaaglnB Q U A L IT Y  care 
to our pattettta, while wcrklas in a aiore hrihwate fhaiily atmoaphera. 
We preeeiit the tollowUis career oppottimltiee.

R N ' S
CASHCR: Cenvawlaaoa otora awroriteiea a 
Dtea. ExcaSanI baneSla and oppottentty lor 

l u e b o  a b i a t e w o i k r

PhU-tlttte^^-tlttw. AU ahifta on tha Madteal/Ourglcal Unit. Must 
have a content Tasas Uoanaa.

__ , i^plf
frock Ira W  Canter, IS-SO Hwy 17. Dig

Rte or 
yS7. N T R S I N C ;  I S O K

CERTCCD NURSES AIDES, ol Ohms. Ea- 
osSanl banofta and aakay Sand roouiiMa or
N* te S164834067. Comanche Trai Naekig 
Canter. S200 Parkway, Big Spring. Taxaa

F l t i 41m e  O t t  8-11 a h M ! ;  M e d l e a l  S u r s l c a l  U n i t ,  a u p e r v l a o r y  e x p e r i e n c e  j  
r a g t t i r a d ;  T a e a a  M 4 U o a t t o s  r a q a l r o d :  A C L 8 p n S a c r a d .

CiRTCBEO NURSM4G ASSISTANT naadad 
01 Bte Spring Caro CanMr(̂ SriX)-S:00 aMS. 
Appte lepSiaea Big Spring Caro Canter. SOI

P h y s l c l n u  n a d  a a r p a o i i a  H o s p i t a l  c M w a  i t s  s t a f f  c o n p o t i t i v a  M l a r t o a ,  
a i a d l c n l / d l a t t t n l  l a a u m i i o a ,  t u t t t o a  r a h B b o r w B w n t ,  34 d a y s  p a i d  t i m e  
o f f  p a r  y a a r ,  M d f t / a p e e l e l t y / w e e l t e n d  d l f l k r a n t t e L  c r e d i t  u n i o n  m a m  
hwM*,ttadiOUC.

W OWDBCEOptRRICICMANDIerpuWiig 
wS, Enpaitenoad sons puahar and craw for 
wwtebote. eiSS4*9B1ar eene by SOO M.

W a  a r e  e n m e t l y  l a  t h e  p r o c a a i  at o o t t a I n f c t i B S  a  n e w  l O O  b a d  a c u t e  
c a r s  e a c l U t y  ( a c h a d u l s d  a p o n i a g  f h U  1383) ,  c o m p t e l t e  w i t h  a U t w o f 4h a ^  j  

a r t  t e e h t t t t l o t y  a a d  e g u I p B w e t , ,  P e r  d e l n l l e  o n  o u r  e x c l t l n s  o p p o r t i m l -

M N T A L  U V a e W iT  to mwk 
ttiroo d sya  oseh w sok s t hospital* 
M sftB d 'm d l in ft M s«oaM )snM  C M o . 
To u m  I m m s  mouhed. BxnadSnoa DM-
l9 ffwQg DUI IKli fWfUWVQo V O M p W V W

MmaeiM Hespllal, 1700 
Blvd. ftapdir. Tsaas 70$4t.

P4,

tSlOTS* 
fOlCM

. n t t r i o

S S K B o N S M B w i^ n a t i 

'Spain

l o m o o ,  o o t o r ,  I  
B t e f t l a l o r i

,attttaanlcrlslB.nsn.
, or aay other togallypro-

w t t h  r e g a r d  
B . d i t e b a i W .

^  ) • ■V, .

llOBT
Taohnio

sitessi
h i g h  a d  
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I, Ih* ImmI- 
M country 
horapiai at 
Ih program 
inlor. This 
tsciplinary 
Mdunland 
hm ly Ihar- 
•IWcnUons 
oar wipcrt- 
n car* aat-

salary Ma
rat Cantar, 
kvantli. Big

onaU ’a

rs at Slaara
naa raquiras 
allar axpart- 
al & Tankar 
lara ol aga, 
M. Company 
lanlal plana, 
illllvaa. CaH 
Hwy. 17«,

Sh o ShT
t>acripUona 
day, Tuaa- 
0 -7 :30 p m .

iSTBESidF;
taumas Iron 
d In IlUIng a 
ma Colorado 
AH raaumaa 
»ra AprU 2S. 
IMS posWon 
dstaHi. ale., 

fty lalspnona 
ltd ba maHad

Beg

OW

ring 
>ly In 
rson 
E. 3rd

txpsriancsd 
> t^rs . MutI 
lal. Apply in

iS
nr
•ptad to taat 
r. 17-21. 8-6 
» at 501 S.

in CMna Ra- 
Easi FM 700,
L_________
stud and dry 
Apply at |oo 

B:00pm. Com-

ividu- 
I cara 
' cara 
thera.

Must

irlanoa

1 acuta 
Hiftha- 
ortnni-

raganl
iblUty.
Uyptu-

C l a s s if ie d

CALL A BO UT O UR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

' ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

IpWantsd 065
p TuBCMPapailHiantali 
pto foflovlno |ddc opofR

e S  T IT L E : Suinmar Maintananea
.a— t  _ t  _ _
VifSOMfl

tALARV: tS.78 • t r x »  par hour

MMWNJM O U A U nC A TIO N t: Mual ba
at laast i t  yaara of aga, a aludant In 
Mgh aohool or otiar aduoaNonalinalitu- 
ton or hawa baan aooaptad for anrot- 
mant in an aduoatonai feMtailon.

tO C A IIO N t: AMana llaimwtanca Of- 
fba, AlMny Ifainlananoa OMoa, Baiid 
Mdimenanoa OMoa. Big Spring Mainla- 
narioa OMoa, Roby Mainlinanoa OMoa, 
Abtana Diatrict Equipmant Sfiop

JOB VACANCY NUMBERS: (Numbara 
arill oonaapond in ordar of looatona 
M M i abova) 5 O ttSO aoiS, 6 06 KSOS 
014, 6 06 1 ^  016, 6 06 KSOS 016, 6 
06 KSOS 021, 6 06 KSOS OeS

JO B  D B tC R IF TIO N : Undar eloaa 
aupaiviaion, paifeima loutna and anby 
bwal malnlananoa work. Woik laquiiaa

JO B  T IT L E : Suntmar Enginaaring 
Tachnioian l/Sununar EnfAiaaring Taoh-

•ALARY SUMMER ENOINEERINQ  
1ECH fc IS.76 -  66A6 par hour

MN6UUM Q UAUnCATKN IS: Muat ba
at laaat 17 yaara of aga. a aludant in 
high aohool or otiar aduoatonai Inatiu- 
Ion or hava baan aooaptad for anrol- 
mant in an aduoatonai biattulon.

LOCATION: Hamln Aiaa OMoa

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 E001 
02S

JO B  DESCRIPTION ENOINEERINQ  
TEC H  I: Undar oloaa auparviaion, 
iaama to parfoim antiy laval work ra- 
intod to loachray angbiaaring adlivWaa 
auoh aa oonatruotion, plant or mainta- 
nanoa oonbaet inapaelona, diaflng, la- 
boratoiy woik, landacaping, a u tv o )^  
or anginaaring data ooilaot on. AoBiata 
dbkiot or dhrialon anginaaring atoff rath 

Woik laqubaa oontoot

095
AA CASH LOANS 6S00-6S.000. No Coaa- 
tonri. tad oiadi okay. 1-80d-MOt06S. aat.

------iW^AVOBIAMOOPre?-----
Fiaa Oabt ConaoUdaton with Credit 
Santoaa 1-600A1SS71S
..

FARl
S!552
RS

COLUMN
Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Looalad 2 to 6 milaa South of Qardan 
Cky. Tattaa. SaoSona 41,40.4S, 46. S6. 
64. 27. 26, 23. 22. 16 6 14. Block 34, 
Toaaiahip 4-8oirih. Thia land la a aioik- 
big lanch, wtealant Hnprovamanta, ohal- 
low taator and can ba aubdividad Into 
tum land. Owner wB aubdMda kilo 640 
acta tiaola N daiiiad. No laaMoia. THIS 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO  
tSOTACRE. Lany QIasa 01S-S70-2100.

Grain Hay Faed 220
-------- 6UALnV£6A*TAlHAV---------
Foitilizad. Waadlaas, Stiokariaaa. 66 
pound aquaroa, hava rounds also. Do- 
iMfy awiahla 017-436-2020.

I r a io  lEooii 8 n i

starting At 9 9 ^

IDnmio looM  8 m

starting At 1 4 9 ^

T T i

Starting At 9900

C o im  & IRD T a iu is

starting At 29“

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sala or laaaaT 
Good ktcwion. 807 E. 4tt« 81. Fw mora hdoi- 
imBonoWI 2838310.

Lots
510

*ioo
Cemetary Lot for Sale *325. 

Mt. Olive. Call 512-285-3669 
after 7:00 pm. if no answer 

leave message.

M i s C M I J a ^ o n s

Antiques 290
M m O UES a FPg  fU R N tniWE. a ^  460 
dooki. laawa. aid phonograph playoio, ond 

0. Waaloe rapaka raSnloh a l of 
. C al ar M bi^lo Hoaaa of AnUoks, 

rdor. Twrao. 016-6734422.4000 Co8oga. anydor.

299AppllancBS
----------- REWT-Tg-OWl------------

REBUET APPLIANCES
Easy torms, guarantoad, datvary and 
oonnaoL 264-0610 andlor 1811 Souny.

Auctions 325
iMIMA dTV AUCtiOM-AobartT^
Auotlonaar. T X 8-070-007760. Call 
263-1631/2e3KW14. Wa do at lypaa ol 
auctonai

HUGHES ' ’  '■
R E IO 'A I '& S A IE S

V ie m a itb D  >67.8770y

QUEEN SIZE sola Noopor. out vabaL8360~ 
1003 EMia VWon T 8 I . M P O O  mBoo, 
kMdod.fl8jOOOOBO.
Bodi ki wiooBwa oowNfcm. 2830048._______
REFRIGERATOR, gao KNohan stove, IS ' 
■look traitor, ikyor, ratrtg. A/C unN, chool ol 
dtawwa. 2831701.
----------------------8X0!----------------------
Braid Hair SSd/aaeh; 10% DIaoount 
Qlrla Easter Draaaaa; Short Sola

Kha's ttora 
204Qrsgg8L

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUHXHN08 

Ottwr 8taoa AvoMdo ANo 
M orta MorcanM o

263-1400
1-20 EaN 8. Saivioa Rood 

Big Springs, Taona

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
MCE 00H8(7 SHOP. Bum new In 1M1 w ttti 
acraa. yaid tonoodSi wWt TH. ohabHfcik lonoo 
wMh an addMonol a acraa. Prioa- 866,000. 
Cat 287-3128.800-500.

f T \ / . > 7 .  S / i e f /

R e a l  E s t a t e

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES

• Available -

Satellite 430
SATELLITE PS-1000 Raoahar DoM^ramUor 
Uta. in  yaws ofct 8700. OBO. 2036000.

•ALARY SUMMER EN D IN EER IN a  
TECH ■: 66.47 par hour

IQUAUPICATIONS: MUatba -  
17 yaaia of aga, a Nudoni In an 

kiatadton or haMS baan no-o a a  apv v̂ ŵŵw waok̂
oaptod for aniutinaiit In an aduoatonai 
Inatkilon; aaial hava at lawN-lt oolago 
aamaalar houra In anginaaring

JD B  DESCRIPTION ENQINEERtNO  
TECH ■: Undar oloaa aupaiviaion. par^
toraia louina woik ratatod to roadway 
anginaaiing aoSriiaa auch aa oonalnio- 
ton. ptoni and laalMananoa oonbaol In- 
■paoton, dniing. WboiBtoiy woik. land- 
aoaping. auivaying or anginaaring data 
ootaolon or pufaioaton.

ADDRESS: AppSoaSone may ba malad
to P .O . Box ISO , Abilono, Texas 
76604-0160 or raluinod to any TkOOT

Apptoationa must bo raeoivod by the 
otoaing dato and 6ma notod on 6ia K>b 
vaeanoy. A aiailad appSeatlea aiust 
ba poataMrfcad oaa d ^  prior to Iho

RESUMES: Roaumoe wil bo aoooptod
tor vihatovor addMonai Infoimalon Stay 
contoln but aot In plaoa of a complatod

C L O S IN B  D A TE  O N  A L L  JO B S  
USTBD: April 28.1666. at SM pjn.

For addMonai IntoimaSon about 6«o Job 
aueHIcadon laquhomont and appfcolion 
bMbuolon. pisaaa onl (6tQeT36644.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFEBUTIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

WANTED; JOURNEYMAN -naoiaoiaiai and 
oii^irlBal oNcHleton. Waged dapandant 
span axpailanoa ai QaoMnOlO 28616 
6136736117.

Building Materials 349 SPAS
4 ALL STEEL Arch BaSdkigo. New. navar 
wactod. can doBvor. 40x30 wao S6AOO now

431
BLEMISHED • poroon opa. Teal, 33 |alo, 
40% oil. Taraw and doUvaiy available. 
g g ^lO a , Mlw 3300pm cWH60-4?24_______

Gregg Streel 
Gregg Street 
FM700 
FM700 
FM700 

FM70

Scurry Street - 
Highway 87 - 
Highway 87 - 
Highway 87 -

• Service Station
- Vacant Lot -
- Convenience Store
- 2.45 Acre Lot
- Retail Building

- OfTice Building 

Large Retad Bldg. 
Approx. 7 Acres 
Retail Building 
Commercial Tracts

AND
OTHER PROPERTIES 

CALL FOR INFORMATION

Swimming PooIb 436 Houses for Sale  ̂ 513
Dogs, PMts, Etc 375
6 AKC REGWTERED CMnaas Pag Pxpptaa,
7 waaks eld. 6180 aaah. 207-1624 attar
480pm-
• WEEK OLD ROTTWEILER puppies tor 

, Phone 287-8004 Mewe meeeege.

Eiir
Ragutor butmlaa 63JW; top-Eaiad bun- 
niaa 66A0. CdB Str-seOB.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R E F ^  
RAL SERVICE: Hatps yoa Hnd rspulabia

Found Pets 381
FOUND: Female PoodM In Coahoma. CaX 
a87-22M or 264-7643_________________

»S5SiC A N C E L E D

100% FMANCMQ W A.C. on AbovogrounW 
kiground Poolo. Storting at ttOOS.W . New 
Boquaca Daolor. at chamloaN, toyo. a»c..M

ISOTAQragg
*•8

2S4-72S3 1-S00-2SS-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Thno to rannkw 
■M on oolo. Buy nm» and omra bokMO prtooo 
go op. TortM  and kMtoltollon avaUabla. 
Kl3lOS.MMr8«lpm CM 6836228.

WEST TEXAS OOLPHM PCXXjB 
WS ba oBirtngkM aoBmalos 

onaltaidomoga. 
lOOSFMANCMa 

EaNMMod hxobMto ter 16 yaara.
Qlon Hughookminor

CM  287-S428. MomSM. 1000ao»«0(lpm.

Tetephone Service 445
KLEMbNe JACK* InataUad f3T~

632A0
Budnaaa and Raddsnial 

Salaa and Saivioa
J Dean Cotnniunlcaiona. 366 43S4

31. LARGE DEN. Mngroom, sopwaw okkra, 
garage. Aoouowbto loan. 1 year old oonkal 
olr/hoollng. and corpol. 3207 Auburn. 
820000. 284-0224, 287-3040.
3-2 KeMYW66b Aft£A. i42.soo.
owner wM Snanoai. (tot 267-7SS4.

■WEWiMTOXr
t*wdv ssmbms nw sn iravw w n ii. 

>e$pMn<ie$ $1 . $ M iooni. 1 3M betis. le y  
ene efstosenifig sffb seefiby pofsti eoiees vis

“ f i t s a a r
mOHEOO HT-MS

W*
cct tJlJJC!l L 
UAH A(.*W ui

ASSUME NON-OUAUFYINQ LOAN Roomy 
2 bedroom, rotrtgaralod ok. range, loncoo, 
wodwhop. OwnorMgonI 267-2668, 287-3813.

Furniture 39 0  Want To  Buy 503
I room aot. Brown WE BUY I 

NoJutMl
«d  rolilgoralera ond i 
7-8421.

LARGE SELECTION on Nwrand Uood MM- 
kooo aoto. Used Appdwwoa. NowSMpmotd 
ol Spootaky P riM  New Evoporollvo Air

RanSura
1004 W .4diu Big Spitag

:lUSAXl
E S T A T E

Jack S h a ffe r

APPRAISALS
and

Real Estate Sates
2000 B irdw ell

Office - 263-8251 
M LS HorTTC'267-5149 ft

Acreage for Sale
-------- m K m rx s m x s r

504

IMsoellaneoue 395 In wnal or I i baota. Maal for homa-

.Sndor.TX 78840.
ADVERT18MQ

WORKS

090
ALL TYPES OF LAWN SERVICE. MMch or

AVON REPREKNTATWE. RMwna T|MWL 
pH>2a7-8S4a. Malar: Edaeallaa aad

■ACMHOEWOfSC:'
PlM 6ng,tM Cto
GaatSaaMMa

FOR SALE: GT Jwdor I 
cendSlen. Valaa SSOO.OO. i 
2837327.
---------------- AUTlUiUM

8200.00.

r|aiw baok 
M% gsidana, hoiaaa. oto. ExoaSanI wa-i 
tor, HraanCBow School Dialriol; Tshaa 
Vatoiana Land Board banatta may ba 
anaEad lor. Oxaiar Enanoino oomidamd. 
Aoraaga also availabla m Coahoma 
Mhooi (SabtoL K E . Tubb, 8836766.

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, 1 baUt. 1 cor gar- 
■go, wortohop. auto ipilnMor ayolom, now 
pWnI ond cwpol. 824,500. Cat 2634204 at- 
NrŜ Wpm.
FOR SALE. 5-bodroom, 3-balh house. LMn- 
groom, dao, lormal dkdng, 20x20 garage.

iRtsonrcr• VOtW*-

CALLOHBOrOUK
NIW AO nm iO DAY

DmlfavJaak...... JR-iW
rlh ik a i....JS4N6

EST1MATE8 
8S367S6 

1-600-S47-6768

Buildlngt Fbr Stf# 506
10x12 SHOP- agv. BridM brown, axM oM  
Fiaa Meal dMvaiy. los^ios. Mar 3-OQpm

- — I N lB IM n i 
S  S34B4 MNJSS^imj

FOR SALE: Extra Mtgo huidoeapod 3 I 
mom. 2 bWh. 2 Mng waao, eStoo ond b 
awd. 846/100. CM  267-8866.________ '

liiLwoo;

' VARDSi

MOW YAR06. ftamwa A had J

winSw^MMNl

St'curilv rinance
Loans for any 

Occasion
•100®® to •400®®
PBBt Prlsiidly Ssrvics 

Under New MsnsgemMit

IM lOollsd 2 ( ) 7 - i : ) 9 1

A lbert Pettus is floppy to announce that Jack 
Power, experienced 12 year electrician, licensed, 
is now associated w ith Pettus E lectric. We invite 

you to ca ll us fo r  any electrica l needs. 
CommarcUU, Residential o r Industrial. 

Troubleshooting, Repairs, i f  you have electrical 
needs then please ca ll us. We can fU l your electrir 
ca l needs: Breakers, Fuses, L igh t Bulbs, M otors.

We are your best source fo r  electric service A  
equipment. O ur prices are righ t. A ll work done 

w ith honesty, integrity, guaranteed. Day o r 
night. We can do!

m m sE iE a R ic
601B. 2nd Day. 267-4222 Night: a jg U g ® **

C'

JL  HENSON HOMES
THtMOSrCOMPlETB 

liMURV PACKAQIAVAAA6LS. 
CAU TO SSI OUR Bipmssivs 

MOOB. H0M6.666-7646

WwOtamdIVHMwh 
tbWh, twelê y heme Mew eî pset 6

rn I ' M i i ' l  1 
M A H F ■ ' N » : • m s irPORBOO WM*I iiMdiLrf *aBssxa3aay

WHERE WERE YOU 
WHEN THE HAIL HITT?

Could hava bean in Ibe clonn cellar 
ofilria 3 BR. 2 Bath brick with 
central beat/AC, oowwad pado. 

ekwa to fcbool A  Ciqr pwk. $30*3 
Cawhiry 21 M cP onsW  Realty 
M 3.761S o r 364-98103 • L on

} ■•■X' '  p > VVS'' ■

Houses for Sole 513 510’
in 66AH6ua

Quarantoo a apot in Coahoma Schoola 
for your chUdran. Move now and beat 
6m  niah. Homaa from 6m  tJVa and up. 

CM Kay Homaa 
1-616-6204648

-------- 6KMH6Use--------
705 Forest in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, west of bank. Saturday 6 
Sunday, 1:004:00.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-015-S20464S

NEW LISTklO - Newly ramodalad 3 large 
badroonw. X-huga dan wNtwiMW. pMo. ntoa 
nakphortioad. MobBa- 2 7 0 ^ 1 .

Lake Property
-------------- WKftLAKE-----------
Lot avaUabla- ralalning wall, boat akg^ 
quiet aubdiviaion. Contact Horsaahbv 
Bay Corp. Realty, Raanaa Thomaa, 
1-800-282-1646.

1}

NEW LISTm O: 2 large bedrooms. 2 baltw.
................. a, oalar, oomar la'

3784 or 6230648.
J. IkapMoa, oalar, oomar kX. 

1301 S y e w n y .^  26337
T 5 in n F 1 7 5 W H K ------------

Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firoplaca and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximal^ $53,000. 
10.5 inlaraat, payment $881.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and caH for ap
pointment, leave maaaaga plaaaa 
263-8651.

EASTER 8PECIALII
8PACKHJ8 4 BEDROOM HOME

New reduced price $114,800.00. 705 
Craigmont. Open Saturday-Sunday, 
1.-OO-6.-O0pm.

Kay Homes 
1-816-620-864S

3 BEDROOM, two bMi brick. CarWW hooUair. 
835.000. 108 East 24lh. Cloaa la VA. 
283-4717.
~ i n x w i s s g m i s a r B m —
LEFT in Cofonado HWalll Vary oompall- 
ttva pricing) Don't ba looiad by otfMrs 
tnialaading ads. Know your kua bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CaH Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-815-520-8848

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All real aalata a d va rl^n g  in thia; 
nawipapar ia aubjact to tha Fadaral Fair 
Houaing Ac I ol 1988 which tnakat it 
illagal to advarlia# ‘ any prataranca 
lintilahon or diKrimination baaad on 
raca, color, raligion, tax or national 
origin, or an mlantion to maka any such 
prataranca, kmitalion or dtcrimination.’' 

This nswspapar will not knowingly 
accapt any advertiaing lor raal aatata, 
which I t  in violation ol tha law. Our 
raadara a rt haraby inlormad that all 
dwallinga advartitad in this nawapapar 
a rt availabla on an aqual opportunity 
batia

RENTALS

MDbile Homes 517
8136.02 MONTHLY buys Ilka naw Mobil# 
Homa. AN appUancaa and ak tndudad. 10% 
down,  180 moni ha,  11. 26% APR.  
1-8034638IH4._________________________
84.005 CASH BUYS a 2 bedroom Mobile 
Homa. CM 1-8034638044.WCREBirCHRia

Business Buildings 520
TW O- Fenced yard, orw acre with 
buldhig. 2635000._________________

Furnished Apts.
800. Move m Phia DapoaX. Nloa 1.2,:
•ooma. Elaclitc. walar paid. HUD aoo 
Soma WrnkhadUnaadollar. 2637811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apailmanla. houaaa. or* 
aioblla homa. Malura aduXa only, no pala 
2638044-2632341.

Unfurnished Apts.

Doubl e wi de.
88.000 DOWN.
2 8 x 4 4  C a m e o  
1-603456-8844.

m t  9uV£ft$ M doAAM i
If you hava \good iob and raaidanoa hl3 

to N A TIO f^lD E . Wa can 
W4MW aa Maewnad hema^£S5

AVAILABLE AT LA8T...Largatl. nkraal t< 
bedroom apaitatonl k| loxm, 1300 
tool, two balha, FREE gaa hoal and 
two car Machad ewpoh, pilvaM pado. baai 
lul courtyard wSh p ^  and party room, lui 
Wwd or untumkhod and -REMEMBER 
DESERVE THE BESr. Coronado HNa 
awtSa, SOI Maicy. 287-8600.

pMI you tw iwiow w
aShrMng with a dowa Mymant u n d e r-^gl^S e M R a  
$1,000. Call 1 - 80e^ 215- 46«  or - ■  ~
1-015-650-4863.

FOR SALE or RENT-TO<3WN
1 2-badioom 8 1 3-bodroom mobUo homo.
Couplaa or akigtaa ordy. Raloranoaa raqufead. 
2637082. ________________

On Tha SpM
Cash Buyer lor Your MobUo Homa. Any 
Maka,  Any Modal .  Cal l  Jeff  
816-363-0681.

PAYING TO P DOLLAR lor aaod Mobil# 
Homaa. 1-8034630044.

—0UAL#VMftUAD£AU6Me—
Inlaraat rataa are down. Coma aaa our 
stock of now and praownad akiglawlda 
and doubiswidaa. Wa taka tradaa. 
Soma homa are being dsoountod. Calf 
1-800-2164666 or 1-015-6604883.

------------------------ fiEPCin------------------------
Qotto Lotto Homaa. Singlawida and 
Doubtanrida. Naw stock daUy, atarttng al 
$5,000. E-Z Financing wiffi k>w down 
and low monthly paymanta. Call NA- 
T I O N W I D E  for  a pp oi nt ment .  
1-800-216-4886 or 1-816-6604863.

-------------------- REPD5--------------------
Starting at $1,000 Down & 
$125. Month. Ratnodeled-ready 
for immediate delivery. Call for 
details. Only 129 payments at 
$125 month baaed on 11.75% 
VPR.

New Fleetwood Singlewide
lia a  MONTH 
$1$a7 0O«fN

2 Bedroom, 1 badi, apaoioua living aroa 
with OMH kitchen, lots of cabinets. 
Magic Chef applanosi, gaidan tub, ply
wood loofing and 6 yaar factory war- 
lanty, many moia axbaa. Dalvarod and 
Setup. /VC inoludad. No hidden coat 
bare, only 240 payments at $188.44 
based on 10.88% VPR.

An ExcluMro fTaatwood Home Cantor 
CLAYTON HDME6-ABft£NE 
Naw Yoik Stock Exchange Ca 

N. lOBiBL E>d806US277 
1-tOD-2S i B660 

Shop Daftr 6-a, Bundwr 1-6
---------------------------vrse --------------------------
Over 17 HUD Fotadoouiaa In alock ba- 
foia you buy your naw or uaad homa. 
Cal 1-600 466 6844.

R SN T: t-h a d w a M ^ h a lh  
UxraMk. M  aBOTrlaa Cw i
Fsazewp.

SECTION a AVAILABLE
Rant Baaad On Inooww 

ALL BILLS PAID
IVOfVIOrWl vUHIQV

387-8161 1001 N. Main EHO

Unfurnished Houses
1701 RUNNELS: 3 bedroom, ratrtgaraiod < 
trash painl, clean. 8400/monlh. CiQ|I ra th  pa 
2S33360.
2 BEDROOM Mobile homo, umurnUhad, 

8250/monlhT||
tIOOAtapoM. WMar CM 267-0887 j i

-'toorMR
I % 8  * a *

2 BEDROOM HOUSE tor part. 8160> 
860AlapoM. 300 W. 6ti. CM 284-0134. j r ,
3BEDROOM. 2-BATH. Larga kaclwn. I 
tot, ganton raiady lor vogotobtoa. Clean i 
good condition. $600.00 plus dopoaf 
267-2296.___________  Ij
4-2, NEW CARPET, Irath pa ln l^rlva lf 
tonoa, watharAkyor contwcaona. 8626MiordiL 
2833481. i;
3 BEOROOtylS. 2 baXw. dan. Stove, rairtgjf
alor. Roirtgoralod ak. NIco aroa. No poM. 
8460. 267-2070._________________  ! ’
FOR RENT: 1310 Sycamore. Nice 
bedroom, 1 balh house. NIco
yard In good naighbortxMd. 
IlSWdagoar 267-1643.

daarft 
. lo n ^«  carpel, lo 

Saoo/morth pSa

4HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 balh 
2634200.____________________________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM MobUo Homo. SImU/ 
rolrigoralor, wathar/dryor. In the Midwky 
was. 8276 ptw dapoM. ^ 6 6 8 6

Yea have I 
NATIONWnE. wandOM 

_______ MdauHaar
laiM ei Boat bInm  eetAaââp âa âx̂ŵw wâ̂ ŵ

many a lia s . C a ll l-S O O -2 18-4886 ar 
14135604886

s  1 9 9 o < »

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday • Friday 8:30-6:30 
BM uiday 11:00am • 3:00pm

Barcelona
A partm ent H om es

538 Westover
2 6 3 -1 2 5 2  i s

0 4 ^  & tx ^ 't4 } i€ L n 3 ',
R E A L T O R

aw h«.ift6< mBBmir
llF,lbMaaMtoR.|
FMM34330418888. Mwiar aal ( 
pMM, aaa eapN, tfeyi 81/1 % iaiMi

$3M00,6R4, LIP, 10

PIN 48484178473. PaialaU Marior aN

e o a n M X 4 a M tA T M 0 H »A T IW W K IX > H lX L ^ T X



?1 hIv I ?l Mn|

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING PCXX 

MOSTUTILintSPAi) 
FURNISHtD OR UNrURNBHU) 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CinZCNS 
1-2 BDKS&. I OR2 BATHS 

24HR ON PRENUSE MANAGER

r i N I > i O € 0
A l A I? IH F N 1 S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

Ij r«

NOW LEASING  
CALL 263-0906

Kor on Our Sp ci.tl
t'2 0 0  \V. Hvs V o

(OlTtlYAIill
A P v in v rv is

r

T W I N
row n o

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

W K s l K K N  
l i l i . I . S

li.,..
i II ,

Haqa Hou 
Investment

A l l  B i l l s  B a i d  
100%  S e c t io n  8  

a g i s t e d  

R e n t  B a s e d  
p y i  i i i C Q i n C  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL X A G E

1002 N. M ain  
267-5191

BEAUTIFUL 
V GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING K)(«. • PRIVATE PATIOS 
carports • Bill T IN APPIJANCES 

MOST irnUTIES paid 
SENK« anZEN IXSroUNT 

24IIK UN PREMISE MANAGER 
laaBEDROOlilS 

RfRNISHEDOR IfNFURNISKEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

HTX) W I .S I MAKCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

HilLSi

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

A may Irorn City Traffic

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
HAS HOMES

To 1.) Sell
To 2.) Lease/Option to buy.
To 3.) Rent - daily, montNy, 

yearly.
2 Bdrtn, 1 Balh • 3 Bdrm, 

1 Bath • 4 Bdrin, 2 Bath

2501 Faiich ildD r. 263-3461

Do you know If you are spending loo I 
much on your yellow page adwida-1 
ing? Wc can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine I 
If the money you are spending Is itghi | 
for your particular business, 
no high pressure tactics, no obiga-1 
tkm to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested bi saving money? 
We'U be happy to assM you toi con
trolling your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to lake advantage of this cost 
reduction program. CiM our adveids-1 
ing department today and ael up a l 
comrenienl time to review your plD-| 
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Classified 
Service D irectory

ROOFING

HANDY MAN REMODELING ROOFING
i'is u«. '.Vl

ANTIQUES
r ru s  Ha n d y m a n ^

Astvir
Caff Tht HmmifmmmformM ftm r kom t ra- 
patn, i kM t reck repair*, cmrpemtrj  mark A

Fra* E*Hmmte*t Semiar Dueoamlt l
2A3.m 7

AUTOS HOME IMPROV.

OTTOkarstrs
S g S p rii^

CkrytUr *  FfymwmFt * Oo4ge * Jeep 
Magfa, lac.

"Tha Uirmeta MUa* 
m B .F M 7 9 0  M 4 A M t

Far Yamr Matt Hamta M arfag  Jk Mapair* 
Imlatiar S  Eatariar-Fraa B*timalai 

CmM Joa Camm, M7.75F7 ar U7.7M3J

AUTOr.lOTlVI^ REPAIR

Kapain, FaimMag, ktaiatamaaea 
Am i Yard F/ark.

EMpatiamcad. Ma/aramea*. Fraa EtHmuAae. 
C attfor Hamrj mt M7-555I 
or after 6:00pm 393-5917

RENTALS

Clifton Roofing Conqfony
• Residential Shingles • Conunercial
• Build-up & Gravel • City Certiried
• Bonded • Insured • Free Estimates

C J . Clifton
PO Box 4811* 2601 Vaa OdMU.Tx 79760

915-337-1182

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVlCff

ENOW LTON AUTOktOTlVE  
ASE C ertifla i Mmatar Amta TaehmUimm. 
Faraigm E  Dammik Amta E ap^.

2304 Naeik Uighmpy M7
2H7-573M

W ED O EE-D O  
A F .’* Fima Fimkkimga 

Faimt- WaOpapar 
/kmaSmg • Eepmire 

ANN FOFE 363-4937 
Fraa EtHmmlae

VENTVEA COMFANY 
247-2655

Uaeuaa/Apmrtmtamta, DmpUxa*. 2,2,3 <

ROOFING

Service, RoSiab  
A S y e a

4M U S itoti 
a S M T S I ■̂ 1

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

INSULATION

WESItEX  EESVEFACiNG  
kiaka im tt /Imiekai epmrkla lika maw am 
Imk*, emmlliae, earmmie Uiae, aimiu mmd

EENN CO NSTEUenO N
mg^primg

Campaeitiam, Waad E  Shaka Shimglai, 
H ot Tar. A ll mark gmaramteai.

Fraa Etlbmalatlt 
3S7-3290

Vea Imcal Roofarattl

SEPTIC TANKS
■I ■ B&R SEPTIC
:? Soplip tanks, grease, and aand traps, 

hours. Also rant p o rt-a -po tty . 
I ?£7 3547 or 393-5438

2-§00-774-9$»M(»eilami).

JOHNNY FLOEES EOOF2NG 
SkimgUe, Hat Tmr, Graeal alf ippaa e i ra- 

pair*. F/erk gaaameOaad. Fraa aNbamtae.
247-1110, 2A7-43S0

CARPET LAWN & TREE SERVICE
AFEJL SFECIAIS  

Oeeigmer Carpet ea Sale N  
WIB kriag merpie* ta jaar katae- , 
Ore reatf ort  e f yamr ketae.

CeB2tT-a3i$
Tht Decarmtar Cerrtrr 

494Fk4 7H

FEANCO lA W N  SERVICE 
Mawimg Imwme, weeiaatere, am i kamtimg
trmh. O iijo k * . Caff 344-9357.

MIG 5FIUNG MOOFING 
HatmaOwmeiE Oparmtai 
Fraa Etabmmlm • 243-5503

CALL A N  EXFEEIENCED EOOFEM 
Far Yamr HMDmmmga. 

(MiHrnmi Aram) 925-543-444$

A & A ROOnm A CONSTRUCTION 
Coamreid •RtsidMliil 

■HiJil Aw lapUb M  llm fiwr
DEE’S CAMFET

A ll tamjar krmmit at dieeammt prieai. Saa 
ate ke/ara jam kmj. 2-aU a j tmmplae ta 
thaw jam. Cedi and mtake am mppaimOmamL 
Smmiplat ekamm im jmmr kamae ar arias.

247-7707

H EH  GENERAL SUFFLY 
dtkEMamlam 247-2049

DISCOUNT FE2CSS 
Om AM Carpal  E  VImjl Im Stack. 

Damt H ite OmH

F O N N O m A  NURSERY 
COMING SOON! 

Ffedek Yamr Newtpmptr 
Far Opatumg Dotal

luv ei ramasî rare iv vwa

24 HOW SERVICE
1-800-240-7663 or 5700508

M2S Eail Hwy. I5S. MMlwid
YARD MAINTENANCE 

Lmmdatmpimg, Flawar Made, Ceemplate Tree 
Seretea. Fraa Rilbm^at. Caff 243-5311.

C HARltS RAY
Dirt und Septic Tank Service. Pump- 
■«(», repair and installation. Topsoil, 
».r:id. and arsvel. 267-737A

SIDING

DISCOUNT STEEL SiOltfS----------
a WINDOW CO.

Steel and Vinyl Siding * Soamlass 
Rain Gutters- Several Colora Avail
able. Call lor Fraa Estimataa. 

915-520-5318 Midland.

TREE SERVICE
EXFEEIENCED TREE 

TRIM M ING E  REMOVAL 
Far Fraa EtiwuNa* CoE 

2f7-R327

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

CAR RENTALS
RtG SFRING CHEYSkEE 

New Car Remtale 
244-4MM4 502 X  FM  700

SILVERADO SAM ’Z  
GOLDEN COACH UM OUSINES

*Fromu*MirEdmja*F7addimgt 
*Amtriear*aoia**Fmt1iaa 

0I5-4M5.7070 925-550-5444

CHIROPRACTIC

MEAT PACKING

CONCRETE WORK )1 . 'l iT'Hf ■

FEANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 
SidawmEt, firaplmeat, atmceo, kriek mmd 
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